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Physi.cal Plant 
Conseryes Energy 
' By Co nsla nee ~a nnon 111 ,1 \'ent il<1t1ng sy• tem ? Is 
· Hilltop St<1ffwriler thert' excessive vibr,1tion in a 
I'' 
'' 
•tto t t b \ th r11otor or far1l H.1s a secl1ri ty 
, l <-' r 0 (()fll ,\ I ' 
111< rt•,1 , 1r1g < 0 )-1 01 liti!itit'' · door be~n left open~ l.s the 
t d rer11pt:'r,1turt> in a particular 111:1 111 t•11,1r1r1' ,, • ,111 ,ec~1r1t~'. 
tl0\\,1rd Uill\'t.'rs·r! \' , Ptiy•i c,il roor11 or building above o r 
Pl,1111 ,, 111 the proct')S 01 belO\\' tt1e cor11fort zone7 
tlt'~1.g111 11g ,1r1\l 1111~)lt•111t•r1t111g .1 :rtie ide,1 tor tl11 s progran1 
(·oniplJ!('r l\,1,t•d l. 11t'rg\ 1v<1 S co11ce1ved b\' i\·\r Lynn D 
· ('or1~t•r\<1t1or1 l'rogr,1111 Jol1nson . Phys1c,1I Plar1t 
f\l< urcl1r1g to (h,1rdlt>r ' Dirt•c tor .1r1d Mr Cli itor1 
1'11.11' Ph\•,1t,1I Pl.int Cor1 trcJI l3utler . Pl1ysical ·Plu11t 
<.,tipt•r\ 1~or ' tilt' pl1t'po~e o f tl1e ,\t\an ;:1ger 111 Septen1ber of last 
JJ_rogra111 
1r,1l1 7. 1'ti 
1, to r re,itt' cf'r1-
( CJr1trol oi l ,111 
1,1c1l 1t1('S (<lJ)fJtO\ IJTI.l tel\' tl\ 0 
111 1ll11o r1 •ql1,1re lt' t'I ) \\•l11 ch 
\\ 111 eftf'l 111,el\' 111dl11,1g t' 
l llt' fJrogr,11111s cl11·1cit'11r1to 
t110 111,-1~o·r •eg1111• 11\'4 i Tl1e 
PQ\\t'r o\\ ,1r1,1gPnl t'rlt ,1r1d 
tht• ' /\\p n1tor1ng ' 1Jrogra111 
I 11\' " Po1ve! 1\\ar1,1gt•ri 1£:r1t " 
,,~t\•111 1,i11( 11 cor1s1s t of 1 1 
\ ,1r1011' rer11ott• tt"rr111n:11 tJr11t• 
loc;1tecl t l1r o t1gf1ot1 t f 111,1 1 ri 
c,1r11pl1'. co11trols th<' con-
'lllllJJ\1011 o ! po1,er 1n ,111 
bL1ilcl1r1gs b1 l \' t:l111S 111-
dJ\1dt1,1! J.)O\\ {'r COflSU flllrlg 
t1111t.:. 11 llt'Jl tlit• r,1te o t ti~age 
f' \ Ct' L' ll~ ,1 1)reti t' 0 t(•rn11 11ed 
,t;1r1d.ird 1 he ,ys ten1 also )1 ,1;;; 
tl1e .1b1l1t\ to pt1t' ,1 po1ver 
C0 1l•l1111 1r1g t111it 1r1 ~0 a 
predett-'rr111r1t'd 011 or ott ~tatf' 
' b~ t1r11t' or d,11 d.1~· or 11eeh. 
d11cl Ollt,1c!t• 11t',1tl1t•r to ri · 
d1t1on;; 111 "1ad1 t1 on1 tl1e 
oper l ttor c ,111 C> \er r1de 
(·o r111 i L1lt'r C1·Jntrol 01 a ur11t 
d . ' .111 r11a11l1ally c!1<1nge 1t\ 
control ;;t.1lt15 ,1r1c1 Cor1 tr ol 
~· e.1r • The .. f'St1mated con1 -
plet ,ion date of tl1e Po11·er 
,\\ ,1 r1agemer1t prograr11 1s 
Septe111ber oi 1978 dnd it is 
i\o\arc.11 of ·1979 for tl1e 
,\\0111tor progran1 • 
Preser1tly , tht> rv1o n1torir1g 
Progr,1n1 is 111 ,1r1 experimental 
011 going proct>~S at Founder:. 
L1br,1rv . 1vl11 c h 11·,1s choser1 
bf'CillJSt' of it s recer1t 
rer101 ation 
The 1nst..1lla t1 or1 of tlie 
Coniptiter Based Ene rgy 
Con~e r\' ,1t1on Progran1 costs 
,1pprox1n1ately $90.000 00 
Tl1e 111or1Py to 1n1ple111ent thi s 
progr,1n1 1vas approved as a 
S ~Jf' C 1al proiect by Ho1vard 's 
cer1tral adn11n1strat1or1 
U po n co r11plf',t1on OT t~1e 
i1r~t ph,1se of tl1e pro1ect . 
1,·h1 c h is '' Electri cal Peah. 
Lo;icl Der11,1nd and Cor1-
su111pt1or1 Control ''. 1t ,, 
a11t1 c1p.:itf'd 1h,1 t tl1t're 11·111 be 
,l r1et ~.1v1r1g of ,1 t le,1s t ten 
per-ce rit of the 2 9 ri1 ill1or1 
dol!,1rs sPer1 t on electr1r: 1ty by 
tht' lJn1 \'ers1 ty Tht.•re \\•111 ,i l so 
Tl1 £> .. ,\ \or11toring' J>rograr11 bf' a latent s aving~ . dl1t" to 
1, clesigned to h.Pt>p 1,at ch on . second~ry unloading OT 
~lie f,1 c 1l1ti<'S Its ieattires 1,,111 Plf' c tr1cal · requ1ren1e11t;; . 
detect .3rl\' dp,, ;,1t 10 11s fronl eqt11pmc•nt shut clo\vn ;1c-~:anLi,1rd tl~t·ia t 1 11 b LUil corcl 1ng to bti1ld1r1i! tJ,,lgf• 
cl1 t 1or1s F.or ('.( i1r11ple fl 1, ill . ilnd pr9l o nged equipmen t 
provide · dat.:i or1 "su c li life· 
quest1or1s ,1 s Is thC're air !IO\\ Sf'(' ENERGY page 2 col . 7 
' 
PANAMA 
PANAMA 
I 
Canal Treaty Poses 
B y Jason Jett 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Little Change 
that the treaties 
detrimental to national 
sec •Jrity and to US . global 
prestige. 
The differences between. 
Cart er 's treaty proposals and 
conservative charges of ·· a 
sell-out '' are two si des of the 
' 
• 
• 
., 
I • 
Mordecai W)'att Jo_t1nso11, 1890-1976, was rf 'P,011sible for establisl1ing ;Jnnual federal approprial.ions for Ho~ard UnivCrsit't''· 
• . ~ 
ohnson L~g~cy Still· Unfolding 
.-. ·. By Ste\'en Jones • 
• . ,
Hilllop St.iffwriler -
_ Dr. 1\lorde c,11 V\1yatt J o.l1r1~on . llc,1l arcl Un1\ers11y: s 
t 1rst Hl,1ck pre s1dt•r1t . cl1.ed ,1 l111ost a y1.'il~c1g o bl1t through 
the eff o rts o i 111 ar1\' of his co r1ten11Jer,1r1~ ',1r1cl assoc 1Jies 
t11 s legac~' cor1 t1nt1e~ • · 
Mor~hot1 se Col t.ege, 0 r J arpes Nabr 1 t. f-l ow,1rc! Un 1ver~ity 
Prf's1dent Er11ertt11, - Josepij H Riley , Ho\1·,1rcl Ur11versi ty 
frustee. Dr 1-bward Thurman. Dean of thf' Chapel . Dr 
G~ r;_1fcl1ne P Woo~ s. Cl1a1rr1 ar1 of the Ho1~· ar cl U n1ver~1 t)' 
Board of Trt1stees : Liberia11 An1bassador Frar~ 
Denni~ . ,1r1d Dr Mordecai Wy,1tt Johnsor1. Jr 
The comr11it tee has set <is it s goal to rd1se Sc-1 1111ll1on tor 
tt1e fur1d by 1982 As o f lti~e 30. $100,000 1r1 co r1tribt1tions 
l1ad been received 
'' \Ve are ho ping to acld s1gr11i1c,1ntl)' to the Tt1nd thi s 
The l'V\drclcc,11 . . W\'<itl Jo h11 so11 i\1er1Jci~1.;i·1 ~Lind \v <is 
t> S!abl1sl1ed last ye,1r b\' the un1 1ers1t )' .-i~ J ld,t1n1,tlr 1bu te · 
to 01 Jo h11son ·s lcader,1111) 111 dt•\ ·1bp1r1g Ho,vard 
U111 \· ~r~1ty into the 11·orlcl 's le,1cl1ng ~~11 ; t ~r tor !3 la1.: k, 
, ' 'ea r and tf1at 1! \viii even tually gro1v to a le,·el 1vl1ere 
\\llt•r1 Ile d1l•d ,. 111,1 111 01 u~ l\f1c j':~1;d (l h.1cJ \Ullle ; :1rrr .,.J, , I l ·t. ' at !east gr.e N\ordela{ \.Yya. tt Joh11son ecluca11on ''· 
relat 1011 s v.·1tl1 Or lohnson •vdnte.c_J t~redtt.• <'!. livir1g scholar 111 c .i ch of the un1vers1t )' s 'Ll1ools ,1r1d co ll l'.'ge ~ 
111en1or1,1I o f Dr Jol1n\On. sa vs Ur H:-i.ler L ~ tep , \i ce everv \'edr j-, 
Pre~1ci1 1 r1t for De\elopr11e11t .-ind U111 \Cr~~ kelation' · A '· As \,·e move 101\'ards our goal 01 $\OU m1ll1on for the 
co mn11 t tee 11· ;1' f'S tab I 1s ht>d to deve! OJJ t~torcl ec ,11 \.\' \ ,1 t t u n 1ver ~1 ty ' s u n1brel I a Ne\v Direct 1or1s pro gr an1 '' e J re 
Johnson i\·lemo r1al Fur1d "' · -~· : · !1oping tha t groups o i individuals 11·111 tak e a specia l 
In 1926, Dr Jol1nsor1 bec<i r11e the 11t/1 prt• s)dent of interest 111 the Mordec<11 Wyatt Jol1nson Fur1 cl ." says Dr · 
l-lo\v ,1rd Un1vf'rs1ty Until ~i1 s r1et1rt'rtient s6 111t! ·~- . 'e.irs Fstep 
later 111 1960. he guide(! tl1e .sc/1001 ->'i:roiit h# ' " We are .:ilso work1r1g 1vitl1 ,, co r~1r111ttet• of stt1clent s 
b,1s1 cally non,1cc recl1ted 1nst1ttit1or1 1r1to pne 01 th~ • os t tl1rough th is Office of Oevelopn1ent for <;t.:1 rt1r1g a 
respecte9 ur11vers1t1es 1ri the Ur11ted St,1te:>. student moven1ent for buj ld1ng up thi s fund ·· 
\·Vhen Or Johnson too k office·: HO\v,ird ari 1 ' lr1 acld it ion to p rov iding scholar <; h1p s. tl1e Fund will 
er1rolln1ent o f less th.in 2.000 sttider1t s, <in ,1n 11 u,11 bu(lget also spopsor iir1 anntial 1\.1ordec a1 Wyat t Johr1sor1 lecture 
of. $100.000, arid a 1Jl1vs1cal pla111 v.1~~1 ecl ,1t on l\ $~ The lecture. will be give.1 each January 1n com-
n11ll1or1 ' • r11emoration, ol Dr . J0Hnsor1 's birthday T~ie ir1augral 
h • • ' Wit 1n t~o years, ho\_,-ever . DJ 1 1 J~h11~on persuaded lecture 111 th is series will be g1ve11 this co n11ng Ja r1u.11y Congres~ to p,1ss_ leg1slat1on at1thor_1{1ftg anntia I rederal ' 'We 1van1 to have a distinguished lecture g1ver1 each 
appropriations tor the L1r1ive~sit/~f:tJ111 t!ie ~cleral \'ear in Dr Johnson 's narne," says Dr i' step '' The leLture 
governn1ent By 1930, Or Johnson' ~\-6.·Ypr(•l1ens 1 ,~l)lan \vi!I be given by soine ot1t stand 1ng 1ndiv1dual arid we 
for the development of H o1, ·ord Un ' ;;r ~ 1t)' ha~been 1vo11 ' t Jl1St l1m1t it to Amer1c ar1s Or Johnson 1vas so 
approved by a board of represer1t es of ~rious ur11qt1e 1n the r11oven1enn of inte~r1at1o r1al edt1ca tio11 that 
federal agencies, th e un1v(•rs 1tv · ~ bo;1 ·'of trtistees arid 1ve' ll als°' be looking for sor11e ir1 tern,1 t iona! P••r-
Several philanthropi c organ11atio r1s ! j t1ci1J<1t1on ,. 
Dr. Johnson 's first ri1ne ye,1rs ,1 s pre ~J~~;!1 t sa\i· tlie ftill Con t r1b.L tions to tl1e ft1nd have- been received irorn 
time faculty increase nearly 100 per f ,-ht . t·he sc hoo l 's ac ro ss the cour1try arid ar?ur1d the 1vor!cl The si r1gle 
capital _ assets and ~ c 1ent1f.1 c equ1pr11enttl:riilled and the l,1rgest ddnat1on so f ar hfls been $25.000 from Liber ia 
co llection of books 1n the l1br.:iries d oLib!il-d Dr. Johnson, who wa . born in Pari s. Tenn on fanuar¥· 
Under hi s leadership . the u~ivers1ty1·~ac tilty became 12, 1890 .. died la st year o r1 Septen1ber19 i11 his sleep 1n 
recogniz'ed as o ne Of tl1e best 111 the Ur1~d State s- and it Wa shington Yet . hts indornitable spirit and immortal 
, began at tra c t ing national i1nd in ter11.(lcl-nal sciiola&S. leg<1 cy of compassion 1nd .scholarly achieve1ner1t lives 
Every •school and co l lege i r1 the ur11ver,sft'y 1vas br9ught ' 011 . 
up to such a s.tandard of excellence fh<i.t all of ttiern Throughot1t his tenure. he emphasiz ed th at E,>dt1cation 
fjVentuall- ~ re ce ived accreditntio11 1r ·1'151} H oward \vas 110.t only for devel0p1ng the ind ividual but it could 
awarded its fi.rst Ph .D d~rees t also be used to er ase thk oppression. r11isery arid poverty 
The ne\v Panama Caria] 
treaties signed by P~esident 
Cart er and Panama 's General 
Omar Turr11os w ·ednesday 
evening cal ls for no 
s"ign1i1car1t c hange in United 
States control of the cii. ,,al 
The committee established b'' tl1c Llml~E' rs1ty hopes to of al l the peoples of the world l ' h1s phil osophy \va s 
same coin . perpetuate w!1 at Dr . Johrisor1 sta rtecl Q .:r 50 years ago c rystallized in his farewell address in1960. 
Point blank , the canal 1--i J · Commit tee members are: President J a~es ~ Chee , Or . " I W<lnt to think abo t Ameri ca arid thE: N egro' s role ir1 
1 tie treaties are aimed at 
pr eserving. · 1n st,ead , of 
lessening, the , long te rm grip 
of· US 1mper1al1sn1 over the 
Canal Zone They are also 
designed to st rengthen the 
r!ght -w1ng rule of Turr1jos and 
aba te opposition in Panama 
to US domination. I 
Under the preliniminary 
treat'y , the US. w ill gradually 
give owriershipof thelcanal to 
Panama by the year 2000 The 
second treaty grants the US . 
t h e right - to intervene 
d ip lo1nat1cally or nir l1tar1ly as 
1t sees fit to guarantee the 
canal 's 'neutrality' forever 
debate' is unimportant. About II ' I Wi ian1 K . Coll·ins , Howard Un1ver 1ty Trustee, Or our great country ... 1 a ,so w ant to think about t he un-600 square miles of l J' Panaman, ian land will be Rob~r~ S. Jason, fo.rn1er,dean of the~·· l~ard College of derdeveloped and opp~essed peoples of the \vorld, and 
Med1c1ne; Dr. Mart in Luther King Sr , .: s Madeleine w . how\ve can brir1g to them a decent star1dard of li v ing and 
surrendered by the U.S. Al so, / K irkland; Dr .. Beniamin M.•- ',''· f're~1 •,- nt ~meritu s of the right for them to de ern1 ine their own ftitures. ·· 
Panarna w ill re ceive a 7.7 I · 
mill ion do l la r annual rent '--------'------------' ,('---.,----------------...!.--------------....J 
increa st> and an additional 10 Bl k u · !• I 
millioo dollac a yeac h orn ac _rieri!~.np 0". 11_1ent Up Highest Since WW II 
canal po ll revenue. " ·T 
· furthermore. the c anal is By fletcher Johnson/ 210,000 ~·fjwever these jobs Administration had Advisers, ,1 nd Secretd0fy 0 1 
too sma ll to accomodate H "ll Jmti t . 1 1·11 db ,,egle• ted . bla·k '. tl'e poo·. Labor Ray Marshall to 
t d 
• . I f I top Staffwriter I \Vere a , ier1 ire Y ~ · e Y ... ... ~ ' 
o ay s ma1or nava era t s white a . 'jt and teenage and the c ities. prepare a report on the 
and is decrea sing in military l v.·orkers ~ :.rhe L.a bo r [)epart- ' Ronald H . Brown. Deputy rea so r1 s for the r1s1ng 
and economic importance. The m t t' ti ment sai_;1'he 1nc re'ase in the Executi ve D irector 0 ' the unemployment among blacks os rec en 
1
nem- ut- 11 
O nly about 4 per cent of U .S. ployment figures releas-Etd by ntimber Of jobs las t . inonth .National Urban Leagui;; said and on staps for attack ing the 
coast to coas t trade uses the the U.S LaboJ Department was not et1ough to· keep up ''The figures certainly sub- problern . 
canal . In fa c t, it i s pr imar ily reveal a tremendou s ri e in with the increase in the stant iate the c ritici sm s . that The · report wa s to be 
used by foreign vessels. bJ:ack unemployme_nt . par- number of people looking for have been lodged again st the prepared for presentation ·by 
ltwasthrougtithethreatof t ic ularl y among lack jobs ,.- Admini stration by civil ~i ght s Pre sident Ca rter to the 
News Ar1al rs is . anti -imperia lists struggles in teenagers. W itl:iin the last month the leaders. organized labor and Congressional Black Caucus 
Panama that the U .S. was As the current nat1ona:I rate lev e l q~· 1 j. unemploy ment others in regard to the who m et w ith the President 
The Carter (l.dmi nist rat ion forced to ~enegoito. ate the f J f" ' ' · d · W ' d d o unemp oyment rose ton1 a among w ites rema1ne at it s inadequacy o f the resDon se e n.es ay . . 
has car ried out intensive '"anal t•eat y . · 6 9 f · JI H h J I f t 5 I t b th ._  . percent igure in J y to 6.1 perce r level . T e ,eve o of the Administrat ion ot the o m e ·specu a ion Y e 
lobbyin.g campaigns in an A gove rnment officia l , 7.1 percent for he mo~th of unemploi1ment among white unemployment crisis ." j 4 Labor Depa~tment has 
eff o rt to w in Senate approval t o ld U.S. News {. W o r/O Augu st the 0 .2 i c r'eas~ w as teenager ' J·~ i:fropped from 13.8 Benjamin Hooks Exel!utive already beerl giv,en as to the 
of the treat ies Apparently , Rep ort , Aug 22, that almost entirely a C>ibJd by percent t, 10_ 12.6 1;>ercent director of the NAAC P said- ca u se of thi s problem. They 
the admir1istation feels that '' Panamanians of •chool bl k k T " t " h ' h ' e• t the ent f · bs " ac wor ers. 11 co rrent compar~~ t9 t e 34.8 po::rcent t e new •Statistics illustrate ~ ugg " moven1 o 10 
U 5 control can best be age ... are highly e1notiona l , level of unemploymel 't for to 40.4 ~rcent hike su ffered " The futility of the <t arter from llredon1inantly black ma1ntai~ed and st rj ngthe.ned prone to demonstrations and black s in Amer ica has by blac~!ei;;nagers Admini stration's soc ial and cen~ral ci t ies lO niostly wh i te 
by making some c ncess ions easi l v. aroused against the c urrently rea c hed 14 .5 These*.qv.ert di sc repancies econon1icpol icies." • suburbs as a major factor 
in secondary areas and _ap· .CanalZone percent , a level that has been betweer\1'· hlac k and white President Carter's Press along with con tinuing 
pea ring '' reas onable." Former Secretary of State unsurpassed si nce vywr1 . unempln~~r nt levels have · Secretary Jody Powell has descrimination and the ef· 
However, the treaties fa ce H enry Kiss ing'fir has said that Equally disturb ing' is the level brovght i th many attacks stated '' The President 1s feels o f ghetto edu cation and 
a t o ugh battle ,agaj n st the new treaties will •ssu·e of unemployment amo· ng d i " · · '<' ' upon e Carter A - deeply concetned about the e11v1r9nment. 
powerful , conservative the '' secure success' ' of the blac k teenagers which has ministra\l~n conce rn ing its figu res from the Department Onelaboroffit1alsaid '' the 
· H ilhop Highlights 
• 
School .of Busines; ..... ... >'· 2 
D.C. Rent Control . ~ ...... p. 2 
Student Gov't . ...... .. . · .. p. 5 . 
Yette Visits China p. 6 
Mordecai J.ohnson . . . . . p. 7 
Muritu Magic . . . . . . . . . p. 8 
Bison Against F AMU ...... p . 9 
Baseball Team Wins ....... p: 11 · 
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Funding Sought 
F.rom ·HUD ' • 
By Marian Callaway 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
In an _ effort to improve the 
cond i t ions of the un iversity' s 
dorn1 itori es, H oward ha s 
recent ly applied to the 
Department of Housing and' 
Urban D efvelopm ent (HUD) 
for a $7,498.000 Joan. ac-
cordir1g to Will iam Keene 
Ex'ecutive A ss istant to th~ 
Vi ce President of Student 
Affairs · 
l 'he loan, 1f ob ta ined . will 
be used to ren ovate and 
ret1abil1tate the dormitories 
and to poss ibl\1 acquire· new 
buildings (sim ila r to the 
freshman complex)_ -... 
The money will be div ided 
• 
amo ng three university 
dorms. They are Slowe, wh ich 
will receive $2.127.000; Cook 
whi c h will receive !11 .996.000 
and the Tubman Quadrangle 
wh ich \v iii receive $3,375 ,000 
1 Keene explained tl1at the 
~i teria for the three do,ms 
being renovated is or. · the 
basis of immediate need A 
• task forcf? of students and 
admir1ist rat o rs al so discussed 
the dorms. 
Renovations 1n the se 
dormitories will include the 
repair and repla ce1nent o f 
plun1b1ng , fixtures, w1rin&. 
lighting, Carpeting. heating 
svs te n1 s, k1tc;henettes on 
floors ne\v windows. vir1yl 
\\'all coverings (this cuts 
• down on painting cos ts). new 
' ventilation systems ~na 
laundry room improvemef'!tS 
' ' In Slowe_ H all - \ the 
cafeteria wi ll be tu rned in.to a 
real stud y lounge," said 
Keene. Both Cook and S;lowe 
wi ll get a new security'. and 
publ ic address system and the 
f ront desk will be redesi gned 
Approval qf this 1.oan is 
evaluated on how il1uch 
m o ney Howard will s ~ve in 
o perat ing and fuel costs o nce .. 
the rt1>:·Rovcitions are , CO m-
pfeted. H owa rd .will have 40 
years to repi:tY-
' Keene said they are 1n 
;imbo right now because work 
c·an not be started until 
notif ic~ t i9n f rom H UD which 
should be .by the beginning of 
O c tober'. 
Alt hough c.o~t1tJon for 
thi s type- of loan is great . 
Keene says H ow ard has a 
good chance of obtaining i t . 
O n the quest1.q r1 o f whether 
dormitory f ees 1\'ill inc rease 
because of . the laon. Edna 
Calhoun. dean of Student 
H ou sing said that she does 
not know how the Uni\•ersity 
wi ll deal with repaying it 
··we d on 't have the loan 
yet ," she added. 
According t_o Calhoun, 
''Ho\vard has tried to move 
along to upgrade the dor-
mitOries w ith the resources 
available,'' said Ca lhoun. Thi s 
summer H oward 1vas able to 
secure funds and renovate 
the lobby in the Quad and 
Drew H all 's lounge 
Jamaica Reforms· 
· Constitution 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
cor1stitution wa s a for\vard . 
looking document ..... ·h!ch had 
1nore forecast . tf1an reality, 
Jamaica' s present constitu- Barrett explained . He said . • 
tiori . \vhich ib 15 years old , is '' All the provisions then 1vere 
being reviewed for po\sible relevant t,o the present t inle '' 
char1ges in the near future The two existing political 
' partiei; i~ Jamaica. the Counselor Roy Barrett is 
presently on an assignment in People' s National Party (PNP) 
"the Us. to inform Jama ican . and the Jamaica Labor Party 
~ natiqnals 0 11 this proposed (J LP) . . exi:iressed concern for • 
consti tution t--le gave a· brief c?ns~1tu t1 onal char1ge, ac-
overvie\v of the strategies cording to C~unselor Barret ~ 
1vhich ivill be employed tb' .B~rrett satd former Prime 
successfu l!y ca rr 'l(out the pro- i\-11 n1s ter H.ugh Sh_e~rer , 
posed constitutional changes. pr_esent . Pr~e M 1n1ster 
Sept 1 at the Jartiaican M1cha~IM.a .nl y dleaderof 
Embassy in Wash ., D .C. t·he oppo s1t1on ty Ed\va'rd 
Counselor Barrett ' s speech Seaga are all_ oo , record for 
1\',lS divided in to three cate- their concern 1n tfi1 s matter 
· , . A b · 1. "The niove to review gor1es: 
1
1rst. as1c otit 1ne 
of the - past corl stitut ion, Jamaica ' s present con-
Second, Why the review was 3 t1tution is already on the 
neces,a rv. Thi rd. Methods by ivay. and various st ra tegies 
, 1vhich rev1 e\\' \vill take p lace h.3.ve already been 'adopted to 
Jamaica ' s constitution was educate the masses of which 
c.reated i r1 1655 when the 90% don' t knO\o\' \v hat the 
English colonized the island const itution is . 
and laws whi ch governed the ·rhe Island at present is di-
is land then \ve re pa ssed iA vided into six regions each. 
England and executed by a having a chai rman who is re-
governor in Jam aica. Con- sponsi ble for implementing 
st i t ti t ional c hanges came the inach1nery of the con-
about in .1844-1935 during the st i t u t ion. · according to 
Cou~1selor Barrett , who in-plantocracy era, a legislative 
counci l was established and c1dental l y is a chai rman of 
o nl y a selected group . voted Tre lawny and St. Ann . one o f 
the s-l x regions. 
then . During 1935-19 44 Each • 
b f region has a 12 Jqmaica ecame aw are o it.s d men1ber advisory comrnittee ~~~~t s a a~e~i~ns~~~~i~:t~~ with the responsibilities of 
1944 for Jamaica. advising the chairman and 
Counselor Barrett wef}t on eacfi pa r is/1 . distributing 
t o out l ii1e some o f the lite rature , mobilize the 
c hanges wh ich brought about people and iden t ify the areas 
independence for Jari-iaica in of interest in the par ish . 
1962. '' In 1953 a council of ln each con1 n1unity there is 
ministers were formed, no w 
knowr1 as the Cabinet, and in 
1959 Jamaica had full in-
tern al self-governn1ent with 
Br)tai n respOn sible f o r its 
defense, he said . 
a communi ty correspondent 
who is assisted _by a vo luntary 
ta sk force to set up rneet ings, 
o -n the other hand there arti:: 
pa id civil serva nt ~ som e of 
wh!c h ·act in the capacity of 
Reg ional Officers who' s duty 
i t i s t.o enstir'e that the advice 
of the 
0
peo ple in each com-
n1unity is hea rd by the Cha ir-
• man. 
Starting Sept J. unt il 18 
months after, certain sec t ions 
of the const itt1tion will be dis-
cussed individually. 
politi cal f.o rces, w~o plan 10 canal . reached a reco rd brP.p king, lack 0 ~ 'effectiveness , in of Labor whic h indic~te a black kid isii ' t where the job 
· block their Senate approval ., Meanwhil,e President levelof404percent_ 1: dea ling \\htl1i s problern ver"y large jump in n1inority is and the Wh i te is." Another 
These forces, led by ultra- Carter iS ma~de to look aood A report released b~ the Civ il hts leaders have unemplo yment 1n - Augu st ." official said ''When a white 
rii;thti sts Ronald Reagon .. S.C. by saying that the -"rie,_w labor Department reJraled dec lar'ed _~ i ~h at these new President Carter hs 1a sked middle cl ass and a ghetto 
Senator Strorf! Thurmond and treaties erase the ' 'stain '' Gt that with in the ci ne month figure s l0Go r1firm ' earlier Charl es s_ Shultz . Chai rman ?lack shows up ~or the sa~.1e 
When Jamaica got its in-
dependence At1gu st 6, 196i a 
consti tuti on wa_s ha sti ly 
drafted and sent to England 
to be appi"oved _ Barrett went 
on to say: '' I am not saying 
the 1962 constitutio n wa s not 
properly drawn up o r that the 
people who drafted it_ were 
not competent el)ough , bu t 
we have been gov'erned by it 
for 15 years.'' 
Counselo r Barrett said '' if 
the people o Pt for a mon-
arc h'ial or Republi can form of 
Government th"en their wis-h 
\\'ill be granted." At the end 
s<e JAMAICA page 3 col. 7 N .C Senator Jesse Helms.say see PANAMi\ page 2 col.4 per iod eniployment rO:Se by c; harge s "~ '. that the Carie r of the Counc il of Economic 1ob . guess who gets the 1ob _ ~ 
• ll ~ 
·I . . , i' ·, ; • 
I 
The review of Jamaic a' s 
cons titution is necessary at 
this time. bec au se the 1%2 
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GSA and UGSA 
Bri~ge. 
By Kareh L. Williams 
Hilltop St•ff Wr'ite-r 
fi1e Graduate, Student 
A sser11 b ly (C SA) is \vork1ng 
~ ery hard to bridge the gap 
bet\\'een the graduate and 
lJ ndPrgraduat e school s," sa id 
?t1nday APe s lJ\' i, CSA 
aoord1r1,it or ' 
and other m1nor1ties have 
made in emulating hi,gher 
educational oppo rtunit ies 
''GSA is pl anning ro ruri 
program s \vith the L1becal 
Arts Stl1dent Co uncil (LASCJ 
a ri d o the.r student 
organ i zation s at the 
Universit\'," Adesuyi said 
GSA consi s ts of s ix 
• 
• 
• I . 
~ I 
' 
' 
• By Arlene Knighten 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
I 
' 
• 
• 
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market . • tenantS did not like the a c ross act . ·They mu st either adopt a 
Business and investors are the board rent jncreases,. new rent .control ' act, •or 
leaving the c ity because of Many others felt that a extend the present law. 
rent co ntrol c reating a tow tax result of the in'c rea ses would Th is new legislation would 
base. be to fo rce low and moderate be : corsidered emergency 
The battle of rent control On the other hand, rent income far'pilies to leave tl)e· legislation . It does not requ ire 
continuesinWas·hington . ] he co ntrol 1s accelerating the .city in search of lower rent the nor,mal JO-day 
<;:i ty Counc il is considering a pace at which affluent people , rates . , congressional layover period , 
tentative rent control clrereturningtothecity . - The counci lwasaccusedof bu i it only, rema ins in effect 
measure that wo uld permi t a Re nt tontrol has ca u sed tr y ing ~· to run low and 90 days. 
5 per cent increa se in rent . many owners to convert their moderate income famil ie s The council could let rent 
Though this inc rea se is apartment s int o co n - 01t of the Ci ty and trying to . cOntrol die and allow the l O n Octo ber 3. 197~. GSA 
,l11d the other Student 
~ovf'rnment o rgan izati o ns are 
tl arining a massive rally t o 
1 verturn the Bakk(> deci sion 
graduate schools: The Sc hool 
o f Oen1stry; the School of 
Religion ; the Graduate 
School ; the School of ~dicine; 
the School of Law, and tA r-
School of Soc ial Work . 
lower than the previous ly dom iniums or single family bring the more affluent rents to rise s¥arply. But in 
~ ; proposed 15 per cent, it ~as rental homes being so ld for people back into the city. Washingto~ w9re 75 per cent 
• / also met with opposition . owner occupancy. Because the present rent of the ele~t-e are renters, 
Sunda y Adcsuyi , Coordir1 ,11or Rud o lpl1 cf uglas, Presiden t One landlord repre se n- Some owners have sold co ntrol la~ is due to expire that would be political f'll . tative of the D.C. Ren,tal apartment buildings to Oc tobe r 31, the council inust Suicide. 1 '· lhe Bakke iss ue is a good 
rf'a so n \v h\' all student s ~t 
~Q lo'. ,1rd Un1\•ersi1v : th ~ Black 
'l1ecca oi higher edl1c at ion, 
1l1t1 st \vo rk together . simply 
tif•r ,1t1 se the outcome of thi s 
1~$u e 1\111 tren1endously effect 
~oth gradu ate anO un -
dergraduate student s." sa id 
Al! elected representatives 
af d the vice president of the 
member sc hool s com p rise the 
vo t ing body of GSA '' .. every 
·student by virtue of higher 
reg istrat ion is a member of 
HUSA and thu s, they should 
all have son1e com n1on 
goal s," the coordinator sa id . 
Graduate School Associatio11 Graduate,}ifUdent Council AccomodaJ.ions Commission universities for dormitorY us1'r~===~~=~==~==~".===----------< 
~ l sai d that the rent rn d.c. or converted them to offici ENERGY from page 1 de rgraduat e ~ude1 1 t ~ ·· G r a dl1 a t e <ind at tC'n1pt t f ight the Bakke today is 20 per cent bellow spacewhichis .not coveredb; · • I bl h ' · ff • I i- Jt is e"tima ted that the avai a e tot ose o campus cas t> where they sho uld be to rent contro l ~ h D b 
!pro fess io na l Stl{d ent s fplt th.11 
!:t heir needs we re 11 01 bP1 11g 
fulfilled and the ir gr1C\'an ce s 
\vere no t be ing heard ,. 
Adesuyi s.1 id 
' ' Power Management ' ' buildings sue . a. ' un. arton CSA is .no t only the six accommodate the increas ing 'The so lution offered b• M d H II H II 
' ptogram wilt conserve ten Ca mpus: er1 1a~ 1 _ a _ _ 
e lec t e d officers , but cost of utilities, ma1nten.an
1
ce critics of rent co ntrol is fo d SI H II th h d 
Pe rcen t o f the approximate an owe a roug ra i_o tl1ot1),111d s o f graduate and and o ther o perating cos t . the c ity to subsid ize ho u sin, I 
· 4 968 Kilo Watt Hours u sed co ntro ·. 
1\de5uy i l . . • prof.es s io n ~, I s t-u dents Mar ie Nahikian, a tena nt . for the poor on a large sca le. · . ' The Co rrlpu ter Based er1ro lleci a.t Howard •<>nrP~Pntat1ve said , '' So'.ne They feel this would b~ b'V Howard per year. T·he Energy Conservation Program 
He said that 11 the SUpreme 
Cot1 rt affirm s this ca se , it. \viii 
~>ose a threat to the many 
.1dva11<:en1 ent s that Black s 
Debra Tuz o, ,1 gr<1d L1,1 tc 
student 1n the Sc hool o f 
:De n is try, sa id th ,1 1 GSA seen1' 
to be g ivi ng <1 • ve ry S f' r l OlJ~ 
Ur1 1\'ersi ty The prog rams w il l buildings don 't deserve even c heaper and more equitabl~ ' ' Power Management '' es being implemented to 
11ot b(• s u cces~ iuJ if students a 5 percenr increase, wherea s that limit ing the land lo rd s b· program will be enhanced by budget the soaring coSt of He al so said that pr ior to 
this t1n1e, HUSA geared it s 
prog.ram s t o the un -
\v iii 1101 par ii;i pate and give some bu ildi ng s deserve rent control. the '' Mo nitoring'' program. energy and its consumpt ion. 
the ir SL1ppor ,' 1 he Sil id more '' . Senator Thomas Eagleton The percentage sav ings will Anotber rea son is to be more 
Business School pa~~ , s 
' 
By Corrlette Coles 
Hilltop Stalfwriter 
~ School of Bu;ineSs and 
Public Adrrinistration plans to 
esw.blisl1 a ilCw rnajOl according lo 
Professor jam.~ Oustain. 
1l i 
Chastain explained that the co mpan ies ,1 CoL1rse q~1th1 c h in surance 
sc hoo l of busine ss is p~esentl y Cha stain . • 1 forn1er de.111 o r l\ il' ,1 pa rt,l :l sc hool s offered 
recruiting 30 high sc hool the An1 eri c ,111 l11, t1tl1te ro r 110 111sL1ra 1l11f ~i nd 3 scho9ls 
sen io rs for the fall sernester Pro pe r!)' ,111d L1.1b1l1 t\' U11dC'r· d id riot resJV>nd . The survey 
o i 1978, a ltho ugh ad\•a nced \vr1ters said he 1va ) 1111prt·s~ed re\'e.1led t f1~ d to ta l o f,1 ,181 
o r tran sfer student s . \viii be with Dea11 1'<l 1l to11 \'\ 1l,o r1' 'tt1der1ts h~ aq 1nsurall(e 
a ccepted di a later date · wo rk 1n getting c~1 t~ Sc hLiol o t Li.is' c111d 4J,J1 ,other students 
Scholarsh ip s will be ava il- Busi ness .1ccred1ted He t>111 had a cl.~~ of wh ich- in-
oble fo r the rec ru its based o n ph asi zed that 1t 11 .i~ not tf1t~ 'urd11C..e \Vd S ~part 
If app roved by tihe three n.eed . The INA in suran ce r1o rm for a ~t hool 1u,c r\ ccor~i ng to the 1975 
1,1ctJl t1es 1n the sc hoo l of Bus- f6 undat ion\v i11 proviPe in itial es tabl is hed 1n '\ ') ?(.\ !o gt.'l .rt' !:;(Jt1al E111fl loy111ent Oppor-
1ne)s. Ho wa rd " ' ill become fund ing although a nu i'n ber o f a c c re ditati o n ' 0 c1111t k l\ tt1n1 !\' Com ' 1s:si on summary, 
the fi rst Bl ,1c k sc hool offer ing insuran c e companies dre (1976) tl1e to t,11 n.,\l be r of en1plo,yed 
· ,i r11a 1or o r spe c ial iza tior1 in expe cted· to finan ce the Prese 11t ly , tht' rc ,1r C' rv> 111>l1ra n cr; a gent s, wa s 
in sur an ce. acco rd ing to a sc hol arsh ips blac k _' school s o t1 er1ng .1 308.271 Tn to tal nurnber of 
o;urve\' conduc ted by the pro- The insuran ce program will ma 1or or spec 1,1 l1L,i t ion 111 1n- IJl,1cks 1\' il 1f2,657 o r 7 3 per 
gr.1rn ' s coo rdinato r) vi sit ing o perate in six areas: re cruit- suranc e Of the 48 tr<1cl1 t1011a l- cent ~~.e:~ ' 
professor Jame s C ha ~ t ai 11 . ment of qual ified s tud ent s; ly blac k collegf·~ ~iav1r1 g ' ' C l1as t a1~'; ·' id he thinks the 
The 1ns1.1r ar1ce pro gram at the e stabl ishment o f an in- schoo l or dep.irc111t·r1t 01 bus- re.1so 11 f9 ! o 
1 
fe\v bl ac ks in 
Ho\va rd 1\11 1 combine intern- suran c e ma io r \v ith t he 1 n es~ ,1 su rvey co r1dt1 c terl ll" \ the 1ncl µ~y1 ts du e to 
ship s with study , and stUdenl s en1phas1s on prepa ratior1 for Cha sta 1r1 sho \ve"cl tha t 31 '' cl1 sc r1 r111Ji:: · 1011 in pri o r year s 
with an insuran ce major 1vill profe ssi onal 'insuran c e sc hoo ls offe red ,111· 111sura r1ce Tocl,1 y b'. q k' don ' t know 
be requ iced to P.ass a pro f es- examinat ions; summer intern- cla ss duri ng tht:> 197&-7 7 abolJl t h el~pp po rtun1t 1 es 1n the 
,1ona! e xaminat ion sh ip pro~ram s at insurance sc hool year , J sc l1oo l~ ot tt•rt'ct l1Plcl," he~·l1 d 1 I . . ' 
CIA Mind Control Expose 
B y Kwasi C. 'Hakim r . , 
Hi ll top Staffwriter 
Recent report s rtjveal that 
the Ce ntral lnt e !ligen ~ e 
.~gene\' co nducted extensive 
research int o metho~ s o n ho" · 
to control human be·havior up 
un111 late1972 
Report s show that up to 
1972 human sub1ec ts were 
experimented on with their. 
co nsent . under a CIA projec t 
c.l' lled MK-SEARCH A s1m1lar 
p roje c t . MK -ULTRA.. . wa s 
conduc ted bet ween 1953 and 
1964 a nd the humdn subjec ts 
involved were expe rimented 
o n withou t their consent or 
knowledge The C IA . through 
1\1K -Ul TRA . so ught t o 
d'1scover methods o n how to 
1nfluerice human s in to 
confess ing to thing s that they 
had not done. 
Fo rmer CIA Director Allen 
Dulles recently stated that 
tbe MK-ULT RA p: o ject wa s 
conducted becau se Of the 
C IA 's concern about anti· huma n . behC1v1or ,1nd tl1at rf'(LJr11, t ' · CI A had rights to 
Amer ican statement s that Tu rner had ·· negle c ted to , , t\ o ne-s1Ath _of the total wing 
were be ing made by that MK -ULTRA resea rch. \\·<1s ~pi! C e for b1o log1 cal and 
Am e ri c an soldiers held carried on a t ma ny A111er1c,1n cl1t>rf11ca l \varfiire e x-
captive in Korea andJ·agent s u niversitie s an d that pr1 ~oncr~ per1111ent s The · sm1thsonia n 
he ld capt ive inRu, <i a in Ame" can ' " '' " e"' " ' " d ,,, !n<t, t u te' wf.s a lso invol ved in 
In respon se to the se hurnan gt1 inea pi gs ·· t~ f' re c; ea1 h for the MK -
concern s. Dulles gave 1n- There \\'e re repo rtedly 1-16 Ul .1 RA µr q CCI 
structions to the agency's pr ivate 1ns t 1tu t 1on ~ 1r1vo! \•ed Sl'C Cl~ / page 6 col . 7 
sc ientists '' to go and find out in l he re sea rc h for tf1e .~·11\ ~ 
how human beings could be ULT RA proj ec t Sticl1 in -PAN1)· ~A from page 1-
1 1.1 ' manipulated or forced to st1tution s included L1n 1\•er · t 
confess to things they hadn 't sl t1es st1ch ,1 s Ge o rget a \\ rl ~ S sef aJ.re of ,. the Ca naJ 
done '', • Univer s ity , Geor g e Zo r1e , ~1,e his c rit ics try to 
Former State Department Washingt o n Un1vers1t v, t he nl a ke 1f ·; ,;ppe ar. that he is 
Univer si ty -· 0 f · , ... 3 1, 1,nd ,. '' g1 v 1 ng.(1~ 1the canal ' ' Yet the intell igence analyst, John '" ' •• r' d '" b • r 
Mark s. stated that the MK - Ha rvard . Pr inceton , Stanford . cana e~1 te . etw~en "" _arter 
Columbia , Ohio State. aiid ,1nd conSf1,j.vat1ves is no issue 
UL TR. A pro ject wa s ' 'ser iously t II ~ 
the Un iver s it y o f Pent' - a a distorted '' by present CIA E I · th · 
sylvan ia . n1ot1 ism 1s e ma1or 
Direc tor : Stan sfi eld Tu rner, fac to r 1n e drive , to op pose 
when · Turner desc ribed the The C IA had cl1re c tecl Senate approval of the t reaty . 
projec t as resea rch on drug l '.3 75,000 int o a Ccorge tO\V ll St rom Th rmond . in a recept 
effec ts . Mark s, who also co- University fund fo r n1 ed 1cal spe ec h, s id that· the new 
authored , ''The CIA and the research whi c h wa s used tr eaty on he canal could be 
Cult of Intel lige nce," said tov,1ards the constru c t io n ot a " turrling it over to the 
that the major aim of the med ica1 wing at t h e Co mmun l t ," 
projec t 'wa s to '' control Univers ity ' s hosp it al lr1 Ro na lf!..' Reagan , while 
recently ~peaking again st the 
.'! treaty. a s~ed . ''What does this 
Carter Confers With Caucus ::i.1~0 Ni~u~ 1 '~~:~;:;:,,~~~ 
• intenti 4~f . . our international 
By Lawrence Jaminson 
Hil ltop Staffwr'iter 
President Ca rter to ld the 
Congressional Black Caucus 
in a meeting" this week that 
Black unemployment is the 
··most impo rtant domestic 
issu e right now, " a ~cord ing to 
a member of the Caucus . 
Carter was quoted to have 
cal led the40 .4per cent Black 
un empl oym ent rate , 
·· ho rr ible ' ' by the cau cus 
member 
. Earlier in the week , Carter 
met, w ith Blac k ·caucus 
Chairman Pa rren J. Mitchell , 
(D·Md). After the meeting 
Mitchell agreed with ·recent 
c harges that the Carter ad-
mi nistrat ion was neglecting 
Blacks . 
' 'Black jobless rates have 
go ne up since January 
Mor~ Blacks- haye s lid into 
poverty The .bottom line 
is, there 1s neglec t," said' 
Mitchell . 
Bla c k unemployment 1s After Black un e mpl o ym e 11t 
caused in part by his ad- figures of 14.5 per ce nt were 
ministrat ion 's '' lack of a.. relea sed la st week. Cart e r 
co mp,eh ensive u rban req ues ted a repo rt from his 
poli cy ." . cabinet giving the cau se 
Sources in and· outside the Lab o r Sec retary Ray 
administration have said that Marsha ll thi s wee k repo rte d 
duetotherecentcritic ismby that '' othe r than 
Bla c ks , officials have discrimination the con-
speeded up their attempts to centration of Bla cks in the 
put together a nation;tl u.rban central cities . the.ir gap in 
policy . levels of educational at-
Mitchell sai d the meeting tainment . overrepresen-
with ~arter left the Black tation of Blacks in Jow 
Cau cus in a state of ''cau tiou s paying •• lesser sk illed jobs are 
optimism." the rea sons . 
In the meet ing. the Black · After the meeting with the 
off icials urged Carter to BJaCk Caucu s, President 
endorse the Humphrey- Ca rter announ ced that he 
Hawkins full employment wo uld work with Co ngre ss in 
bill . The bill involves a seeking an ac cepta ble draft 
combinat ion of private and version of the Humpt1rey-
publi c service jobs to drive Hawkins bill 
down overall employment to Al so, Ca rter said that hi s 
three per cent in four years. cabinet would a ss ist the 
During h is campaign , Black Cauc u s in formulati ng 
Ca rter declined the requests a co mprehen sive u rban 
of Blacks to endorse the policy . 
Humphrey-Hawkins bill , In a statemen t released by 
partially bec; ause of cost . the caucus , Car te r h;,td 
Mit chell said C~ter told rep ortedly ''c ommi tt ed 
ro le, aDout ·our own view of ,, . 
o u r ~tiona l defense 
capac it1 l~J . · 
As i 'ltfhe previous exam-
ples, t ~~ theme of national 
retre at j;~;j fpund throughout 
attacks li,n "the new treaties . 
' P oliti c ~J'11 analysts . have theorize that the c harges represe~i a ' legacy rom the 
VietnarTl f War . They say that 
many• ~ltfmericans feel an 
uncons . ous sense of shame 
after V triam and don't want 
ot ace ~what they regard a s 
anothe· efeat. 
Also, flme so 'l:ial historians 
have ~ ·;):> xpressed that 
Amer,i ca~s exhibit · a high 
degree: ~lofj territorial im· 
perative a psychological 
need tO control property with 
a strohg" reluctance to give 
' any up, I 
The rent cont rol law 1n (D-Mo) Cha irman of th~ be in the fo rm of main- efficiently manage the 
Wash ingto n can be describ.ed Se nate ' s Distr ic t Sub tenance man hours and ex- university and its . numero u s 
as a Dr . Jekell and Mr . Hyde committee said that the ren tended equipment liie . Othe r exPenses . ' To Mr. Bhans 
si tuati o n because of its good control -law tia s ' 'co ntributec ad.vantages of this rogram •knowledge, there was no 
and bad effect on the citizens to urban blight." He callee w il l evolve a s a by P du ct of d 1rect1ve from the federal 
of D.C. rent control '' a cure wars the Energy Conse rva ion . government or anyone el se to 
The rent cont rol law causes than the di sease ." In<- the eve nt t t the implement this program. Thi s 
a dec rea se in the amount of Rece ntl"y , Council wome computer sys tem reaks imp lementat ion is the idea of 
ho u sing built 1n the c ity. Nadine Winter w ithdrew a down, the fun ctions· o f the Mr . Lyn Joi nso n and Clifton 
thereby making it more and con t roversial rent control bill c ompute r would But ler. The un iversity has 
more difficult for low ~nd from considera tio n by th automatically be ,transferred always tried to manage its 
moderate income familie~ to city co un cil This bill whic to the Power Plant and wo uld consumption of energy . With 
find a place to live. ! had called for up ro 15 pe be carried out ma nual ly. this program it is trying to so 
However , rent co ntr9 l is cent. inc reases wa s c riticiz.ed Catholic Un iversi ty a s well d o on a Wider scale. 
necessa ry for the low !a nd by bot h landlord s and as American Un ive rsity are This prograin will benefit 
moderate income people tenants . a'lso using this type of e·nergy the University and the 
h d ~ f students 1n various ways because t ey cou l no a - Landlords c ritic ized the b ill conservation ,program on a M.ost importantly it w ill save · fo rd the pr ices landlprds because of the amount of s f!1a11 .er scale . The se 
-ould c ha· e ,·n an d n•en na•net wo •k ••'" '"'·'ed and · · · them bdtt'f money. The by-
., , un,iverstties are now trying to product of the program are 
build their own program up to that it will extend the range of 
the level of the one now being manp9wer utilization and the 
implemented at Ho ward life span of equipment, ·in· 
• 
Contribute to the 
• 
Mordecai Wyatt Johnson 
Memorial Fund 
Univers1tv h I crease t e security of the 
The Computer Based buildings and persons as well 
E ngery program is being as produce va luable d'ata 
implemented on Howard 's which will enable the 
ma in cam pus. However .. in management to do its job 
the future it w ill al so be better . • 
................. 
more.a 
''c0n i 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
Give yourself t at confi-
dent feeling. Dial Roll-On 
Antl-Perspirant" has a 
maximum strergth for-
mula that helps keep you 
dry and comfortable all 
day long. You can't buy 
a spray or a roll-on ' with 
more of the active ingre-
dient that helps keep you 
dry. And Dial gives you 
-all the economy you ex-
pect from a roll-on . 
-Scented and unscented. 
OArn:iour - Dl•I, Inc. 1977 
• 
en 
• 
nows. 
• 
• 
ee1n '' 
' 
• 
' • 
I • 
l-" 
rom 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ANY ldlaliANTI· 
PERSPIRANT . 
WI. Df:.\lER: Ibo.I ... _,,,.,,..., 
IO Kl IS cu_... loo' <1ideu1phot1 
OI """ coupc:<> We - ~ you "" 
•ace ·- cw 4 c- caas b lr H ,,,....,...nd•se - ,... ,..,m. 
b..,.seyou1cwsue1>l•" gooOS plus 
Sc -""'1· P'""oc!ed I""' ar>d 11\e 
con- ha•e CO•~ '""1h Ille 
....... o1 11-.s -
Offt:ll TE-: '"" °""""" ~ 900(I only .,..,_·~ a!,..,. 
01 purc P'lili.or>g si>«•liell blan:l 4n-; 
•a"" tu ""'"' be paid by con· 
·~~~-pur· c ... MOl~SIOCl<IOc..- al 
coupons ri!'Cleemeo rr1u•t oe 
~on requn1•W>oc1 ~ r..-ee1 
<<tSl>CIO<I cw po-19<! by l.Wo. "' ,, 
"'-""' by .,,,. """"°" ..... 
c'" 1;><00.0<1.1 ....,.,stt..i cw .nslltu· 
!~UN'$ Casl>•- 1!200l1 1 
St"° couPQn1 1to A.D.C. Ill> 
OIWllOiil Cllllflfl 1':0. 90l 
210tl , PttOEllUI , AZ 150lll. 
Oii.. - IO 0'19 coupon 119' 
=~-,,,,•heel P'"°-"1 I ncl lollt 
ln the meeting with the 
.cau cus, Ca rter I reportedly 
. co nceded that suc h high 
the cauc us that the ~conomy himself to' develop ing a 
can absorb o nly so many compre hen sive e co nomi c 
publ ic service jobs. He sa id pa ckage linking full em-
that the lim it may ha ve been pfoyment. , urban 
reac hed by the 1 .4 million revitaliz a ti o n and e qual 
jobs his welfare proposal calJs oppor.tunit y through af -
for . firrre.tive · action '' 
No~theless, des.pile recent 
reporf,i ~ha t ,the majo rity of 
Arner · 1 n c itizens and 
politi i n s were against 
turnin1 the Canal over to 
Pana ratification ' of the 
treaty ~i thin the next vear 
seem ~ J1nevitabfe. A Carter 
admiJ r frat ion aide has said 
that ? vote on the cana~ 
treat ·J ill be held "when we 
have tre votes ." To hasten 
~ hat l ~ne , expeGt everything 
up to j:•'fireside chats '' from 
the ciier r dministrati o n. 
• 'j • . 
·~ 
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amaicaCele 
By Paul Fonseca Chir1ese, East l11dia11, Je,vish 
HilltopSl;Jffwriler ,ind Svrian decent . 
lar11a1ca . the 1t11rcl l,1rge~t The 15th an111versary 
i,l,1r1d 111 rhe Carr1bbe.1r1. ceJebratior1s \vcrc differ._.nt 
celebrated its 15th ,1 11 - from the past ones a cco rding 
111 \• er,ar~ of 1ndepentler1ce o n to ·some Jan1a 1ca 11s \vho 
1\ ugL1s1 ·1, 1977 The 1sl.ir1d 1ourneyed to the islar1d from 
~,11r1ed 1ts -1ndt>µer1de11ct" fror11 America. Canada ancl Europe 
l \r1tain 011 At1gt1~t 6. ij902 ,1r1d to celebrate it . 
t1,1s .s 111(-f' ther1 bt·cf1 ·trying to Cone frorn \vhat used to be 
1111prove tl1e qt1,1l1t\' cp t life for or1e of the most celebrated 
its 11e01 ,1,.. ever1ts of the " ir1(!ependence 
)d1t1aica's 111cie·pe,1d1'i1ce ce lebrations 1n Ja111ai ca is the 
'el.ebra't1or1 s COlJl<l be cro\.,·n1ng o f a ''Miss ),1r11 aica'' 
t 0111µ,1red to tht• Tr1111 d ,1d 1vho norn1ally goes on to 
<<1r11,10! celebrot1or1s 1\•h1cl1 represe11t lan1a1ca 1n the Mi ss 
br1r1gs togt>ther p\,'ople fror11 \·Vorld con tes t The fes tival 
.111 11 ,1/J...;; ot lite thro11ghol1t co mn11 ss1011 .:iccord ing to 
1111> 1,l<111d co11tr1bl1 t1r1g tl1e1r son1e sources t1ad to operate 
t.1lt.•111s 111 1,1r1ot1s co111- on a s111 aller bl1dget tl1an i t ' s 
!l l~t1t1ons SL1ch il~ ,1rt . clrar11,1, t1se to becaL1se of t!1e prese11t 
r11l1 '1 t· ,1nclp,1r,tclt.'~ f'cor1on11c sitt1<1 t1011 111 
b .. ~ I 
.,,, " 
' . ' . 
· Qu ·r 0 ~ ,\ tAN¥ O Nl: la111ai ca . £ 
l'EOl'LI·". j ,111\1ic.1's r11otto 1s Ap<1rt tro111 tl1ese ob- F1 nC1i1 sts 111 all the com- Clnd floa parad~ all added 
.tl1ll 1 pot raved i11 it s 111- ~ t·rv.atio11' l101vf'v('r tl1e 4,400 pt•t11tons ))e rforn1ed in the to the co ourful array of this 
clepe11de11cete!ebr,1t1ons, th1S. square 1111les of land and 550 gra11d tir1ale fo r prizes a't the . tropi cal isl and "s feStivities. 
1, <-'Vlder1t tron1 the 11 ,1r1ol1~ squarf' miles of ~ea coastl ine national stadiun1 1n thE' ·rhe ther1e used for thi s 
<-'thr11c grOlJP' 11t11ch p,1r- 11,h1ch J.:in1a1c,1 1~ niade up of c,1p1tal. Kingston Events Sl1ch years ce le rations accordi11g 
t1 rJ ~J,1te in the ~,llll\\ of e:\ploded \1•t1h e:\ citement ,1s Kt1r111na , Ettu ,1nd fesfi\•al . to new . so urce s • 1vas 
t>\er1ts The popul,1t 1bn 11'h1ch .1nd b~,1uty of the cla11ce. fQlk sor1gs 11·ere 1ve!l received '' UNITY ''1 Jania,ica 's Prime 
1.;; .. 1pprox1n1dtt•I\ t11·0 111ill 1011 song, regg,1e ,111d art corn- .Jccord1ng to soL1rces_ Fashion rnir11ster ~ H o-11. M ichael 
co11s1st of people of , Air1 car1 . petit io 11 sho11·s. photography d isplays 1\.lanley an independer1ce _________________________________________ _ 
\·VASHINCTON, DC .- Five mariagementoftheprogran1. LUANDA, ANCOLA {AFP) - A pi cture c 1 ... fhe country abot1! 
hlJndred ' N1ger1.1r\ ~ tl1dents _AID administ rator John J. de legation fror11 the Socialist \'lh ich s4 iP varied commen-
1o/1ll arrive in thlj' United Gilligan said , ''Under the International led by forn1er taries w\lfe being reported 
States this 11 eek for 11\'0 years mu tu.:il ly beneficial arrange- S1ved ish Prem ier Olaf Palme, througho1qt the world _ 
ot 1nter1sive techn ical train ing ment , N1ger1a receives 1vel l left i\.londa\• for Lusaka. The delegation is on <l tour 
throu ghou t the Un1 tt•d States trained technical personnel to Zambia ,1ft er a five-da\• visit of the fivt:J front· l ine states in 
,1nd 11•111 IOL1Ch off ,1 r1e 1v kind st.:if,f • its devel opn1ent to Angola the s tru~l'e against 1\•hite rule 
0 1 An1er1ca11 foreign aid progran1s and. the U .S During a nieeting v.·ith the 1n so uth~r.n :Africa - Angola . 
progran1-one paid fq_r by the schools recerve addit ional rl1l1ng Angolan People ' s Zan1bia. Tanzania. Mozam-
fore1 gn COlJntry instead oi the student s." Liberation M ovement (r\t1PLA) b1qL1e an Botsv·: ana. 'v\1hile in 
111essage relayed in a rews 
letter to Jamaican National s 
overseas stated : I 
I 
,. -- this administration 
has not been deterred 
f rom its firm' com-
mitmer1 t to create a just 
and . equitable socie
1
ty" 
Many Lusaka resi1ents, 
despite the frequent
1
\ an-
nouncemen t s on ~adio 
Zambia and public ad{jress 
systems were caught napping 
in bars and street s. It 1s 
bel1ev~d that more tha 1n 90 
per c ent of the c\ ty s 
populatiori obeyed ·I the 
cu rfew . 
• 
, . .t .. :.. 
# 
• · ' · (, " . ~· . ~"' • I 
·"' ? ·~- -->.- • 
for all Jamaicans under 
den1ocrat ic soc ial ism. 
With thi s in mind. on 
the eve of our f if teenth 
Annivers ary of 1n-
dependenCe, we have 
launched a great 
debate on the Jamai can 
Constitut ion'' . 
' .. 
. ' 
West Afric a {N AM I BIA) and 
would belong Jo Sou th Africa 
as of Sunday. 
A proclamation said it wa s 
expedient and desi rable that 
Walvis Bay, the only deep-
1vater harbour on the barren 
and dangerous South West 
Afri can c9ast , be admin-
istered as part of South 
• 
• • 
• 
ence 
I 
With the proposed plan of 
·reviewing Jamaica's present 
cons titution , the i Sland $>< 
sixteenth anniversary might 
be celebrated under a new 
constitution marking yet 
another hi sto ric move to 
improve the quality of l i fe for 
the people of this trying 
island 
; Geographically, Jamaica is 
si tuated midway i:>etween 
. ' 
North and South America, it 
has two I international air-
ports. a sa tellite earth station, 
a major' university the 
University of the }"Vest Indies 
whi ch ini;ludes the Norman 
Manley law School and 
va.Jious Other instutitons of 
higher learning. 
Baux ite and tourism are 
two of Jamaicas ma1or 
sourcE!'.'5 of income. 
r----- JAMAICAfromp~ae 1------. 
of 18 months a draft constitu- made and a ·ma jority vot 
tion will be drawn up and taken . 67% of the people wh 
persons 14 yea rs old and over vote on tbe referendum hav 
will be invited to participate to vote for a new law to tak 
in the di scussions o f this con- effect. 'f 
stitut ion. ' • An'amendmen(has to be i 
Coul}selor Barrett out l ined the House for 3 months, the 
three methods· by which a it is - debated for another 3 
·const itut ion can be amended. months so as to give -th 
1. Ordinary secti on, involv- people a chance to voic 
ing both the pa rl iament and their opinion. 
senate . Counselor Bftrrett sees thi 
2. Entrenched meth_od, cal- program as a good move t 
l ing for a 2/3 vote from parl ia- educate the people on what 
ment and 2/3 vote f rom· sen- the constitution· is all about. 
ate. ''What will evolve is that the 
3. Speci f ica lly entrenched people will vote." he con-
- A Referendum has to .be eluded. 
. -
Nations mandate it h-anded Sadruddin Aga Khan, Monday 
over Walvis Bay to the terri- annOunced contribution s 
tory 's administration 1n from Denmark, Norway and 
Windhoek; the" ca"pital, 1n Sweden amounting the 4.1 
1922. million dollars for UNHCR' s 
South Afri ca ' s Prime current programs of 
Minister John Vorster told ·assistance to refugees 1n 
parliament after talks w ith southern .Africa . 
.. U S taxpa,·er Cirligiln· also sa id . " U11der 
ORLD 
weste rn representatives in Of this total, 3.6 million 
June on South West Africa' s dollars has been pledged i.n 
future that Walv is Bay and response to the High Conl-
ttie Pengu in Islands would not miss· ners appeal 'of June 6 
fc,;n; part of the new territory see 1ng some 16 million 
after 1ndependen'ce, planned dol l rs to aid refugees f'l"om 
·rhe 1 st tident s, . expected the · n1utu.1lly ' ber1efi ci~ I 
\\1edr1esdd\' and Frlduy. 1v1ll arrar1gem en t, Niger ia receives 
ti-avel to schools 1n JO ~ !ates well tra1r1ed technical per· 
,111d the D1str1ct oi Co lumbia sonnlll to sta ff its develop-
Off1c1a!s oi the Agenc,• i or n1ent progran1s arid the US 
ln ternat1011al Developn1ent schools rece ive add1t1onal 
(Alb) .:ire exerted abot1t the student s ·· 
tra1n1ng as 11 mark s a 11ew Gilligan a lso said . " No1\' 
phase 1n bilateral technical .t heir needs ilre for elec-
cooperat1on tric1an s. plL1mbers , 
The students are being r11a c hini st s, agr o non1i st s. 
t r;i111ed ur1der AID "s i1ew reirn- .:iccountant s, accOL1r1tar1t s. 
bL1rsable deve>lopment ·laboratory and n1ediC1al tech-
program Under t1he program nic1ans. and ni any other such 
the United States provides technicians in various fields · 
1Cchn1c al assistar:ice to The larges t group of 
tr1endlv countries \\ho pay Nigerian s tudents-59 - 1~11 
tor rt go to La nsing. i\-\1ch1gai1 
N1ger1a no t only is paying There 55 wi ll attend the 
.1 11 of the d irect COS IS for the ·~ College, and folJf 1vill study .at 
stud er1ts, 1t also rs pciy1ng AID the L~ns1ng Bu s1 11f' ss 
,1 ree t o pro1,ide ove'rall University . 
• 
Tim.e: 4:00. P.M. 
THIRD 
• 
pol1t1cal bu reau SlinQav ,\.1r 
Pal111e s,11d that great d1i-
f.1cul t 1es 111 Ar1gola 1vere being 
By Samuel Pinkston, Jr. 
" . Hilltop St;rrffwriter 
provoked b \• ir1111er1al1s t Luarida : they ,1lso ~ad a 
fo rces intent on destabilizing n1eeti11g w it h Namb i an 
thecoL1ntry • Na tiona lis t leader Sam 
.In it s st rl1ggl e. Angol,1 Nt1ion1a {w~o1 is Pres ident of 
\:O L1ld co l111t on ~he solid.1r11,, the Southwf~t Afri ca People's 
and suppor t o f the Soc1aJist Organ1zat1qr1 (S W APO) 
lnternat1oii,1I . 11•h1ch had LUSA KA, }!A MBIA (AFP) -
expressed 1t~ ,1tt1tude at its Lusaka Joc+:ed li ke a 'ghost 
last congres s. ,\.1.r Palme sa id tQ1vn last l. Saturday night 
Angol;in President 1\'hen the 1urfew · the first 
Agost1n_ho Neto said he since 1n9\ µendence came 
regretted that the delegatron • into ·-force. 1 All lights from 
Cotild stay 011ly i1ve days 111 ho111es. st'~et ~ and business 
1\11~ ola beCaL1~e he had bLllidir1g9. ere put otf after 
' ' 1vanted to give the111 a factli al 2200 hou'r ·'· 
Zan1b1a railway s and 
Zan1bia airways have al so 
changed their time-tabl t in 
view o f the curfew A rai way 
spokesm'an said that nti! 
September 14, there woul{1d be 
only one passenger ra in 
running between the copper-
belt and Livingstone. 
PRETORIA, SOUTH AF~ICA 
(Reuter) - The South Afnlican 
governn1ent last week an-
nounced that the Atlanti c· 
port of Walvis Bay wou ld 
cease to be part of Sputh 
Africa ·~ Cape Province. 
Th e Cape Province border 
is 400 miles from the port The 
statu s for Walvis Bay is l inked 
to plans to give independence 
to the d isputed territo ry of 
Sou th West Afri ca , ad -
ministered by South Af t ic.:i in 
defiance of the United 
Nations wh ich says i ts rule is 
i l legal . 
Walvis Bay wa s anne>:ed to 
Britain' s Cape Colony in 1884 
and became part of the Union 
of South Af rica in 1910. 
When Sou th Afri ca took 
over SoLth West Afr ica from 
Germany under a lea~ue of 
·. 
Sunday~ September llJ, 1977 
; . 
-10:00 P. • • 
• Place: Cramton Auditorium • • 
• 
. ' 
, , 
for .1979. Zim bwe and Namibia. 
The United Nat ionS backed ADDI ABABA, ETHIOPIA 
South West African Peoples (AFP A five day meeting of 
Org·anization (SWAPOJ which the United Nations Inter-
is fight ing a limited bush war Agency Organization opened 
against South African rule. at Africa Hall in Africa . 
has demanded that Walvis Held under the auspices of 
Bay remain part of the the Economic Commission for 
territory. Africa (ECA), the meeting is0 
The proclamat ion · said considering the recommenda· 
Sbuth African laws affecting _ t ions put forward by a ·study 
Blacks in the enclave would · group on the creation of an 
gradual ly repla ce those o f the African centre for the 
South West Africa ad - development of technology . 
m in istrat ion between · now lt •will also IOok int.a priority 
and January_! · .areas for action, shdrt and 
UNITED N:A TIONS {AFP) - long-term plans of action, and 
The United Nations High the budget for such a 
Commissi oner for Re:f uJteeS, program. 
• 
' ' • 
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•THE 1977 F.ESTAC SLIDES BY ROY LEWIS 
. . ' 
• 
• 
• ~FRICAN HERITAGE:DANCESAND DRUMMERS • 
• 
' ' 
•CARIBBEAN DANCERS AND SINGERS 
• • 
' 
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,j 
• BEST FASHION SHOW IN TOWN • • I • 
• • ., 
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' 
• 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE -SERVED • • 
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• 
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Dr.Johnson 
. ' ' ' } 
Inspired Many1 
1 • 
''Keep in mind your university and. in all 
of your labors cast no sha'T'e upon her." 
These are the words of the late Dr. Mor-
d'ecai W . Johnson, Presiden.t Emeritus of 
Howard Univer'sity . 
They are' words which symbo li ze the 
beliefs and actionr of Dr.· Johnson 's 34 
years of contributions to Howard. Dr. 
Jo hnson , th"e first, Black President of 
Howard University brought this university 
from below mediocrity to unprecedented 
lev<!ls academical ly as well as financially . 
, ·while systematica lly build ing Howard in 
' . 
size anci educational scope by gaining 
accreditation for all of ' the university 's 
schools and colleges ; secu ring financia l 
support from private philanthropy and 
congressional appropriat ions, and ex-
~and ing Howard into a true international 
university, Dr . Johnson 's greatest con-
~ribution to Howard as well as the world 
was t he consequences of these ac-
compli shments . He · sha·ped Howard 
into a force for social change. • 
It is from h'is un
1
se lf ish motivat ion and 
commitment to building H oward into a 
haven of learning for the denied and 
disadvantaged that he proved himself a 
true leader. • . 
It would take hours to give due credi t of 
Dr. Johnson 's numerous contributions to 
t hi s university . - In fa ct it may even be 
inappropriate t0 attempt to measure the 
ingeniousness and greatness of t his man by 
acknowledging merely the materialisti c 
ga ins that ·he made possible for this 
university . 
And therefore ~h 'i s ed itor ial will not. For • 
now the emphasis must be placed o n t he 
abstra ct entity Dr . Johnson demanded for 
' ' Howard and u ltimately Black people: 
respect. 
' The . reality of Dr. Johnson' s ac-
compl ishments stimulated in Black people 
the desire for ·resp'lct during the cl imate of 
Jim Crow ism when Blacks were severely 
afflicted by 5elf-hatred as well as 
( 
'' democrati c'' discrimination. 
This was .an era whe~ rac ial segregation 
restri cted the educational opport~nities of 
' Blac'ks and other minorities while social 
acceptance of Blacks was a thr'1at to thi s 
country.· 
The obstacles faced by Dr. J0hnson in 
' his mission to build Howard from. a .weak, 
~naccredited secondary co llege into a 
recognized center of learning for Blacks 
and m inorities was indeed a chall'en'ge. 
Many of his opponents and those who 
professed to be fri ends of Howard Uni-
.versify thought it was impossible . 
b r. Johnson was living evidenoe'\hat not ' 
only co~ ld Blacks ~or highl go~ls but 
they could .indeed be materia~i.zea and 
maintained. 
The r3mif icati9ns of Dr. Johnson 's 
accomplishments for Howard.' in5pired 
Black people to cast away the destru ct ive 
elements of insecurity and unce.r{tairfty . 
As a man who demanded high standards 
while using himse lf as an example', Dr. 
Johnson' s immeasurable deed to ·Howard 
is one which should never be forgotten . 
It is also one whi ch sho uld' show why all 
who are a· part of this University. s~ould 
subscri be to Dr. Johnson 's words quoted in 
this editorial. 
The unl imited experiences and op· 
portunities that one can enjoy while here 
. at Ho;_,ard can be fai rly regarded as the 
. , 
frui ts of Dr. Johnson' s 34 years of lalior. 
If the exposure of being a part of thi s 
' University does not perpetuate}a desire in 
those who attend here to ' study and 
reflect, to arrive at a clear notion of the 
nature and possibilit ies of hunian · life in 
the· individual and in the world :" in . the 
words of Dr. Johnson, " no shame s)lou.ld be 
cast upon 'ffir.>ti n iirers i ty. 
For through the labors and 34 . y.ears of 
commitment of Dr. Jo hnso ~ . the op-
portunity to do so has surely bt:en planted 
and nurtured here. It is now up to those 
who attend, to seek and discover it . 0 
• 
• 
·From Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson 
,. 
Fellow:sfude.nts of the graduat.ing whilE! you go out to sha re the honor and 
the glory of the wor ld . Tile world will never 
know much about your mother.or respect 
her except what you make it do by the. 
character of the l ife that you live. So l ive 
that when you are done men will eagerly 
ask where you were born, who .were your 
. I 
teachers, where were you trai.ned. And in 
- ' ' 
classes , you are among those who are 
prepared to ta.ke part in a great enterpr ise. 
You are going out to work among a people 
greatly under·manned. You are going to 
find it hard, most . of you , to earn your 
living. You are going to be tempted . to 
desert the pub I ic good and to seek merely 
your own st:lf-aggrandizement. But I ca ll 
upon you to 'keep in' remembrance your 
· university: Keep in mind your university 
aRd in all of your labors cast no shame 
upon her. So live out in .the rea l w0rld that 
travellers from your ci ty may come to t his 
place because you have been trained here. 
You institution is large, but still it is little 
known . She is like some humble mother 
that washes c lothes in a country p lace 
your prayers, when you strip y11>urself of all 
dress parade of every kind , m~ke mention , 
of your universi ty before God and Father 
of u ~ all , and make especial 1 mention of 
your servant who now stands ·before you , 
' ' 
' 
the deans and · members of tile faculiies, 
the Board of Trustees and a ll those inen. of 
good .will in whose hand our ·destiny li es . 
And now may the beauty of the Lord ,our 
God be upon you . 
• 
' 
, 
I 
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I .,. ' • • • • This article taken fr~m the August 1, 1926 edi t ion of the w.a-sh ington Post · 
. . I l is 1ust one examp e of the many ackn o wledging Dr. Johnson's selection 
as the first Black Presiden t o f Howard Unive rsity. 
, 
' Letters To -The Editor ' - --
DEAR EDITOR : 
I would like to thank you for 
publishi na an objective analv;sis 
of the events that have been kept 
undercover about WHBC for 
quite some time. It' s a shame that 
in order to get 'affirmative a ction 
enforced at Howaid that yo u 
have to enter some type of politi· 
cal arena . Well, I've played the ir 
politics and I've lost due to 
people (they know who they are) 
whO have concea led prima(a cial 
evidence which would prove me 
Thanks for an objective analysis 
orr.ect beyond .a sha c!ow of " 
Coubt At Howard, niost student s 
wi ll a llow events· which a ffect 
them " slide'' by and just look for -
wa rd to graduat ion d<1y It 's quite 
diffe re nt with me becau·se l' n1 a 
fi ghter. I know of other studC'nts 
whose problems are similar 1n 
bature to mine. and a lso con tinue 
to reta liate to the poli t ics of the 
system I believe in getting the 
most ou t of niy edl1C.:it1on. as 
Should every student. If theri• i~ <1 
disc repan cy or disorder 111 curr1· 
c;:ular, registration, grades. etc. 11 
sho uld be bro u,11 ht out into the 
• 
oper1 l'l 1t wa sn' t io r St\1dents. · There are many A_dmlnlstrators, 
there 1voul dn 't be a Howard Un i- Fa"CuLtY members:and studen'ts at 
\•ers1ty It 's your mor1ey that keeps Howa r'd Who can account tor mY 
the Adrn1n1 stration. andJ'aculty in so-called '' human relations." The 
o ffi ce Now th<1 t this issue is un· stand that I have taken must be 
covered, I leave 11 up to the How- made by· all' students involved in 
·~rd Community to dissect 11 and the ' 'struggle'' rather than let bv·: 
1nvestiga1e. Poli t ics 1s when there gones be. Otherwise matters will 
are ii ~lu m ber of quali fied st~ - . only be 'worse for your incortiina 
dents in the School o f Comm un1- brothers and sisters, and How•rd 
cation~ who meet criteria stand- U will emeiie as a political insti-
ards and they cannot even 11et tution, rather than a one for 
. 1r1to ,1 · s t u~en t annou nci ng (week- higher academic a~hievement . 
ei:id) po~1 t 1on on WH UR-FM be-
cause someone's relot ive has 
bee11 " milked'' into th.:i t posit ion 
Asante San 
J amadeen Shareef 
(Frederick C. Fair) 
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Mordecai W. Johnson: A Testimonial 
. • . I 
Editor's note: 
) 
•• 
• 
\ \ <' <'•ll \ 11.t\ <' 11IJ < jll l, l JI( t il l' \\' l t le 
r,111~l' 111 111, ,1(!11t' ' ''r1i.· r1t' t o rea l iz e 
Tt1ll\ t!1t' •' \ l<'jll ti ! Prl·~1 cier1t 1\lo rdec a 1 
lt1f111,t111, 1,•,11l.•r,l11ip ,it ti o'"'"\rd 
l l111 \1 '1,1\\ f11' ,(1l t' to/1( l•rr1\v ,1S 1n tl1e 
Jt1tl1r1' lll 1!1,• 111 ,t 1tl1 t jo11 li e he<1 ded 
\',•r, 1•,1rJ, 111• 1!1 .. t1 11~t11 ,t1 .•d l11n1 sel f a s 
.1 l1tr1ltlt·r IJli•' t•l 111 , i.l \ 11 ,11111~111 ,1r1 d 
(l1·tt•r111111,1t1ti r1 !11• r,,1 1, ~'c J ti lt' 11ece~·s ,1 r v 
11111( 1, 111r 1!1t• , c>11 ,tlrt1< t1 0 11 o t the 
l•l11l1l•ll\.;' \\ l11,·l1 ,, t'ft' !(l l•·· 
lr1 l ') J ;: Tl1 e C1 1llt' ~e Ji Medici ne 
1,; 1(13 1: Soj11t1rnt'r Trulli H.il l 
111 l 'J)I : Ju lid ftJ.li~r H.ill 
In 1q.14: Prlttlence Cr ~ nd.ill Ha ll 
lr1 1'1 14: Frt·.dt· ric!. ID<-•r gl.iss Ha ll 
111 1915: The Che1,..jist11y Bl1ild ing 
111 l<J ) f>: lhe l lt•c lric PIJnt 
In 1.938: The t-(Ju11derl5 Library 
111 194(): Geo rge\\ . Cbc1!. Hall 
111 19>l .I: Lll C ~' D. Slo wr Hal l 
111 l '>iO: M.1r i.1 B.1ldw1n H.ill 
In l':J )O: Phill is \\' he.alley Hall 
111 \<l51 : The E11ginee~ing and Ar-
chilet.·tu re Building 
111 1955: Th t' Co llege l1f Denti st ry 
)11 195): The Co llege Oi Biology . 
1111955: The (<-~ l iege of Pharmacy 
In 1956: l"ht' L.t" School 
• 
111 "1957: The ~dn1 i 11istralion Bu ilding 
111 1q=.s: (' h ,1rle ~ R. Drew Hal l 
• 
I flt' ~ - {ll)tl l)\l\l ·lJ llc,lgt'I ht.• t1ad \Vhe11 
lll' ((1<'1.. otfl\ l' •' \ \1.1 11/l t'rl (O $8 111 1ll io11, 
,111{l tl1.· r1t1r11li1'r 111 ,jl1{lt~ r1t s 1nc r{' ;i sed 
111111• :. Ol1l'l !•l t1 ll-{l d r,1 \\•1ng then1 
tr1~r11 ,111 , (,1!•'' .111d -11 tOrt•1g r1 co ur1· 
t r 1 t'' 
llt,;. 11rr1\ 1(l t'<l '>l'\ .:-r.11 l1b r<1 rie s · \Vi th 
lltll"1 t'f.1l1' , \lli ,'( !IC)ll' 01 •<;[J lfi!ble 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
·- - · 
. , _ 
,,¥·4>. \i 
~y \§J 
,( 
\;,1, tht ,11·,1,l Pr1l1( \t'.l r 1s no \' 1n 
!l1ll '1\1_11i-; 1!1111 ~' Hrt' <;lo11' ly getting 
l),\( k t• r ,rr11,1I · i-or n1,1 n1' of us. 
'•·c:• tr.1'. 11 1., n(ll' a th111g o f the past 
.llt1 f{l', .1•11 Jl .. o the 1\ t>ek and a half 
11;~1,t ,J'.1(ir1•' \t'r'1,e ha~ been tha t o f a 
111 !.! f1tr11,trt' ' ( 11 r1fL1, 1o n, .1r1 ct i rL1 strQ t io n 
. ,, 
I l11•rt' ,1rP 11•1, ,tl1der1t.; \1 1tl1ou,t pro per 
!1(1'J'1ri..; ,111d r11,}n~ d1.,,,1 11 ~ f 1 ed 1v1 th 
l1(1L1'111l.! -1,11tl1t11>11 .... Q('' Jl lte al l the 
11,1,,1,., ,1r1tl ( l1,1os 1t is o f abso lut e 
11<:( ~·- ., th,1\ I br1r1g 1our ,1 tt e nt 10 11 to 
,, ,111 1' ' '{1t·, !hilt \1 111 determine the 
•lt1.1l1t1 ui 1'ClL1cat1or1 that \\' e all 
r•'lt'l\t' ht'rt> .11 t-lov. ,1rtl lJ111vers1tv 
\., I t1r1tlt1rle niy fi r' ! foUr ni o nths 
111 1il1f1, ,1., thf' Cl11~ f l \ ec ut 1\'e o f' 
lio11,1rt! L 1111er•1 ! ~ Studer1 t s 
. ,,,,,c 1:\t1<Jn. I (j1., ( o'ver t l1,1t c hanges in 
.111\ 111,t1\,(!•r1 t .111 Olli) occ11r 1\' he r1€ve r 
( (1111~itint•nt' <JI that 1r1~ t 1 tu t ion 1\'ork 
tug£>tht'r 10 l1ntbld the r11ysteries tha t 
'( 1rt t1111\ ent OL11 ever\'dav act1v it1es . 
llO\'..lrtl L'111\t"r~1ty 1 ~ ,1 p r1 n1e exa mple 
·<ll ~! oin11111 r11 t1 1r;i nE.•ed o f changes. 
o .. it 111 ,, : ~111( l'r••ne~s. 11 ~eeins as 1f the 
r11t• 1i1! t'.'r~ o t c1l1r cor11r11t1 r11t y are readi ly 
11rt'J),1rt•11 tc) Jl,1ss 1t1 e b uck onto 
-or1it'flt)d\ ('1'£' ,111<i tl1er1 s it bac k to 
l(1ok ,11 th{' ,l(lJiltton \\'1th subiect ivity. 
\\~ rational ,• tor th1~ , 11a! I b~ d isc ussed 
1.n tl11~ arid othf'r ~ub~equer1t report s to 
\flt-> 11oY>·a rd U111 vE.·r~ 1ty Stude nt body . 
Ari ,1c ,1cle1n1c vear sta rts with 
rC'~1,1r,1t1on ra1lL1re to conc lude o ne 's 
rt•g1~trat1011 o r1 t1n1e leads to c haos and 
l11111L~'''(lf\ \\ ,l~lt' of t1111e, e nergy and 
rllllri1P~ f'r1c)r to _S pring o f 1977, 
r...g1~tr.1t1on ,1i llo\1drd Universi ty was 
(IL-'!ll' n1,1nl1<lll\' ,incl \ \ ' f' a ll rea l1zed 't he 
books; he equioped la boratories; a nd 
e stablilhed equal rules fo r pi-omotion 
and tenure. ~ 
His con tribution to education is 
greatly meani ngful . He insisted upon a 
formation based on . quality and 
den1oc ratic mind without regard for 
sex. ra ce . belief, nationality, social or 
eco nomi c conditiOI) , thus giving 
Howarp University its international 
d in1ension. 
The Blac ks who were heavily 
di sc rin1inated against were to receive 
ar1 educatiori a irTied. at lift ing t heir 
·di sparaged morale, oriented toward 
the inculcation of notions_of human 
d ign ity . Adamant on his moral and 
rlen1 oc rat ic criteria , President Mor·· 
-
decai W . Johnson flayed without me mber o f ma ny cultural assoc iatior,s. 
quarters the Nazi a·nd .311 the facets of He was the rec ip ie nt of medals, 
fascism placat ing t he repulsive awards, un ivers ity titles in law, 
concepts of rac1al '(superiority And, theology, a nd 'hum a nit ies f rom several 
whe n the t ime came to claim civil ~ fore ign universities, institutio ns aind 
rights, Howa rd was the ' 'West Point of gove rnme nts such as Ethiop ia , Li be ria, 
the Civil Riglits Movement,'' duly Haiti , and Panama. . ,. ! 
needed by the Blacks . For his useful a nd 1mpos1ng 
Scholars will have to review ~the achievements, for the democrat ic 
ideas tha t Pres ident Mordecai W. spirit that he raised _ over Howard 
Johnson cultivated in o rder to enforce Univ'ersity like a flag, fo r his eneigies 
the p h ilosophy t hat he so and his devotion, We are most 
courageously · app lied "in the frame of beholden, most beholden. 1 
the schoof. He had ideas, he backed 
them up, . he defended them . with 
conviction thus giviflg rise to many 
controversies. 
Dr . Mo rdecai W. Johnson wa s a 
Maurice A. Lubin is .i.n a1si1tant 
professor · in the Department of · 
Romance langu.1ges. 
The following poem identifies the institution of higher learning 
in it's quintessence. 
and policies shaped 
Dr. MordeCai W. Johnson's countless contributions 
Howard in to -a world renowned academic institu-
. . 
tion, giving us a plioe among the scholarly universities in the world . 
• 
In publ.UlUng these words, we hope fhat the Ho ward University 
family will realize the value of this institution with respect to the 
acltievemenr.s of the late Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson. 
The University 
The re are few earthly things mo re 
beautifu l t,han a Un iverSity. 
a11d that chance of the endless 
disc ussio n of the themes which are 
endless - without wliich Youth would 
seem a waste of time. 
The re are few earthly things more 
sple nd id than a UniversitY. 
___ _____ AFRICAN POEMS-- ------
It is a place where those who hate 
ianorance may strive to kno w, where 
those who perceive t ruth may strive to 
make others see; where seel. ers a·nd 
learners alike, banded toeether in the 
search for knowledge, wil l ho Ao r 
thouaht in all its finer ways, will 
welcome thinkers in distress o r in eXile, 
will uphold ever the d ignity of thought 
and learnina: and w ill exact standards 
i_I) these things . 
In these days of broken frontiers ,a_nd 
col lapsing values, when dams are 
down and the foods are making misery. 
whe n every future looks somewhat 
grim and every ancient foothold has 
become Something ~of a quagmire._ 
wherever a University stands, it stands 
and sh ines: wherever it exists, the free 
minds of men, u rged 9n to fu ll and f·air 
inquiry, may sti ll bring wisdom into 
human affairs. 
. . 
THE MOON ALWAYS FOLLOWS THE SUN THE WORLD IS LIKE A DRY T R E E 
Calm down , little brother , 
Ti111e heals all wounds . 
' The world is ,like a dry ti;.ee. 
d o no t lean on it. 
l 
0 h uman being, 
• No matter how much one is weeping , 
The n1oon always follo ws the sun. 
If you press on it, to tes t i t with y o ur 
The wood of it being old, you m a y at on ce 
They 9ive to the young in thei r 
impressionable years, the botid of a 
lofty purpc)se shared, of a great cor-
po rate life whose lines will not be 
loosed until they d ie . 
They giVe young people t h.at close 
companio nship fo r which you tl:i longs, .- John Masefield , , 
make it fall dbwn! 
Ear your bananas and fresh leaves , 
A 11d don't cry any more , 
• 
. ' 
So Qon 't See it as pr"ogressing; it JS easy enough 
for things to regress! 
' \, 
Because forever and ever 
T he moon will follow the sun 
• ···Congo 
' 
• 
' 
---Muyaka Ibn Ha ji, o f Mo m t)asa 
• 
• 
Student Government Forum 
-------WORDS OF WISDOM-"L~-----
' 
• 
' . 
• By Adebola ;t\.jayi ' • 
• 
Howard University Student Association Presic;.ent Un ii!ersity ed UCation is on e of the supreme privileges of life . 
I 
. • I 
' I t is no t designed primar ily to increase one's' power to make 
Determining Quality Edu~ation 
' . , 
mon ey , b ut t o enable on e , by st udy and reflection, r·o, arrive 
at a clear n otion of the n ature and possibili ties of human life 
. 
Jn the individual and in the world; a nd to enable one to 
' 
l 
1nefi1ciency o f the old method . But 
v.·ith the advent of computerization, 
: the University Administration brought 
in SO LAR and AFROS. Student-on-
L1ne-Academ ic- Registration (SOLAR) 
a nd Automated Financial Registration 
of Students (AFROS) are ideas that are 
· lo ng overdue . But confus ion created 
fro m !heir intrqdu ction left much to be 
desi red . From my meeting with the 
var ious members of the Admi nistrat ion 
involved in the intrc':iduction of the 
syste ms. 1 must confess that a lot still 
needs to be done to make- the 
reg is tration procedure a pleasant 
e)(per ience for all the ·students at 
Howard University. I earnest ly sym· 
pathize "Vi.th many students who have 
waited too long on ~ lioe to get 
regi stered . Sympathy ia lone cannot 
solve the problem hence, it is im· 
portant that we all work hard together 
to avo id a recurrence of this semester' s 
ordeal. 
I realize Very much the good in-
tentio n of the Administration, and I 
must urge those officials involved, to 
undertake a serious evaluat ion of the 
system and take necessary steps to 
correct the deficiency in the system. It 
ie painful enough to wait to get a 
co mputer terminal and in the end 
discover that the compu te r is 
malfunction ing. f'fom my a nalysis, it 
seems that human errors a re greater. 
than machine-made · mistakes. The 
worker on the term inal must be trained 
to recogn ize the necessary procedu res· 
in vo lved 1n the o pe ration of the 
sys tem . The student account section of 
II.LIA ' 
• 
at Ho~ard 
• 
• ! 
. . 
the co n1puter1zed system s I ) a com-
plete shamble. Many ,o f the staff 
members- lack proper ma_nners e x-
pec ted of a un i..,.ersity representatt \'e . 
They are often rude and ind1ffe«e nt in 
their attitude . The stuOents at Howa rd 
University demand better ser\'ices a.nd 
respect from this division. We expect a 
comp'lete , overall re-or~anizat i on j:i f 
the student accounts _ We need J')eople 
·in that division who kn'ow what they 
are doing, and enjo~ serving- the 
' . 
students. • 
The dormitories are 'in · desperate 
need of re no .... ation,1 Words from the 
Administrat ion are ve~y encouraing , 
but such words mu st -be bac ked by a 
sincere action to make students · living 
quarters more conducj ve to human 
habitation _ The housing1need for many 
of the new students received a &reater 
degree of responsiveoess from the 
housing office . There is still a lot to be 
done in this a rea, antj it is my hope that 
the Dean of Housing' Wil l work with the 
student leaders to resolve some issues 
now involved in tire new housing 
. . 
regu lations . Many are the compla int s 
received about K'ousing , but such 
complaints shall be dea..I with 
vigorously and it is my f.irm belief that 
this Administration will do all things 
necessary to alleviate th'e problems. 
As we focus our atterltion to int'ernal' 
. ' problems, we must a lso recognize our 
commitment to ~the ·Black com-
munities . We are 1n a \'ery con· 
• troversial period in the 'histO(Y of Civil 
Rights Movement . "yXe mu,st\ all realize 
that whatever issues affect'lh_e Black 
} j 
• 
' . 
• 
• 
' 
' • 
• 
' " 
' " 
choose one 's career and to develop one's competence to 
. . 
advan ce the possibilities o f hum an life wi th maximum 
, 
eflec tJyeness .and ~iiternal sa tisfa ct ion; ·,w_hile at the sa.tll/ 
,time . undust•nding,: app r ecia ting and coopera ting constructivelf 
with the work o f o thers. I 
' 
n1an in this country, witl ultimate ly·' 
affect Howard University . ! The 
re sponse of the e ntire Howard 
The teachers , the books, the libraries, and day -to-day do ntracts 
and discussions with fello'w studen ts w ho ~ a re 1.stimulating 
' University community to the akke 
Case is ,.more than welcome. I am 
parti c ularly pleas'e d tha t the 
Ur11ver sity Admin istrat ion is doina 
something positive in thi s d ir ct ion . 
The impact of the Brief fi led jn the 
Supreme Court of the United St~tes by 
equals in research and discovery -all these are fesou rces of a. 
·major kind. Associatio n with them, m aximum effOrt to 
contribute one '.s share to th em-together make up one of the 
great adventures of lifB . 
• 
To this adventure I have 
· fellow students. the Law Sc hool , is yet to be fel t , but whatever the outco me, it wil l 
definitely contribute aga inst .. the 
a ppeal of Allan Bakke. The recent 
H . E. W . Guidelines for the 
desegregation of the Ada ms StatJ! 
University is being met w ith 1to ugh 
o ppositions by the Howa rd UhiVersity 
Student Association, an·d it is m~ hope. ..., 
tht we can cou nt o n your support 
against this issue when the need ! rises. 
the joy of welcoming you, my 
' The roles of student and the student 
governmen l in determ ing the dir~ction 
' of the Unive rsi t y c annot be 
overemphas ized, and it is my i nt~nt ion 
ot deal with this topi c in the next part 
of rny series. I would like to express my 
sincere gratitude . to al l thosei wo n· 
derful people that . ha ve made it 
possible for us to come this f a~. The 
road to victory is still loni, but wi th 
you o n our s ide, we shall not fai l. We 
shall ma ke the student _ gover nment 
. more progressive, responsive , and 
efficient for us al l. 
Adebola Ajayi is president of the 
Howard University St ~dent 
Association. He is a first year 1r.du.1te 
student in the School of Architecture. 
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New R4tes 
P11zzle Residents 
! 
' . Recent c ity . water , bills, 
many of which wii:'re -three to 
five times higher lt han usual , 
hav-e alarmed Di st ri ct 
Resident re si dents ~ • 
. i: 'l 1978 , ,ire 1r1v1tt•d . ,1cc<>rd1 11g 1;1 
to the toc,11 c·,1111pL1~ ~ \ •\j 
repre~entctts\' t" , Or Robt>rt G . ~ j 
The unusually I high bills 
have led residents to level 
s harp c rit icis'm j on c ity 
governn;ient for ineff.i,cienc y 
in handlinE; the !water bill 
system . ·O'Me.1llv. Direc tor, l-1ot1(>r~ E L Prograr11 . Lockf' H,111 JlL . w' 1 I . \ 
The t-ellO\\'Sh1ps ,1rt> opt•r1 ~ &t.. . _ 
to all Ql1.1lif1t•cl. per,011, 11f1<i J:! fll' \ Ho wever. c ity water of-ficials have stated that the new bills include a )40 per cent rate inc rease and cove r . a 
period twice. as IQng as usual 
have ~f'r1ou' 1r1tt•rt~'t 111 £ ~-\,. 
careers, of tt•,1cl11r1g _ 111 ,.~ 1• 
co llegf's ,1nd t11111' t'r.;1t 1et· ,1r1cl 
1vho plan to ~tt1cl1 1or ,1 l'h lJ 
1n any field oi ' l l1<l1 L ur11r11or1 
to tht.• t1r1dt•rgr .1dt1,1!t' l1bt>r.il 
".:ir ts CL1rrlClllt1rll Ill tl1e J r11Ct•(l 
State:. 
Appr o \ 1111,1tt··I \ f,(J-t,:; 
Fello\vsh1ps 1\·1ll be ,1 11 ,1rcit•d 
to college . sc11101~ 11110.,irp 
nom1r1 ,1tt.'d b\ c,1!llpll' I 1,11«ori. 
O ffi cers A1iotl1t•r 1r1 · 4 ll 
.t " ·aords \\•111 be 111.idP !o 
post ba cc ,1 I ,1 LI rt•,1 lt.' llt•r,url~ 
1vho ,1ppl \ ci1 rf'cll \• 1tli t!11• 
Founclat1on e 
Appl1 c,1nt5 tur tl11•
1 
b.1L 
calaL1re,1~p ,1 11 ,1rd.; 1111.t' C bt' 
college ser11or« .111cl 111 ,i1 riot 
have L1r1clf,'r t .1~e11 gr.1clL1,1 tt• 
level !lrugr,1r11' u t I st L1d\' 
beyor1d tht'1r <'O lle~e - 1eve1 
" ·ark 1 he1 r11l1,C b t• 
nom111<1ted b\•' l.1.1!\c""1r1 Ot · 
• f1 cers oi tht.•1r · L1r1dergr,1dt1,1te 
1nst1tt1t1ons b\ No\t•r11b('r 1:; 
.. 
1977 r he D,1r1rortf1 I I ou11:· 
dati or1 does riot ,1ccPpt ci1rf'rt 
appl1~at1or1' ror tht• b.1L 
c alatireate 1ello1v~h1~J' , 
~ofessor San1 Yettc tOll'"S Oiim with odlff jol.rm 1sts. 
Yette Visits 
' 
) China 
S,1r11L1t!I F 
Ur1 1 \ t·r~it \ 
'cttf'. tiO\\'ilrd 
iOlJ r 11,·t I 1 ~Ill 
Oflf' oi ,l 
1ol1rr1,1/1s1• 
Ti1L' gro1 11), 
proft'''br . 1, 
deleg.i ! 1or1 cit 
1ot1r1r1g ("h111.1 
\\h 1cl1 cllSll 111Cll1dt'~ Dr 
. ' ('h,111,,, S !rt•l,111cf. d1rectc1r (l f. 
tt1t' Ho 11 ,irll Ur1 1ver 1SI \ 
fi o,p1c,1I . dt•JJ,trted 011 SPµ4 -
..ir1d 1' ,(· hedlil t•d co rt;>tl1rr1 
dL11 1r1g tht• I.1st 11' Pf>~ 01 
.'.> t'P!•' 111l1er · 
Otl1er tlli'r11bt'r~ ot tilt' 
1;,irt\• 1r1clL1<l,• (' ,1rl l Ro 11 .111 , 
S\'11d1c.11ed coll1rl111101 1 ···11, 
1\\,1rt1r1. t'tlitorl,111 dirl~ 1.D:'~. or 
Ser1g~,t.ll' f...t' f'l1bl1c;1t1or1' . ,111cl 
Jot• 1\ lbr1ttc111 \·\ ' ,i,l1111g to11 
St<1r pl1bl1-h£'r 
ThL1r sday, Sept em ber 15. 1·977 
at 7·00 pm , Cramton, Audi-
tor iL1 n1 . . 
That 40· percent rate 
inc rea se in the Distric t 's 
water and sweage c harges is 
due partly to ''cost· 'of 
o perations increases '' and 
pa rtly to the '' federal 
government 's upgrad ed 
e -n v i' r o n ·m e n t a I 
requiremen ts," a c~o rdjng to 
Assoc iate Director of the 
Revenue Division of En -
viro nmental Serv ices John 
. Ori J lJne 15, the Sc hoo l of 
t-lur11an Ecology of Howard 
Universi ty \va s awarded a 
co r1tr.1 ct b\." the Department 
of Ht1n1dn Re sources of the 
01str1ct of Col~n1bia to pro-
\1idt• trai ni11g fo l approxin1ate-
J\• .J50 day cc1 re 'vo rkers irorn 
ct•r1ters SL111 ported by fund s 
h P Ingram. , 111,idt• ,1vail,1ble thro L1g L Th . ·' 
q4.40·1 e inc rea se in O .C. water 
l ' t11 s con11)ret1ensrve train- rates have bef'n .lttributed to 
111g llPrh,ips the first of its · several rea so ns. They ar~ the 
kirid to bf' provided to dav inc rea sed cost i;if chemi cals, 
ctl re \\ orkers throug h Title XX energy .~uels and sala ries. A_lso 
ll111ds. 1s espt.•c1ally s +~nif1canl u pgrad1n~ and eJ<paps1~n 
~lflC(' tlie 't oll ege c redit s needed · 111. the Blue Plains 
earr1ed by che tr,1 inees \\•il l plan t · to meet in creased 
b ri rlg n1,111v of the day ca re federal requi rement s con-
rer1 ters. 1n cor11pli3nce ,.,. 1th tributed to the ,increase in t he 
it•d er<1I a 11d local regulat ions, water bils that DC a rea 
thlJS° reclucrri1t the likelihood res ide nt s are squawking 
oi tlie cer1tt'r losi ng its fur1d - <1bou t ' 
I r1g 
I 
D.C Abortions 
· Ex<;:eed Births 
I 
. . . 
' ' 
' 
c6mpl e ted a 1482 mi le march" 
f ~on1 Au s t in , TeJ<a•s, to 
Wa shington on Labor Da"y . I The farm wo rke rs a re also 
seeking guaranteedl job s 
uhder uniO n -negotia ted 
The nurrbcr of le~ aOOrtions in cont ra c t s, safety and healfli 
the District for 1976 exceeded the 
nurrbeF of births, v.hilc the rrej-
provisions , g"rie 'va n'Ce 
proc edures and t he right to 
' 'k strt e . 
ority of births '.'.Crc by unnW-' 
ried \\Qrren, statistics released 
by the Dcpartrrent of H.Jrnm 
Resources revealed last week. 
• j Th·e Taft-Hart le'Y Ac t gives 
tlie st ates the power to pass 
'' Right to Work '' laws. Such· 
la ws ar.e designed to break 
s trikes a nd u nion iza tioil 
e forts . Wa shi ngton . 1n 197 5, 
beca me th e fir s t maior 
American ci ty t o hav e 
abortions exceed births w ith 
la s t yea r'·s abort io ns ex-
ceedi ng birth\.--by less tha n 
100, stat istics show. 
According to sta ti stics for 
1 976. abo r tions to t a 'lled 
12,945 while birth s totalled · 
9,635 . 
. OHR reports that births to 
unmarried women ·he re in 
1976 were 5,065 children 
• 
while married wome n gave 
bi rth to 4.570 child re n .. , 
,QHR informati"on s hows 
that 57 percent _of · th£:. 
abortions, o r 7,400, we re 
fede rally fu"nded under 
Medi£aid programs · ,Federal 
funding foi- Medi cai d 
abo rt ion programs \ · wa s 
di sco ntinued las t month 
under the o rder o f Health . 
Education . . and · Welfare 
sec re ta ry Joseph A Califano. 
In Wa s h in gton the 
proportion of wedtock births 
amon g Bla.c ks w.is SB .9 
percent last year; it \va s 13.3 
percent an1ong whites. These 
s t atistics ' s h o w' ' tl1at 
Washingto n is the fir st. large 
An1er1can city where the 
Along with repeal of the 
T ft -Hartley Af:t, the f3im -· 
iorkers want to be .covered 
by the National Labor 
Relat io n s Act ( NLRA ). 
Presently, this la w gives in· 
d~s trial workers collective 
bargaining right s but does not 
apply to farmers. 
' Hanafi Muslims 
t Sentenced 
On TL1esday. the 12 Hanafi 
Muslims convicted o f the 
se ige of three buil d ings, and 
lthe killing of Maur ice 
)W il liam s last March, were 
se nten ced by Judge Nicholas 
S. Nunz io of D.C. Superior 
Cou rt . 
Khal ifa Hamaa s Abdul 
Khaal is. the leader of the 
re ligiou s sect , wa s sente nced 
to 41 yea rs to life in pris'on . 
. The Foundat1or1 1~ CLJrrttr1tl1 
n1ak1ng a spec1,1I Ptl11rc" -tc1 
bring qt1al1f1eri IJPrson, rr~1l 1 
the racial ,1nd 'ethr1'1c 
m1nor1t1es into the 1c:1chir1g 
profession . A0pf5ro' /f11,1tt•I\ 
25 per cl:'rlt of the a\1 ,1rds ,1r(' ·. 
Freshman Dies 
In Fight 
.._ o lt1r1t•r,1I ,1rr<lflgt•n1e11t' 
t1 .1\·t' bt't'r1 111.icl t' tl1lJ~ t ~1r tor 
Cf1,1rlt'.'' r\ Cood111,1n . ,1 
rre.;h111,1n 1r1 tl1e CollegP oi 
L1ber,il Art' 
Since thi s tr·a1r11ng program 
reµres~nts a prototype wh ich 
co~1l d . be replicated 1n Other 
c1 t1es. 11 \\•as decided that 1t 
1\·ou lci be niost appropriate tO 
concl ude the tra1n1ng pro-
gran1 with a special ceremony 
)lighlig hted by a keyftote 
adclress fron1 an individual 
The fact that city residents 
were not forewarned that 
there would be sUch a h igh 
increase and for a longe r 
consumption Period , seems to 
have been taken into a ccount 
by the City 'Council only by 
the · consid~rat1on of an 
a<ldi ,tlonal ·3 0 , days for 
payment of bills $75 or m ore 
Bill s under $75 have to be 
paid w ithin 30 days of the d ue 
date After that, the ten 
percent interest rate penalty 
• majority of birth s were by 
unmarried won1en 
!
According to D.C . law, he w ill 
have to se rve the minimum 41 
years before he w ill be 
eligible fo r parole . Abdul 
Muz ikir wa s give n the lo nges t 
ser1ten ce of 77 ye ars ' t o lif.e 
jbeca use he was direct ly, 
respo nsibl e for pu lling the 
shotgu n trigger that killed 
WHUR reporter Maurice 
, 
expected to go to Bl.1ck~ 
Mex 1ca fl -A r11er1ca ns, ri.1ti \'C 
Ameri cans i\fld PL1ert o R.1C<1f1~ 
The Danforth Gr.1clL1,1tt' 
Fel!o,vsh1p 1• ,1 or1e-\'e,1r 
award· but · IS r1qrr11,1 ll\ 
renewable until cor1iµlet10r1 
of the Cldvanced degree or for 
a maxin1um ot four ye,1rs O T 
g rad uate study !-e!lo \\ ~h1p 
st ipends are based 011. 1n· 
d1vidual need. \)ul l~P\ \viii 
not ex ceed $2.500 tor ~1r1gle 
Fellows. and for ni,1rr1ed 
Fe ll ows '''1th r10 cl11l dren 
• 
FellO\\'S , ... ho) are niarr1ed, or 
are '' head o{ hol1SPhold 
with one c hild , Ci\ f1 rpce1ve llJJ 
' to $ 3 . 500 ·rt1erP are 
depend ency ,1Jlo \1 ,1nce~ fo1 
addit ional child ren The 
Fello wship ,1lso Lover , 
required tu1t1or1 and fee' 
Liberal Arts 
Adds Major 
An undergraduate prograr11 
lead ing to a ma10.r in" the 
Admin istrat ion of Justice has 
been· app~oved by the facu lt y 
of the College of l.1beraf. Art s 
Ho we ver . the Board· of 
Trus tees must appro{te 11 
'' The . program w,1s dp-
proved by the Liberal Art " 
Co llege ~n Thursd<l:y: Sept 
1 ," said Dr James F •!Scot t. of 
the· Sociology Dcpar~m ent 
The proposal S\a tes thi'lt 
,the program w il] pro\•ide 
st udents with a broad liberal 
a rt s educi!tion whi1tj meeting 
the needs of stud en ts who 
desire further edU.cationa'I 
training leading tO Careers 1n 
the lf ie!d of 'th e aarhinistration 
' . 
of justice : 
. ' 
• 1 ht' J&-1•t•,1r-old Cood 111 ,1 11 , 
\,,,, ~1llPd dlJr1ng ,1 frgh t 1n 
iro11t o r 111 .; , re,1der1ce 0 11 
Sl1f1c!,1 , , 1\ tJgl1't 28. 1977 
He 11\ed ,it 1321 Q Street 
1'\J \\ , 11 1tl1 thL' Re\•erenri R. \ <\ 
l·t,1JI . \1•ho 0 1111t>d 1he 
re•rclence 
l l1e South Carol1r1.i borr1 
Cood n1,111 l1ad 11 0 kno\1•n 
l1\•1ng relative' 
Engineering 
Student Drowns 
' f l1r1erul services 1vere hel (l 
for \V1ll 1an1 ~ Brariche. Ill 011 
Sa t t1rday. August 27 , 1977. 111 
\-1ore~1 ead Cit \ , Nortl1 
Ca rol1r1a 
The 22·Vt.''1 r·old er1g1r1ef' r1r1g 
•er11or drov.•ned while 
'\''1r11r111ng 1n Ho1vard Cou11 t\'. 
"1d or1 Sund,iy. AL1gus t 21. 
1 <:177 
l3r,1r1che '' a~ a mer11ber of 
1\lph,1 Phi Omega ' He 1s 
'u rv1ved bv hrs n1other , 
FrancPs T Branche of 
\.1b rehead Ci~Y. NC . ,1nd hrs 
fa th er. \i\11ll1an1 E. l3rar1 che Jr . 
oi R<1l£>1gh. NC 
Chisholm Speaks 
At H.U. 
Co ngresswoman Shirley 
Ch ishol m w ill speak at the 
clos1r1g ceren1ony for the De-
partment of Human Re-
sources Day ( .are Services 
Traini ng Project wh ich wa s 
conduc ted by the Program in 
Human Developn1ent. Sc hool 
· of Human Eco logy The clos-
ing · prog ram wi ll be held 
1 ca~ff.1 
centre 
~ .. SE!.16 :'-cf-
THE SECOl!O LANDING f ,,, 
OF THE MOTHERSHIP . . 
Wd SbJt II ADVMCE II DAY Of AffiUll 
lM !tOt - tMtp •,_.tr W.IOl1 11i1 IT -'1 . ....... MIT Soria. -" 0..-• TI<•OI tnM 
n:KITT IOlt. Motr1f1. -- Tlolll s..io:o , tOfbl C..... o... .... o Mfl .tool• 1l01 i SL M.W., 
"""k• - !ttl S S1 M.W. l ISl:i L- ... RI. Iii. A• ,_ S1om I tot' SI M.W. I to0 H SI. Ml. 
fl*"• - I I! _.. a .. JL Jtln IH"• !H1" St • L ,._., - H1l"' ""'° • ., M_i_ 
W. i.i wlio II i11cM .01 1111, l _W l !1! ·11 $1. a.W and c..to1 tnM ltO< Olla. l - .... Iii. 
11or c.,111 tnM -~-- • iM c.tii• llhl! ( Ill )It• ]J[ llo ~ CMdl itafltll. 
,_ ,._... , t.11 (JIT I l61·JtM,. 17HJ 141 1tl• - ll(Wll{ TEUtl llil •ii. - wl _,Ito ..... 
\\•ho has been a consis tent ad-
\•oca te of the need. for QL1al ity 
di\\' ca re such as Congress1vo-
n1ar1 Shr rlev Ch1sholrn 
Congress1\•o man Chisholr11 preya1!s 
\\'111 deliver ar1 address on the 
11eed for quality clay ca re pro-
grar:r1s for c hildrer1 ancl ia1n1 -
lies He r eJ<perience in this 
are.1 ·""·111 give particular 
fne,1f11ng and sig n1f1car1ce to 
tl11s atten1pt to 1n1pro\•e the 
quality' of day care services 
througb std ff tra ining 
• 
Corgressworran Oiisholm ad-
\-Ocates day care center. 
Correction 
last " 'eek the sal e s an d 
promot ional direc tor. tarolee 
Smith - was incorrectly 1den-
t1fied as Carol Sr1~ 1tt1 
The story incorrectly 
1mpl1ed th.a t M ic hael Coo k, 
the third party evaluated for 
the phsi ti on .of general 
manager. actively SO!:l ght the 
jo b, Sta t ion members say that · 
Cook wa s nominated as an 
alternative, although Cook, a 
tran sfer stud ent. 1iad no t 
delcared his n1a1or ·News 
Director Evelyn Gunn said 
pra c ti cal expe{1ence " 'as a 
weightier criteria th an C{edi t 
hours accumulated 
WHBC , (1650 AM ), 
broadc&;t ho urs are from 7 
am - 11 p m .! The st at to n wi ll 
be off the air during midday 
for prod~c t ion classes' last 
week 's story stated that the 
station's hours .,.vere fro n1 10 
am. - 10 p.m. 
The Hilltop . 
e rro rs 
regrets 
' 
the 
••£VEIR IHING 
BIJT'THE 
WEED'' • -
TOOLS 
FOR FUN 
• • 
• 
AND • 
PLEASURE 
f~ 1'1~mW1 I••'"" o/ 
HIGH TIMES MAGAZINE 
(Collector"• Edlllon) 
H..t..m.W. ...,1 .... ~\ 
1724 20th SI . . NW 
w .. hlnston. o.c . 
Bnltlm~ 
HEADSHOi> 
•~ finest in 
smoke and coke 
accessories .. 
' 
, .. ,, 
• 
' 
Farmworkers 
· March 
Seeking the repeal of the 
Taft -Hartl ey Ac t and the 
forn1ation of a nat ional 
agr ic ultural labo r board . 25 
members of the Tex as Farm- . 
w o rkers Un ion (TF WU l 
!W illi am s. T·he other 10 Hanafi i\.-1uslims were also g iven 
harsh sentences by Judge 
Nunzio . 
Fo rmer .Supreme Court· 
Judge Harry T AleJ<ander , 
who represented Khaa lis, said 
last week 1n defense of 
Khaal1 s. that Khaalis '' gave so 
much to th is country not · 
'vithstandin2 many years of 
Page 6 THE HILLTOP, 9SEPTEMBER,1977 0 
• 
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• 
I • 
o ppression, · obs ta cles, and 
disadvamtages • hurled in his 
face by r' the · sys tem ' A 
man whb possesses the va st 
knowled1ge. and exper ie nce . 
education, w i.s dom ancl 
religiou s position , such as 
Khali fa {Khaal is) should no t 
be so ma ss ac red," by the 
government' in senten cing. 
Asst. U.S. Attorney Mart in 
Linsky, who represented the / government , s tat ed that , 
'' This is Mr Khaali s' country. 
but it ·wa s a lso Ma uri ce 
William s' country . . '' 
Linsky also stated , ln su pport 
of the harsh se ntencing that , 
'' terrorism wi ll . not · be 
to lerated 1n th is country . 
Period ." 
' 
• 
• 
j 
Bakke 
Continues 
The Just1c1· LJP1).1rtrn11· 
has announced that 11 \ 1 I 
SL1ppo rt Allan Bakki· 1n t, • 
upcoming Su1lr(•111t• Ux1r1 
c ase on rt•\-•··r• · 
d1scr1m1n at1on 
The Depurt1nPr1 t 1~ t,1k1r1i.,. 
the po.si t ion tl1at 1t 1, uf1 
constitutional for a ur11\t'r~. 1 
to allot a s1Jec1f1c nt1 n1i") t' r 1•' 
s lots tn eaL h t l.1~~ I{ 
__ CIA from page 2 n1inor1t1es 
.Top officials. at tht· \\ ~1t. 
• 
House ha~e \tat~·(i thJt 
, The Senate Subcommi~tee President Car-t~r ha~ n1 ' 
o n Health and Scientific decided ,,,hethf'r to ,1cl(lf>t t\1, 
Research , headed by departn1ent 's 11os1t1or'. , 
Ma ss a c hu sett s Democra ti c The Carter .1dm1r11,trJ!1 
Senat o r Edward Kenn edy. ha s is to file .i brief on 11' 1'(1,1· 
sc hedul ed hearings o n the by next wef'k 
' CIA eK peri ment s for Sep· In tl1e 88 f).lg(· br•t" 
tember 20 . Th e Sub- proposed by rt1e Ju,11c, 
committee ha s subpoenaed Deaprtn1 e 1 t. tl1t' Un1\~'r,1t1, (JI 
Sidney Gottlieb , the Californ1a :s special .1drn1~~1('! 
biochemist who directed progran1 ·rs juclf:1:•l ! , 1r1 
most of the· C IA resea rch.. on co ns t itu t ion.it Tf1p jtl1 , .. 
co ntrolling human be h·avior states that bt'L <l.lJ,1•-...... · 
to test if y at the hearings. position s \\ere. re\t>rvt•d 1 
Howeve r, attorneys for min o r1t1e s , ! B«if...1-. (• 1' ·' 
Gottl ieb have told the Senate deprived of hi ;<. 1\ 11 r1gl11~ 
Subcommittee that he would The br1e1 ~ d ' •·, 
refuse to tE>stify unl ess he is nonetheless . that It'' ' rig' 
granted immunit y from admission progran,, tl1a' 
c rim inal prosecution . 1. co nsider an apf)[1c<1r1t' r<1( • 
Kennedy has ag reed !O;; rhe along with otht•r f,1t tor' 
request . Befo re it can ~ke co nstitut ional anfl 10 f .. 
e ffec t, it mu st be also ap- enco·uraged 
proved by Att orney Gener.al Some 8overr11n~nt 0111c 
Griffin Bell a nd the Federa l inclUding Secret,1r\ 
DistrictCourt . Healdh . Educat1 fl 
It is evident that the \.Velfarf' Joseph Cal1 1.111G 11 
disclosures made thu s far of reported to be ag.11 n<-t t 
the C IA behavio r eJ<per in'lents Justice Department' " ,. 
' have been ' scant Recentl y, "Reportedl)' the) arP ·tc> 
more evid ence reportedly the"Pres1der1t to re1ec t 1t 
was found by CIA empl oyees' A \Vh 1t"e Hou se ii1p, 
ldoweve r. the agency an- the Congiessional Rf.i, i._ 
n unced that before being Caucus that tl1e PrP,1cl~11t 11 • 
rel sed to the public the still undecided on tht• m 1t·, 
newly 1scovered" evidence and thdt "there ,1rt> '.t 
must be ··sanit ized ." nun1ber of 00110115 0~1t•11 
• 
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" 
By Oonn,a M . Scott 
HilltoP. 1St•ffwriler 
' 
D< •'-'~0 ('('ii I \'\I )-' <l t t 
' jo l1n son 111 ~1<; l1avP llre,ac l1ecl 
the right S<>riuo1\ to get "':c h 
va~I co11tr1bY11 011' 111 't he 
collect10 11 ~ · l)l,ltP ff1e 
procC'ed~ froq1 th,11 ~ l'r111on. 
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ll,1rt1l(i [),111 ,011 cl1rt'C tor tJ! 
tlit' ,,•r11L1r l1t11('rl• µrl1g r ,1r11 . 
t'\flft'' 't'd tilt' tl('t•d )()f 
(t1111r11t1r11t\ ton<t'r11 I 11~r1t 
10 l''t,11111-11 .1 goocl 
r1•l.1(1lit1,h11i 1111h ilo11,1rd 
l'1111~'l">ll \ ,, . 
1111.:,11111,1 \ 1(111 , I r,1t1•rr11t1 t' ' 
'llf(lrltlt' ' ,\J1lj t)!lll'f' II tilt' \ 
t.:•'t 1r11ol11•<l , ,111 clt1 111 t1rl1 to 
1n1~irt1 1t' Cllr1c! 1t 11)t1 ' tl1 tl11' 
,,•r11t1r, 1t111•r1 ' 1>rcJgr,1111 
l),111,(1 ri' tl11•11 l'!t'lll 011 tu 
· ,,1\ ·\ltf1c1t1gl1 ! t•<lro11 '' 
r1•lt•rr 1•ci \,l ,1, .1 '''111c1r 
lt''lllt'lllt' 11 I' , )11 
ll(111l t' tllc\1 ,\l,l'> 
\l 1-,1l>lt•(! 111cl1\ 1rl11.1I' 
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(' 111/t'll' 
i,ic t., ,1 
llOLl't'' 
\\ 110 <lo 
't'111(lr c 1t11t•11 c,\tl'Slll \ 
\Jl<llllt'l ~1,111 llll'lllb!'r , 
lt1ri,1 _ l<1ri:l \lt'g,111 lit ,,1\1ng, 
I •'<lr\11t 1, lll 't ,1r1otf1,•1 hortl(' 
t11r !1•r11•I \ 11t~t•1ilr It ' J1l.1' 
tl1t'Jf r,1·111111,•<. clcir1! 11,1nt to be 
l111tl11•r1•<l 11 1tl1 "t1-i1•r11 
.l!l\ fllt>rl' 
f',lLl,lllg \t'f\ !Jr1t'll\ I ore! 
,1clclt•d , '' j\~ ot 0111 \ ,1rt' tl1i'\ 
11t•glt'l tt•(l bt 1!1t:_•1r r1•l,1t1\t''· 
bt,1,1 ,11'() b\' tile \l,-r\ COlll 
r11l1111t\ cJ1 11l11rh tilt'\ .1rt' <l 
IJ,trt ! l1t•r1' are r11,111\ 11eopl<' 
r1~l11 111 tl11' 11e1gl1borl1oocl 
1111<1 11,1\t' r1t•\t•r t'\ •~11 ,11 
\t'lllJl!t'Cl to < or1c t•rr1 tl1t'lll -
't'!1t '' 1111!1 1111• 110111(' , ,1·11c! 
tl1,1t, r1•,1ll\ ,,1tl 
1111' l t•c!ro11 ·,1,1tt <CJ11'1't' 01 
!\It) 1Jt'r'l111' - t-!,1rold Q,1\\•011 
.1t1cl Jt1l1.1 I orcl Tl1t' 't't t1r1t\ 
TOrl t' tllt'rl' llll
0
fl1C!t'' 011l~ 
L111,1r111t'(I ~l1.1rcl ,111'li ,1 rt•l1t'1 
1tl10 ,.Jrt' ,1t tilt' bt11l,!11lg !or ,1 
1t)t,1I fl t 'l\1l't'rl l10.t1r ' ,1 d,1 \ 
i:lL1r111~ tl1·· 11t't'~ 'it '\ t1r1t1 1<> 
t~\t1•11cl1·cl 10 111 ~·11t\ totir 
flCl\11' ()rl \\t•t•l.,t'rld, 
I ill' 111,lllll.11\ <)I tll<' !t•11arll' 
·.it Lt'<!rort 11\t' 0 11 11 \t'Ci 1r1 
lOlllt'' \ \ 1tfl '()(1,11 •t'll!rl(\ 
,111tl (l1,,1!i1l1t\ !Je11t•t.1t' ,1~ 
tl1t•11 'lll1' 111to111i' r;•r1t 1' 101\ 
llt1! li··~1.i1r11r1g llt'\I 111011111 
Ill.Ill\ lt''IC!t'!l!' 11 1f! lll' 
rcq111r.·tl t o ,1(lcl1t 1on,1 I 
fllOJll t '' lLlr t•l t'l !fJ( ,1[ '''r\ IC<'' 
,1r Lor1!111g to lore! 
f /1 t' 
1lJll (lllll' ~,l.ltJl t1 ,t,1f1 I J J, 
crPil'><'Cl f1\ n\•,ifl\ (j<J"o ,incl 
,t,1r1d,1rd' OI {lrpr11<1l1or1 ,1r1cl 
(('!ltJrt• 1\1--lrtt ('<>t,1t)l1,l1t•f! 
Dr Johr1~on' "''·1' llorr1 tht» 
;;011 at ,1 l~ilJllist rn1r11,t<>1 
1.1r1t1.Jr\' 12. 180() l11cl1•pc\ 
• 
o" 
!1 (' 
11111~1 h,l\' 1' 1i'll11~r1lt•d h1' 
1,1thC'r, ;;1l\1~r 1ongt11· 
r\~ [)r /1.) 1< l1t1t•I \\ 1n'lllll. 
Director or th<' ,\1<1orl.1nct 
::.~11r1g<1r11 R1''t'~rc !1 c·,·ntt•r 
' . 
1--)lll II 1-lt• ('O LJl tl t,111., tro111 ,\ 
1,1,1,µt·r tr> ,1 rl1(tt1r ~1 0111 
•'11L' Ct 1 \ ' l~I, ,,._1r]ct d) r1 ,11111c,111 \ 
,\\r.;; '\J ,1(11 It' \\ t1rlo< ~ 1111 
t'fllj)IO\t'I' < tilt' l l111 1~·r,1(\ 
(_. ()t111't'l111g •'f\ ll ,, ,,11cf ,1 1 
1111' tr1r111t•r .:t1',)1l;•11t. I 1l11 r1k • 
lit~ 111,1cll' I 1\(\rtl Llr111t'r,1\\ 
\\ l1,1t rt I' \) \\ )flt' ( tlr1· 
t1r1L11•fl il\ \trig Ir tlit•rt' 
\\,1, <111\~) ~ dil tilt' \\c!rl<l 
· 11110 COt1/(j 11.1 tlltJrl 1'\ ()llt ()1 
(' or1gre,, 11\ L011fcJ (lo 11 
f~ t Jt i)r /<Jlltl,L)f) l\<l' il\l{ 
<>t1b~t·r11t;<ll 111 \ , 'cil1t 1t1r1g 
1t1r1cJ, t1>r 111, L r111t'r,1t\ ttt• 
l1t•lcl '!t',lCl!.1'tJ' 
,lrld !Jt•l+t'I' 
111 t ,1ct 
\1 0·1(!£>(.11 
till' Ill\ I flt ti.-, 
I 0!111,011 ,,11 
< ot1r,1gt>1i tf1t' Lln1\t'r,1t\ L,j\, 
'i cl1ool Ill 1>::0 1r1~tr11111e1i1,1:1 
111,, 1\1 (1111r1g ot tlll' !~ro1, 11 " 
1 llt' 130.1rcl tir I (!t11 .11' 
(it•( l'l(lf11n Tfl(' jll'Jll, 
l~c·c,1tJ'•' 1Jt 111~ fl'fu,,11 it 
,11llr11 1,~I\<' !) r ll>f111•<>n' l 
l-l o\1,1r<l L'r1t\f'r,1t1 (Jltt'rl 1' 
t111 cl-!'r 
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A Sermon 
, 
Acco rding to Dr W1 r1~to11 
,'1\o rdec,11 Johnson ' pos sesserl 
.:1 1>rp found understa r1d1ng oi , 
the i}roblerns of cornrlion 
1Je o1)le He (1ot 0111\ 
1\' 1ths tood the s torn1s of hr~ 
~h11i . but kept It on the rrgl1t 
COLlrSe 
Or ·Mordecai W)a tt 
Johnson died Se ptember 9 
1976 a t the ·age of 8b Ftrner al 
cer!'"rnon1e s 1vere held tl1C> 
follo1v1ng Tuesday 1n Rar1k1n 
Mernoria! Chapel The form er 
pre~1dent , is s11rv1\'ed by hr~ 
seconcl ,.,. ife . 1\t\rs A!1ce Kir1g 
Jo hn so
0
n, tw o dau~hter s . ari.<l 
th ree saris 
Dl1r1ng l1 is 34 ',-'ear 1er1t1re 
, Dr Joh11son r11ade HO\\'. arcl fir' 
ho111e ,L · 
l l1E>. forr11 e~e&!l'1~t a.JW 
'J1 1s far111ly resided 1n the 
ho11se r10\v used a• tht' 
U r1iver s1 ty Co11nseling Servrt"f' 
on l·o11 rth S t reet ,1cross 1ro1'1 
t he Tubman Qu<1dfangle 
The Jllan, 1 Dr 1\.1ordec<11 
Johnson, deserves more thC111 
c<1lctUated t ribu tes to be 
Pt1shell bi!ck into the ~nals or 
t11ne ·rhe Ho ,vard con1mun1t\ 
s l1ould respect Dr JohnSOfl b\ 
den1ar1d1ng i:es pe c t lor 11~ 
insti tut ion In the wrods of. D1 
M orcleca1 )ohnSon 
I cal l tipon ' 'Ou to keep 111 
rcn1en1_br,1nce your ur1iver~1t\ 
,1 r1d 1n all your labors cast 110 
in a f,1rniliar pose 
• ~ l1a111e upo n her So 11\'e out 111 
tl\e real w orld that travellers 
fron1 you~r c ity may con11' to 
this place because you ha\f' 
b~en trained here Your ·111 
s t itut1on is ·like some hurnb le 
111other tha t \va shes clothe5 tn 
a cotJr1 trv place \vh 1le you go 
o tit to share the honor and 
Vfl lfllC 
Jut l 
I fl L! 
t'll 
I•'• tit 
"' 
I 
tv. tl11 ~ecil'r,11 
'' .t!1 'llrl·,-11 
11g'f'~'l(lr1. 1 I l\11 
·t ;!11 t f)\j.·~ 
[\fl ('fft•,-Jf 11· 
,, !\ t( h1• l1t•lt1·t 
l 11\•• ,., 
11,11 ,, 1 11 °''>ll 
I 111, i't 
• 
• 
\~ c.1p tJ 111 0 1 th<.' L<lJJ'to 11e 
{ll.ick t>ducil.t1011 1orr1119 26 
Ill Jll6l) , [)r Johr1~011 111.i1n-
·1,11n1·rl tl),lt Hci1,,1(d \\ii.) the 
1nl\ lrt1I\ (lt•mo~ 111-
, 11 ((I ' l()f) I rl t ht• 11,lt 1011 
\11c! \11th 1h1 , 111 n11r1cl l1e 
'l" Olli !(l 1r11 fl'•1 'l' thf' 
r1~•-'1l <•r 1r1Ct'.i-r1,1t1Lln,1I 
~''· li,•nt ... 
the glor)-' of the' \vorld The 
\\'Orld 1v 1!I ne1·e ·r kno\1 much 
,1 bo11t your mother or respect 
her e \ C€fll 1vhat ',-'OU ma~e 1: 
do bv the ch,ira c ter of the 111, 
that \OU live 
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111· ll1 Jll 
,r,1111, 
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r .1nJ, 
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By Kervin Simms 
"and Jol.lnson Lancaster 
H i II t11p S t.i I fw, i It' ' s 
lil t' .lit Cl 1 Atrl(<l 1\1111 1t' 
,\ r11l10J1 ,r11 ,1r1dl be,1L1 t\', 
l1clll• •'• .\\l\l11r1 It<; nied1 ,1 <l \cl't 
,1m•1t1111 01 l.,1101' lt•dge 1 h1, 
., 11(1\\ l(•<lgt' 1, ,1cc•''"1b le to 
tf1t' i!l'!1er,1l 1Jt1f>l1c ,1t 111..: f retl 
,-r1tl. l)oL1gl,1' '· \r1t1, t•11111 flt 
' . 
Pr.t' >t'ntl\ drl t;>\l11b1t1or1 0 1 
tilt' ,1rt rorr11' o r \:1ger1,1r1 
r1,..c111le' 1, on ll1,11l,1 \ ai tlit• 
,n1u'•'t1r11. J fir s P\l11b1t1on 1~ ,1 
'1to1ehou~e or 111 torn1n t1011 011 
'\.1gf'r 1,111 Cll 'ton1~ . .Jt t 11 ticlt'' 
,1ncl _d,11I\ 111,~~t \ l e~ that h,1,e 
··r1tl11re(l Tor l('!llllflCS 
,\\iJrl\ (J1 tl1e art iori11• re1)-
rE' 't'1it u1cr 1 -1 comr11t1n1t ie> 
t l11• ~ orl1b,1. !-i .iti sa. Ibo. 
\\ L1rkt1nllPr1 1r1. /\lontt1I . ,1 11cl 
lb1l1lo ,ire btit a fe'1' ' 
• ,1,0 
T!1e peoples o f N1gcr1 ,1 
11t're oi1ct> a predon1inat1tly 
,1gr1(u itur.1l 1Jeo~1le kno\vn for 
1~ 1e1r E' \ fJert l1ur1t1ng •kills ilnCl 
thetr ab1l1J' to sur \1ve solely 
orl the goods or the lar1d 
l h•• \ \\ere .ind ~till ,ire 
rP\Pr••d <raftsmen, <>spe c 1a11, 
the ,1rt1 ,t~ oi l3er11n 
l< ;\I l~'' 
11!1·,· h1•r' 
) -...1,1111(!.1 Orie of tl1e h1ghl1gh1s o f the 
1> O\t' t11 
rf1 t · !·,1:1t hr<itl!ll 
, :· ,1\ 111j.! th<·rt• 
· ._.,f11b1tior1 rs a bronze frgtJ re · 
head bt1~t Of a ki ng done bv 
,1n art1'1 of Ber11n 1-he figure 
1, topped \1' 1th ar1 ornan1entnl 
ha11cl-c,1 rvPd ivory tu sk ' 
tlor1e b1 tht• •a111P art 1st 
t\•ll \t'<lf' 
11!. !~(.,, ,\lt' 
1 !1\ :li'f)JJll· 
\ ~ti \\l' 
,,, 1.1111(lr1g· 1 he N1g1'r1.ir1 <;ft1lp1ors ,ire 
l.,r1011 n Tor their ability tQ 
t1t1l1Le 111,111,, 111ed1as st1c.J1 as 
1., 1-\ooci 111etal , 11-or \ , arid sto ne 
' !1-.. l1L'r 
fi1l1lrt'n 
t \' ., 
t(l creatl' 11h,1t ca n be ac· 
tla1111ecl a~ nia~terp 1e ces 
l f1P1r 11ork~ express <lttitudes 
)11 r'' ror e \ ar11ple, Sha11go.' the 
I l1k•• ) oflitJd Cod of thtJnder is 
' . ~·t1l'' [\) 
11..; t 11() ' ,l'> 
\ i\f• ()r 
' \!'• ll' 
rPterred to 1n a figure of a 
11•1n1,1r1 \\•1th ,1 bo\vl rest ing on 
· ht•1 t1t".1cl 1 he l101-v! is said 10• 
r,•( t•1ve l1gl1 t n1n~ bolls hurled 
b1- Shango fror11 the sky. 
,1 I,,. ·I ~ti~''' I! 
\\ ''!'' g1·! ll't·<! [() 1-he s1 ttjr1g JlOSture of 
rl IE SOUND SERVICE 
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\-..,t( ~l ll. Grt:;t\C.-., Jr. 
M-£1.XI 
· cu.\- lhi (.a/Uk-~) 
' :i:;:=== :::=c::;::i:== 
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One of th e sculptures in the Nitf rian exhibit 
1-vo111a11 if l11 s tra t e~ 110\\' a 1r1 W est l\n ~t 1 lt t1re . where 
wors hipp~ r wo uld sit lJpon ,in black r11ea11' tle,1!11 ,ind t:'vil. 
inverted roc k to hon &r the i!.nd v.' l1i1e ~ea 11 ~ 1}1ety 
spirit of Shango An interesting conclt1s1or1 
A mask of the Mn1\vo that can be dra\v11 from t l1e 
culture su ggests their belief Nigerian sc~ lp1t1re I'> the pver-
that the color 1vh ite. \\•h1ch 1\•heln1rng ernphaS•'> pla ced 011 
most o f the masks 1vere the Afric,1 ~I wo111an a'> the 
painted in, mea nt dea th This n1osl 1rnpof ,int 1nd1v1cl11al 1n. 
syn1bol1c representation rs the African F I tu re By the1·r 
an tithes is o f wha-t rs believed s tan d ards, 
1 
e Af11 c an \1·0111<111 
,_ . 
' ' for . ran and 
women, tbeir• families 
and friends .. 
, I 
Celebrate the gay expEtieOce at ... 
Lambda fiisin~ 
2012 S Street, NW Washington, D.C. ·· 
• 
1~ tlll' to11r1cl,1tit11 1111 
\11tfl1>Ut !1t'r l1fi' 
" 
l' \ 1,lt'llt 
I r11111 tl1t' ,.,t11l~1t1<111 
,,, 1li•'r1t 1!1,11 , 1!1t' ~t 1111 t• 
!ll,1\t•d ,1 1Jr1111,1r\ rr1l1' 111 !h1· ' 
1>rg,1111;,1t1 or1 an cl Jlr Ir 
('r ,1 110 1  c1r -..: 1gt'11,1r1 ltll~· r• 
1 lit' '-l!.!t'rl<tll <;\ ltli tt•! 
tl1rt1t1g.f1 111 , 1m,1µ1r1,1t1<11i.I \1 1 
l1t'!!Jt'-<i to 1-et' IJ 1111' I· -l ' 1. 
r\!r11,1.11111• 
\ , 1-11 re,;, tht· '- 1L!1r1,1' 
-l't'tllllt·, •\rt I \l11l1111<• 
1'r1 l1 ghtt-' r1n1t•r1t 1r1 ·11•• , 
Jlfl'l t<ltlLlJl ()I .trt \\ (JI~ ' lrftl ,\ 
lt'''ori 111 tt1t' t>r C'~ • 'f\ it 11 { 
l)l cll ~ t trlturl' 
• 
" • 
" <
• J 
0 
0 
Tllf' t•\h1f11t1 c1r1 111 11 tit (• 
·c11~r)l,1\ ,it tfie I r('tlt•r1ck ,!J 1t1g 
l.1~ ,\\ll'C'lilll OT All i( <111 :\ rt' 
1111t 1l l)C'l!·111L>e r 
... _ .... 
Next We~k in 
~ Tlie versatility 
' 
• 
Black History • 
• 
St•1it<·r11i1t•r 1 · 
• 
• 
lilt' ,I., \\,!' 11' \\t'fl' 
rol111cll·•I 111 !'r1rl( l' 1 !,111. ,1 
l}l,11 k (Jll'lllllrlrl\ lt•,t(l1•• 1r1 
l\o,tllrl 1.-H 
I \)llJ \(lll!l~ l{i,I( I., girl \lt'fl• 
l.,1llt•\! 1n tl11 li,)r11ll1r1g (>1 tilt' 
1 f,tli 'i1 :~·· 1 lJ,1r1t1~t t '\111rl 11 111 
f3 1rr111111,l1 1111 ,\l,1L1.1r11,1 \ dd1t' 
c:(lll111' !Jt'lll.,l' \\t0.,11r .. ( ,1rol 
R<ll11•r1,,111 ,1r1(! (''r 11tll1.i 
I,\,,,[,·\ ]'ll 
We believe in comfortable styles 
like the Mehitobel: cream muslin 
with red and yellow print 
panels, deep side slits {or city 
walking. 
• 
Metilt1bel 
no w on 
ille 
Sl 8..-50 
Remember also our 
casual wear for men 
~nd children, our g ifls . 
& ;ewelry from 
01 ound the world. 
l Q.6 ..v.on .• Sor. 
1 ·6 Sun. 
loyowoy. Credrt co•d5. 
' 
7"aJt a111d Steawlett:le4 
200? R St. NW, off uJ. Ave, 234-2424 
U>urtelf porkon9 _ ,. Metrobvs l2 l4 40 42 ' 
Olp tfris ad. Bring it in; get a froo I 
-
of Nigerian sctilp t u r es JS ev ident here. 
• 
• 
• 
All current $6.98 
List Albums 
for $3.99 
, and $7.98 
List Albums 
for $4.99 
We' re 01ie11 11 :00 a n1-9 :00pm Mo n .. fri 
a11d 12:00pm-4 :00pm" Sundays 
' 
Tapes 
/ri censes 
House Plants 
Paintings 
Pipes 
High Times Magazines 
GOOll VIBES 
2002 (;eorgia Ave., N. W. \_ 
(Aero'!-' from Howard Hospital) 
• 
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Green Thumb 
• 
Tips 
By Kenneth Deis 
I • 
The in tent of · th is and subsequent articles is to 
give plant ,fanciers a better understanding on care 
and needs of their favorite greenery. , . 
Plarits whiCh are growing outdoors rely to a large 
extent on the natural elements ·for their needs. 
House plants, however, depend entirely Of! the 
grower to provide them with five essential grow th 
factors - warmth. light , water, air and food . 
Success calls for neither hard nor great skill . It is 
simply a matter of sat is fying the special needs of 
each plant and not trying to treat all plants in the 
same way. You mL1St also remember t.hat there is a 
resting season. when the requ i rement for the 
growth factors listed above is reduced . The normal 
resting period is during the winter months. 
One of the secrets of becoming an expert is to 
spend a few O)inutes carefully looking over your 
plants at frequent intervals . This should be done 
daily, if possible, during the growing season. You 
will soon learn to tel l the appearance of leaves and 
stems when something is wrong with the growing 
conditions. A touch of the soil and the weight of 
the pot w i ll tell you when wat.,er is required . 
Never water your plant by ·the calendar, but 
check the moisture daily and water as needed. This 
is the time to pick off withered leaves and search 
for pests and disease. So me people grow indoor 
plants for years without really look ing at them or 
learni ng what the'. leaves have to tell . Take time to 
know your plants. · 
Of the· five factors needed for essentiill growth, 
providing suffic ient light 1s often the most 
neglected factor an1d the primary c ause for 
unhealthy plant growth. 
Signs of light deficien cy are diagnosed by plA°nts 
·having leaves smaller and paler green than nor'mal. 
stems weake/ and more elong~ted than normal and 
blooms poor or absent in flowering t y pes. A plant 
rnust have light in order to convert the elements i t 
obtai ns f rom soil , fertilizer, & water into energy, 
which it uses to produce new plant growth. · 
To correct this light deficiency, flourescent 
lighting can be used to supplement or even take the 
place of natural sunlight . 
In natural su nl ight, plants use chiefly the red and 
bJue rad iant energy from the opposite ends of the 
spec trum - about twice as much red light as blue 
light. Red light stinililates veg'etative growth ; blue 
l ight regulates the resPiratory System . 
. One of the best ways to provide the essential 
l ight for plant growth is to use a combination of 
ordinary flourescent' 'lights ~nd natural daylight. 
Incandescent lights, generall y are not .strong 
eno\Jgh in the red or blue color bands, generate too 
much heat for tender plant leaves, and del iver only 
about a third as much light as do flourescent lights. 
Once you have provided add itional lighting to. 
meet the requirements of your plants , there is 
virtually no limit as t.o the kinds of plants you can 
grow · indoors. No longer wil l you have to be 
sa tisfied with the conventional philodendions and 
pal ms. but now you can grow beaut iful fo liage and 
flowering plants all year round. 
Pro vide additional lighting to your p lants and 
shine with pride at your results . 
Kenneth Deis is rpanager of the B o tan y Greenhquse . 
• 
CAPITAL 
!CALENDAR · 
• 
• 
Arts. ' Art exhibit, Matisse: CUt-Outs'. Nat ional 
• 
. ·--
' 
• Callery ·at Art, September 10 · October 
23. 
j' lnner City'' play, Paul Robeson Theatre, 
showing indefini tely . 
Nigerian Peoples' Art Exh ibit, Museum of 
African Art. 
''Grand Kabuki '', National Theatre of 
Japan. Kennedy Center, through Sep--
1tembe,r 11 . 
Clubs/piscos: Jazz at The Villa Rosa/Showboat, Big Joe 
Turner, September6-11 . 
'' The ~an: Renaud'', Chapter1 II Supper 
Club, September 12. 
Media: 
Sagittarius Disco. Connect icut Av~nue, 
N.W . • 
• Faces, 5626 Georg ia Avenue, N.W. 
j Panorama Torlight: Do Our Scho61s 
Make the Grade? WTTC/ Channel Five, 
September 10, 7:30 p.m. 
''The Curse of Adam '', WNET/Channel 13, 
September 12, 10:00 p.m. 
''Mestizaje'' (a dramatic commentary on 
the conflic ts ot Latino identity) 
, WNET/Channel 13, September 9, 10:30 
p.m. and September 11 , 12:30 p.m. 
Miscel laneous: ''Women and Alcoholism'' rap .,,session, 
. J Washinaton Area Women 's Center, Inc., 
September 12, 8:00 p.m. 
''Problems of Political and Economic 
Develo pment in Grenada '' lecture 
Howard Un ivers i ty Afro-America~ " 
Center, Founders Library, September 9, 
, 1:30p_. m . 
Writer's Workshop will be held '. 
• Sept 23, 10 a.m. 
• 
Hilltop Office 
' 
I 
' 
• 
• 
Spectrum Focus 
I 
1 'He 's will ing to listen to your problems ~. ;O helpout, 
if he can ." Thi s is what a student sai~of R-everend 
. . 
. 
• 
• 
• 
A Touc 
~ Yvette_ Smothers 
Hilltop Staffwrllff 
Can you remember the last 
time you saw a good FREE 
performan ce? '' Muntu I 
Magic," produced by the 
Workshop for Careers ·;n the 
Arts. is undoubtedly worth 
more than just one's time of 
day. 
Mike Malone took a lot o f 
muntu, the essence of all 
things living, and added a 
little bit of magic to create 
''Muntu Magic," his adap-
tation of Shakespeare's ''A I 
Midsummer Night's Dream." 
Attracting a crowd of 
nearly 200 at its 90 degree 
noon performance .on August 
29, the Every Ma.n's Street 
Theatre was a combination of 
song, dan ce. love and 
laughter. 
• • 
. 
0 untu 
-
Elwyn Rawl i ngs. ·,, i 
· Rev. Rawlings is director of Lutheran Cahipus M in istry 
here at Howard Universit y. His office is located in 
Rankin Chapel _ 
'-'dorned with lots of 
bamboo and fragments of the Above and below are scenes from the musical 
----
comedy. 
' 
'' green world '', "the set• though it is forbidden by ,the 
depicted an exqu isi te tac- father. · c 
simile of our motherland, Shango, the Yoruba Cod of The niinister attended the Balt imore pupl·i'c schools, 
Morgan Sta te College. and Ne~ York ~niversi~Y ':"here he 
receiv.ed his Masters of Science 1n Ed4cat1on and 
Bio logy. · ~ • 
.Resid ing irl Baltimore. Rev. Rawlings ~ d ~is ~ ife.: 
Keesh a, (S hakespeare' s Thunder adds more difficulty ~ 
Helena), is in ' love _wit~ to the love maze, but in the f 
Sa limu , (S hakespeare 's: end, con fett i is f inally 
Demetrius) who' s in love .wit sprink led on the right .heads 
• Rolanda are the parents of three sons: Gil• ett. Oliver, 
and Jefferey. ~ 
· The minister says his being helpfu l tol pe ,pie is a part 
of an old arm y trainil')g: '' I believe in get intjhe job done 
.. whereve r there is a problem, 1 try my~1;Jrnedest to 
solve it ." l{: 
For his unselfish serv ices to students ;;.rith personal 
problems, the Hill top salutes Rev . Elwyn Rai?i ngs. 
• zrrorso 
• 
• 
-
• 
Pendo (Shakespeare' s Her and all is well . .2 
lmina) Who's in love witH Playwright , M~·lone , a ~ 
Usufu · (S hakespeare '~ former teacher 1n Ho~ard' s' 
.Lysander) . Like Herm ia and Drama Department , sta rted 
Lysander's mutual love fo ~ w ith the Wo rkshop fo r 
each other, Pendo and Usufu Careers in the Arts eight years 
find love on a tw.o-way street ago 1n conjunction w ith 
' 
·the · ind 
No Mqre lies! My Heart Cries! 
(,' ' \ C By KA~I HILL 
You expect your people to believe 
The unreality of the Ameri can dre am 
You sacrifice to achieve. 
~ 
' 
• 
You rebuke the tea rful hearts of Poor Peop le1 
Who seldom embrace the imprint of a dime 
Yet. you Blindly compl ain annually that the 
Number on{ Problem is crime. . , 
You stomp bitterly and rave 
about the so-called ''Militant way'' 
That the new generation behaves , 
• 
I 
) 
When the same ''Le t the King hear it ." Ph~osophy 
Only honors the same rebellious nature, 
O f Father George and the Old 'gang' 
Who had the Revolut ionary Sp ir i.t . 
Only mim icks the Last courageous breath f1 
Patrick Henry's ''C ive me Liberty or Give e Deatfi. '' 
And with OUTWA RD BLASPHEMY . l ' 
When direcf CE NOCID of the Indians 
helped to Found your L d of the Pilgr ims£ dde. 
• 
• 
You accuse IOI AMIN \Genocide. · 
''t NoMore ~)Fs ! AMERICA 
f~N~ i'ylore Lies ! 
• • .. ~Y Heart Cries! 
You pollute our M inds w ith confus ion l/ 
That baffles our concept ion. of the ''RE AL ,,. ... situation. 
Instead of Laying it down st raight 
You elect to compensate. 
By smacking our hand 
' 
Insinuating us to be a man 
And becaus.~ of a Lie 
We were too.young , 
• 
.. 
.j 
l 
' 
1 o know that there was no " Santa Claus." 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
I 
And because we are Black J 
You say God has destined our Race to si t in the BACK 
I• 
And because We were not of Christian content 
You say our Race has SlaverY Descendence. 
And because, And just because 
Christopher Columbus 
STUMBLED upon a strange and 
and chose to sit, _ 
Doesn' t mean that he disco ered i t. 
How so when the Indians and the M oors were ~e ~e 
before . 
No More Lies ! Ameri ca! 
No More Lie's! 
. My Heart cries!!! !! \!! 
Today we ·search for a solut on 
To the air, water, and Land ~o llut ion . 
When in i<eality the ONLY P ~oblem 
is Jack of Morality ~ 
And Lack of Cod-loving spirituality. • 
For When you Declare ''One Nation Under Cod With 
Liberty and l ustice for All'' 
You must have declared 1'1oney a C,OD • 
And to those that have it these 
rights would fall . j . . , 
Amt-rica is more compassionately concerned w ith the 
possibil ity of Moon Folks , J 
Than tbe Back-Yard reality of 
hungry Poor-Folks. 
• NO MORE LI ES ! 
AMERICA! 
NO MORE LIE S! I! 
For the Longer you sow yo rse lf in Fal sehood. 
The More'f'lentiful the Fruils C row 
in the Minds of the Multitude. 
Warren Band Star-Bound 
·By Brendya Cole 
Hilltop Stillff writer 
Disco is one of the most 
popular mu sical en -
tertainment forms today. It 
has come to repla ce the l ive 
band in night entertainment 
spots across the country. 
~Bec ause of the stiff disco 
competition , many local 
groups have disbanded wh ile 
a few hang on, wa iting for ·a 
break · in the trend . 1 n thi s 
. ' 
anything f . om jazz and and arrariges all the band's 
rockfunk to1:".Dul . music, is 'also a member of 
The ban,~ who was fd r- the Howard University Jazz 
merly ca lled__.t Pluto," became Ensemble. 
the ''Warrki Stladd Band'' The band has played ex· 
five , morrths ago .. Ei:r.a , tensively in the Washington 
Michael , .,Marshall, and area, ·and according to the 
Stanley are , all former group leader, IS making 
st udents · of Howard · arrangements to play in thi1s 
University, with Warren being year 's homecoming 
the only member sti ll a festivities. 
student in the School of Fine However, the group' s 
Arts . ' primary concern at present i
1
S 
group leader. '' We are 
speculating cutting an album 
with JCA record, he says. ICA 
is a local Black recordilig 
company which is a former 
subsidiary of Stax R~cords . 
Will the ''Warren Shadd 
Band'' be able to su rvive the 
pressures of the stiff com· 
petition of diSco? Warren 
believes they w.i ll : 
''Some good music ians may 
have to starve tO make it . It , 
' ' 
··Steadfast minority is the 
''Warren Shadd Band'' who is 
confident that they' re '' gonna 
make it ." 
Warren, who sa·ys- he writes to cut an album, says the may be a long batt le, but 
we' re gonna make it ." 
".'King Tut's African Roots Rbvealed! 
The five man ensemble 
consists of: Stanley Wigenton 
on electric and acoustic 
guitars, perC:ussion. and 
vocals; M ichael M cN eil on 
elect}ic piano and 
polysy nthesizer; Marshall 
Keys on alto and sop!_ano 
saxophones, percussion, and 
vocals; Ezra Greer on electric 
bass and vocals; and Warren 
Shadd,.lt:he drummer and lead 
vbcal singer . 
Whai kind of music is the 
''Warren Shadd Band'' into ~ 
Warren says they play 
• 
• 
Feature Brief 
. I 
A reference librarian in the 
West St. bra~ch of the Public 
library of Ah~apolis, Md., has 
completed ~, lineage chart of 
the monarc s of the 18th 
' Dy~asty '11~ Af!.cient E11ypt 
which revc.r~!s King Tut's 
African roo!s. 
Librariar1r i>haon Sundia.ta' s 
genealogil~al dig·a i ngs 
' 
revealed that many of these 
world famous personages are 
said by highly respectect 
Western scholars to have had 
''Nubian blood'' or to have 
been ''of the Ethiopian race' ' 
or to have beeii ''black." 
: For example, Nefertari-
Aahmes, the Great Ancestress 
of the entire Dynasty was 
termed, ''the Black Queen'' 
by Karl Richard lepsiUs, the 
much-honored German 
Eayptologist . 
Vir1il, the Roman poet, 
called King Tut's father, 
Amenhotep Ill , '.' black 
Memnon''. George Rawlinson, 
translator of the HISTORY OF 
HERODOTU S. designated 
Amenhotep, ''the Ethiopian 
.Memnon''. 
And more than one student 
of Egypt's ancient past has 
admitted that King Tut's 
grandmother, Queen Tiye, 
•'' had Nubian blood ." 
Geographic ally speaking . 
Nubia todi1Y would comprise 
Sudan and Ethiopia. 
• 
' 
Peggy Cooper A s a 
development of th!![ Ell ing ton 
Sc hool of the Art ~ through 
Ceor,g e _ W as h ington 
University, the W orkshop has 
grown to produce Every Mdn 
Street Theat~annLiall\• 
• .. ' . 
of the children-orien ted plav 
Booker is a forrner F1ne Art' 
'itudent o i Ho\vard Un1 \ er 
sit \ 
The E\erv \1 an _ Stre('! 
Theater is e~pe c1a11 ,. d11ferent 
in th at i t is perforn1ed on 
ne1~orhood plavgrounds. 1~ 
geared toward children and 
allo\vS fo r ,1udience par-
t icipa ti on in it s plavs 
Ell.pla ining \,·hy he chose 
Shakespeare' s pla~' this year. 
Malone stated, '' I wanted to 
find something that l could 
take into the commtini t~', 
some.th ing that the\' 1\ 0uld 
The \<\1orkshop tia5 not 
prodl1ced ci·nv srars yet. but 
\\'i th her beauty an(! talent .. 
en joy, sorneth ing that they· 'the voung Trace\ Ro se 
may learn from to \vork tn (Keesha) is bound to be star· 
images and sounds that bound . 
people in -the street s .ca n The ror11ant1c co rned\' 
relate to '' '") lacked the poetr\ ~poken 
The 1m,1ges 0 1 '' f-:1un.tu throughout Shakespeare:. 
Magic'' are cl1ltural rein· play ., 11 evt'!rtheless. ··· A 
forcement , the sounds 1\>lid summer Night 's Drean1 '' 
sweet music to the ear i ·ony lacked the colorful songs 111 
Booker is the musical author ''Muntu 1\ol ag1c ,. 
• 
BOOK 
• HOUSE 
• 1 Among Those Present; A Reporter's Viev. o f 25 Years in 
Wash ington, Nancy Dickerson. Random House, Inc . 
New York , N.Y .. 1977. 
• 
• • 
Compassion and Self-hate, Dr. Theodore Isaac Rubin, 
Random House, Inc., New Yo rk . N Y , 1977 
The ,<\lice Crimmens Case, Kenneth C ross, Random 
House. Inc •. New York . N.Y . 1977 
Pro-Bask~etba ll '77-'78, Tali sni a11 Books. Ra11don1 Hou~c . 
New York . N.Y . 1977 
Before the Fall: An Ins ide Vie1v of the Pre-Watergate 
Wh i te House, W illiam Safi re, Random Ho.use, New York . 
N.Y . 1977 
UFOs in Space: Anato111y ot\ Phenomenon, Jacque 
Vallee. Random House, Inc, New York, N.Y , 1977 
Messiah or Sacrif icial L~riib] The Emergilig Black Schoo/ • 
Supe1iQtenden~ Howard !Universi ty Press. 1977 
' 
. 
A fro-American H is tory: 
Universi ty Press, 1977. 
?otirces for ~search, Howard 
. . 
Women as Force. in H is tory, Mary Beard, New York , 1946 
Black Women in White America, ed. Cerda Lerner. 
Pantheon Books 
• 
• 
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Black-Belters C~~pete 
In World Games 
By Grego ry Gaskins 
Hillto p Sl<1ffwr ile-1 
' Three inembers 0 1 the 
~award Uniyers11y ,1·ae-l\\vtjr1-
Do club 'have qual1f1L•ct to 
compete in the third \r\' orl'l 
T ae-·Kwon-D o Charnp1on5l11p 
The ' tourr1a fi1entv \.,.1ll 9L' 
held in the Ur11ted State~ !Qr 
the f irst tihie on' Septen1bt.•r 
15 -17 in the ChiC-.1gg. Ar111;h1-
theatre . --P 
Howard Davis. /oh11 HcJ llo-
way. and Daniel Srn1th o,r th•· 
Un iversity 's club \\' 111 lif• 
n1ernbers at the U n1t£>d _Stdte~ 
team that will co rllJJt'lt' 
against tearli s lron1 O\t.'r SO 
nat io11s 
John Hollo\v,1~ \\ 111 bf• 
competing 111 tht• hea\ y1\t•1gt1t 
division, while Ho\.,.,ird D,1v i' 
and Daniel Sn11th t,1kf• 
alternate pos1t1ons arid 
stand ready to co 1,11~)£>lt' \\•he11 
• • 
called , upor1 to rt'IJl,1 <•' 
another teammate 
Tl'l e · black-belter' ' J<e 
expected to !eave for Cf11c,1go 
DI) September 5th ,111(! to 
return on the 17th 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
·rhe Nat1011c_1I Ar11atet1r Ath· 
lt'!ic Ur11or1 (A~\ U) of T.ie· 
K\, 011- lJo rc(ogr111e s tl11' 
1'\er1t ,1 , or1e 0 1 tt1f' 1110.-.t 
pre,t1g1ot1~ r11,1rt1,1I ,ir t' 
t t)t1 r n ii r11e 11 t' 
,\\r O c; r1g 1.1 ';1ng , 
f'·l o 1\ C\r(.J ' , Ta1·' 1\1.,. 011 - Do 
1r1 ,trt1 cto1 . ~ ·-,. rVe' ,, ~ ·1 <;t v1te 
< h,11r r11,1r1 0 11 th1' c.on1n11tt et.• 
1\ l11r l1 ,11,0 s11011,or.; tht' 
tol1tr1,11111•nt 1r1 ,1dcl1t1 o r1 to tf1p 
Ur11tt.'CI '.>t,1tes Ol\•r11p1c Co111-
1111ll1't' ,1r1d tht' C e111•r ,1I 
•\,,1•111 bl\ ot lr1terr1,1t1or1,1I 
'>po rt.; I ('<ier,111011 (C1\I F) 
I (Jl1r11,·1r11er11 t1 1,1 I.; 1\"t'rt' 
l1t•l1l t• ,ir l11'r ,11 lil t·' 11,1110(1,11 
1 l1,11111)tl)11,l111J:. ! O cleterr111 rl1' 
tl1t·' 111 t• 11 1ber' c1L1dl1r1E>d 1(1 
t 0111 µ1 ·!t·' ' 
r lit>rt> ,, 111 bf' t•1gl11 1\t'1 gl1t 
rl 11i1,1or1, f111 \\ f'1ght (48 
k1logr,l tl l~ ur le•~) . tl\' \\'e 1gl1t 
( 48- 5 .~ kg, ), ba11ta111\.,.e1gl1t 
('13-58 kg, ). featht•r\\e1gh! ('i8-
{) I kg~ ) , l1gl1t \\'t' 1gf1t (63 tiB 
_kg, l . 1\t•ltPr1\t'1gl1 \ (68-74 
kg• l nirdrllf' \\1•1gt11 (7 4-80 
kg.-. ) ar1ct heil\' )\\' f'1~ht (BO kg.-. 
,'\ll(j OVl'r) 
l l1 f' 1' 111111r1g 1<•ar11 ,.., 
dt'tf'r1111 11 t'd liv 1l1e 
c t1111t1l,1t1ve t1l1r11ber of golcl, 
~1l1• e1 a11cl bror\LC n1(•rl,1I~ \\•Or1 
bv tear11111er11ht>r' 
!"lit· r11lt•• , ,1, 111 tilt' 'fJOrt 
' 1[.;t•lf , <llt' \ 11' f V s!r1ct ,1r1tl 
r1r('t ' l 'I' ,)llJ_j lf'Cllllrt• Jllt'Jl!\' 01 
d1,t.1µl111e Lln tilt' co111 11et1tor ' , 
~)cl rt 
l f1r1 11J1•t1tor' 11·1/I 11ot bi• 
IJl'flll!llL'Cl (() IJC'fl0/111 .'> l/ C h 
r1101f'' ,1, t1111111r1g , l1c)ld111g , 
,1r1k111g t o t l11 ' 11L'<IL1 .itt,1 <.. k1r1g 
tl1t• gru1r1 . ,1 \t ,1l ki 11g 1ht> b,1 c k 
or .1 t,111,•1\ t•1JJJlJ!1e11t 
\ ' 1(Jl,1t1or1 u t tl11,•,p flJlt·' ' 111,1\ 
rt ''l1l1 111 t ilt' 1.c''' ut f>CJl!\1' or 
cJ1,c1l1.1l1t1< .1t1t 1r1 of t ll•' 0 1 
!f'l1tlt'l 
1'1l11\ t'V to>I , 1Jc.11111, '. l r~· 'l tJrecl 
\\1ll1 l1gl1t k1c.k' t o t!lt' l\t'c\Cl ()1 
,111 UJ) IJOllt'!ll l\ltll 't11l..t.'' ,111c! 
ki ck' to tl1t' llod\ il.r1cl tli t· 11\1, 
J ,1t'· i'-.1,•0 11 -[)c1 ' ' t l)11,1clered 
;1 11 ,111 < 1er1t 
1)erft•cte(l 
gr,1dl1;ill~ 
cllt 111,1 1 b t'l<Jrne 
Ill l\ O!t',t ,1nd 
bt'(cllllf' l!l ft.•r -
' 
• 
0 
' 
' 
' 
...-111:.;;.___ ' 
llc11\1 ,1rd Oavls "'(ill be an alternate in the World Games . 
tra11slat1or1 . '
1
·1·ac , n1eans · to The tournament originated 
J...1 c k or sn1as·h W~ ·h the foot : in 1973 in Korea in which th e 
k1,on '' r11eans 8) punch or ~ United States 'tean1 placed 
cfest'.ov 1v1th. th!~and and/or second. The second ch,1 n1-
tl1f' 11,1 , ··do ! d /ates an art pionship was also l1eld 1n 
orr11ethod . Koreain1975 . 
' 
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Band Skips Jersey T r·ip 
By Steven Jo nes 
Hillto p Stilff Wri ter 
The Howard Uniyersity 
Marching Soul Steppers Will 
riot be stepping in Giants 
Stadium in East Rutherford, 
N.J tomorrow when the Bison 
ta e 011 the Flo'rida A&M 
' Rattlers 
Band director Paul Adams 
ha ~ decided nOt to take hi s 
grdup to New Je rsey to 
participate in the '' Happening 
1n the Meadowlands '' 
bec; ause of the size of the 
band and because of tHe 
members' overall inex-
pe ri1en ce. . 
1 
' We have ari imbalanced 
1nsirur11entation." he said _ 
'' D11e to the shortage of brass 
plaYers I don ' t feel .that we 
col.lid clo tl1e job that one 
\vould expect from a Howard • 
un '1versi ty band 
' Our star1da rd of ~x­
celle nce rs very impo rtant to 
us We \vant to have a band 
tf1al is l)rog ressive and that l is 
betf er tl,an the one that we . 
' 
I 
• 
had the year before . But right 
now we are still tea c l1ing 
people who are intere-sted 1n 
band how to play and marc h 
and I don't think that we 
should try to perform in the 
sa me aren.a as FAMLJ _" 
orier1er <lg ;:iu;\t I,-. , • t 
of l\·l ,1r\ l,111rl I ,1,1'-..'..:.. 
and for !her._,,, <JI tl1t 
A&M has a 196-piece band 
as compared to Howard 's 96' 
pieces and Adam s said that 
he does not feel that it wo u.ld 
be good for tht;: band 
rrembers morale if they had 
to play on the same sho\v a s 
FAMU. 
Tl1 1• rn,1111r 11r{,J1 11, 
fa ce~ is 'r1·c ru 1 g r-
n1en1ber.; ! it • 
re'ce1\·ed S l 1 ()!)I' 
adn11r11,t rat1011 at 
Aci gu't !O I('[ I l 
n1_en1l)P1<; IJl1t c11Jf(~'1 
grant s to Jlt'l•1>l1 
the b,ind ~1·\1 ·,f\ 
n1'e 111l 1t·r ~ 01 th1• b .. ritJ l 
a cce1>! the gr.in: 
SO th,1t h t- COl!lrl'ISL"•,. 
'' With this being the first 
game of the season many of 
the members have never had 
to play in frqnt of a large 
crowd before. 
for rer ru1t1r1g , 
"' I LuiJJfj 110\ l\1'' ..;• 
start 1;1\•1ng 111( 
p1'.'or1le \~ 1 1f1ol1l 
th e Jlrt'~t.·rit 1111 ·i l-
Adan1 ~ 'd ie! l3u• 
'' I mean. I' m the number have rt''!Jt'< t•· i 1 
one Soul-S tepper and would an1 trC't" tel g 1\, 
like to go. but we can't !!O UJJ to r1c'' 1,eoiJlt· 
there and get · errbarrassed, '" i\\\ c (•il1r•t; 
not if we are going ;o per- 1s ~ iOO anc! 11 
petuate the image f· the pr9fi c 1<' rl( \ '!t••i 
University," Adamssai . a high cal1b1•t 
Adam s said that there \V iii rece11,f' a i'.111 
be, howeve r. a band on the tho~t' \VP f1,1·:, '· 
field for Howard ' s honie- get ,1 ~ 111alie1 g·.1• · 
Cagers Return 
From Brazil 
BY Haro ld Co le.man 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
fe,\ ll l • L<\jlld 
CIO\l'I d(!Clt>(J ,, 
""'a ~ d!l unl l>ri.;,' 
The Howard University exper1ei1ce 
basketball team is ba c k in '' In t.• vt>r1 
town after compiling an v1s1ted \vt> \\•' 
imp ressive 9-2 record on the ir ce)ef)r1t1e' <1r1<J 1r1 
recent Brazilian tour . ' ,.,.e rf' a'i k 1n 
Most of the players agreed autogr ,rµh~ 
' . 
that the games, whic h were The /-101\ c1rLi l 1 
played under international Student A'\CJr1,1 11 
rules . were a lot tougher than sored a rf'<1•11t1.in 1 
the ones played. in the Un ited t ean1 01 ut·~1l,1\ 11 
States . · Ci:-an11)tor1 l\t1 d1t ir111n' 
'' The game is more physi cal ".\·V(• 111tfr)ct tci \llJli•r 
• 
over there." said sophomore the 1--l O\\ ,ircl ,1if•1; ~ 
guard Jeff Beard . '' The foul s said t-i US'\ Prt'\1\!1•11 ._, 
' a re not called as quickly . Th~ · Aya\1 Tf-io~,, 1\f' " 
trip wa s beneficial to us the h ardf'~t LJ>lr 
though because it gave us a recogr111ed lt;>,1,t 
chance to work on a fe\\ .----- '-----
things and we played wel l." ·. Sports Briefs Dorian Dent . the J}ison's' b-
10 center, also said that he 
found it tough trying to '0\er , 50 bu~( 
rebound . stuclent) to tll· 11c1!" 
Ho1,•ard l 111\f'r 
• ganit.· to1norr(>\\ h 
' 
' 
• 
~­, 
' 
• 
' ' 
• 
• 
' 
' ' 
' 
" 
,· 
[· 
'' It was extremely physi cal 
under the boards and I wa s 
surp rised by the way they 
played ." 
charteted .1c' 
Un1ver 1t\ \ '1( ·' Pi· 
Car l 1\ dersor1 • 
' ' ' ' • 
Enlist 
in 
khaki 
at 
the 
General 
Store 
Khak i 
Wrap 
Ski rt 
$1298 . 
-
• 
Khak i 
Denim 
Jeans 
SB 98 
' 
[ Khak i Der11n1 Culo ttes 
$9 98 
I 
• 
I 
Kha~i i 
Levi's 
Bells 
$9 98 
' ' 
' ll 
I ' 
Join the Foreign I 
. (Paris Imports) 
Paris 
Gab 
Slacks 
$9.98 
Brushed 
Denim 
Shi rt 
$11.98 
Legion . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' • 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
--· ' -~ 
Blue 
Denim 
Jacket 
$11 .98 
For ROTC meetings and other occasions On Arct"c maneuvers or visiting Iceland U. 
Cotton 
Painter 
Jeans 
$7.98 
~-
Sateen 
F iel d 
Jackets 
$25.98 
•• 
Linea 
Jungle 
Jacket 
$24 50 
' 
Assorted 
Western 
Shirts 
S8.9B 
I . . 
Sherpa ~ 
Linf d 
Jack'ets 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii 
$221~8 
Down 
Fi tied 
Parka 
$39.98 
• 
(.) 
' 1· . 
• y 
I I c c ' 
. I ' ' . \ , 
80% Woo l 
Pea 
Coat 
$30.98 
Nylon 
Quilted 
Parka 
$26.50 
* * * * *AND JEANS JEANS JEANS 25,QOO PAIR $6.98-$12.98 * * * * 1* 
I 
' 'i ,~ 
Hours: Tues, Wed ,Fri,Sat, 10-6 Mon.Thurs{ 10-8 
• 
CLOSED StJ 
. I 
·' 
' 
' 
• • 
- ' 
667-0449 
667-0425 
Buses: 40,42,44:90,94,96,Q8,R2, L2 
CASH ONL 
Tl1e bt1,,., 
spq r1 sored b\ 1l1t• , J1 
StlKl ent I.ill' ,, ·; 
1,000 t1cJ..t'I' 
Forw;ird john Smith said 
that the tour helped him ' 
perSonally because it gave 
him more experience and 
because it helped bring the 
team closer together . dL1r111g or1E·11tat1cJ 
lzevbigie Gives 
Rooters Leade~ship 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Stilffwriter 
1--lo,vard'-. 
sc hPdLile ' 
' ' ' 
r ,11 11 
Sor1\v rl\ 1s 1101 , ' 
j Not many athletes you ta lk ·one bLi t he ·saJt! 
to these days have man y too rl1u ch abo11t till' 
positive things to say about .seaso11 sc-he\iL1lr' 11 
thei r coach. but Sonwny concprr1ed abuu.t 
lzevb igie, a Nigerian by birth. ~vh1ch COLH<l fllL ,. 
is an exception to the rule S011 "' ri' ' iJ· ' ' 
Old\' b<..' ,1 So nwny joined Howard 's • dr1othe1 "'l ., \ 
soccer team in 1974 when the 
booters had an unblemished t-lO\\ clr Ll l fl, I \ 
record 19-0 and reclaimed ~e'1' 011 ':Jonv.f\\ 
hat W'as 
''
.ghtfully the<·, , p la\•lrlg 'C't ' " ' 1 w -
the NCCA soccer title. srrl l t' hr<; h•i.I- • 
·An injured right ankle Nigeri ,i 11 .._ ' ' '' 1•-
on cl I, plagued Sonwny hi s f irst two 
tean11 11 ' ' ~ ''1''' years on Howard 's socce r ~l1i11 111,1t1un (_,11 ,,., 
s'q uad . 
''Coach Phillips knew tl11 s Afr1t <111 "' itl·1J11,1l.1 · 
Ht•re ,11 ~1 l:'' dft~ 
socc.er ~qu,1d ,, 
pla yl'fS OT \ ,1r1 
al111 1::• ::.on\vr11 \cl\· 
a "c ulturc1 I .~iii:>ti.. 
cl ~ 0\' Cf(l)IJ IC •f11~ ,. 
.. . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
, and ha s worked very hard 
with me to alleviate this 
problem '', he said . Now that 
he has overcome hi s injury he 
says, ''Coach Phill ips has been 
a great inspiration to me and I 
• a rways wanted to show him latPr He , a y., thr<. I· '' d 
· , . · '' UrllVl-' 1,11\ cc•rr1n'rlll11!\ 
myapprec1at1on-. 
According to Sonwny, the gredt or1e ,1r1<i J ,,,.,. • 
I anti Lin coln f'1 ·ddJ \ year 1975-76 was a rebui dir1g 
period. and in answer to the hi s be•t~ t i 1 '' 11 ~i · 
question of what he think s of Unrvf'r•lt\ 
h Son\Vll\, d •1·r110r n1 this year's soccer squad e 
· 1n n11 crqb111log\ ho11t· said, . ''Among the recru.it s. 1 1 h to 111ed •C- .100 · f' rf' .11 • 
' 
' 
•• 
' 
' 
walk-ans, and o ld players l 
see a lot of potential and I 
think we have the ability to 
repeat the · 1974 feat of 
gradu,1t f'S St111\\.n\ ,,1\' • 
1.,.ou!d give ·I''(' !Jal! .. 1 <.fi . 1 
he gf't~ a c !1,1r1ce ltl h1•" !1• 
bringing home · the NCAA 
soccer . title ." 
S.onWny captained 
1Howard University's· preseason 
s.occer triumph in a Columbia 
Maryland tournam ent 
recently Sonwny said '' we los t 
the first gam~ but I told the 
players to forget it and hold 
their heads up and since then 
they improved in every gan1e 
they played. 
Howa rd University soccer 
Squad wi ll get a good test Of 
theiri potential on Sept. 17. 
1977 when they meet an 
alum n i 5Quad which will be 
comprised of pa.st players like 
Ian Bain, Lincoln Peddie. 
Ri c hard (Ryal Ki l l) Davy, Pali I 
Pringle. Mif hael Davy C1nd a 
host of other players. 
• th1r1k <. a cart:'t'r t'( ni1 r 
Ho>vcvcr , he riott> • -th· 1t-1 
goo<l tii1n~ ;i i)OL1t 11r •• er 
here 1n 1\n1er1 ( d I' t!1,1t ,, 1 
coti ld,go tcf,rhool llL1r11i1 ,1 
Ho 1,·ard ,ot l f'I -.c1u.1c! h, ' 
been 11 egl~·c1ec! b\ ~1r<1 't.011 
accorcl 1r1g to· > 1fl\\1l\ •t·c a_ ti', 
ht• .;aid 111 I''· 4 1.,. c, h,ccf ,1t 
le,i st 10 pro 1n,1tpr1.1I l ie~\' ,1 
H0 \\ ,1rd \vfio r<iulcJ 1-rciltl till' i 
gro l1r1d agd111~t .1n\ 111 
here i11 the U ~ 
Sorl\"11\' r1c111 11 .1< t<I t,1rr \ 1!1,· 
bL1rO.t' l1 IOf Ht) \\ ii d Llnl\( !•Ill 
~occer sq l1Cl d th1.; \'l',lf &·i111:. 
· c .11J ta1r1 a11d"1111cl t11• lcl gt>t1\'1,.1 
hL' ,ll,1 ~ 111~ l1,1r1 cl~ IL1ll t1tJI h1· 
says 'be1 11g ,it l--lo\-1. ,1 r(! 1, 
redl\y a 11 l' Xl)er1r> 111 1' ,,1 
cultural shoc k 
' 
' 
• 
.. 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' I 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' •• 
f 
' 
, .j 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
' i 
J 
• 
• 
• 
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· Cheerleaders Add 
li 
' 
' 
' 
" 
> 
...................... 
• 
)\ 
• 
• 
New Dimension Bison Open Season Against FAMU 
I 
By Clifton B_1>wn. 
Hilltop St.iffwti~t 
The 1977 Howard -varsit'' 
cheerleaders are 1n the 
process of preparing for the 
upcoming athletic year Ttle 
cheerleaders are hard at 
\York . practicing once a day 
on their various 'routines. 
This year' s squad will have 
an added dirnens1on, rTiale 
gyn1nasts The cheerleaders 
are hoping to ha~e ten male 
gyn1nasts to go albng with the 
ten cheerleaders ar1d two 
child n1ascots 
The wor11er1 use their own 
creativity and in1ag.ination to 
' add to their performar1ce. llhe 
holding tr·youts for spots that 
have not yet been fi ll ed . 
There are still two openings 
' •• 
-
By L.M. Livingston 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
for varsitY alternates and J.V . .r:. Tomorro\'I the '' Bisor1 
che erleader s are still ; Express'' begins its rugged 
choosing their sq,uad :I football seasor1 with a non-
Once again the adv isor for :; C'onference gan1e against the 
the cheerleaders is Brenda;. JJ Rattlers of Florida A&M 
Jenkins_ Commenting on the f - University 
tryouts, Jenkins said. '' The , According to Coach Doug 
girls are basical l y graded on , · Cheerleaders work on routines dl1ring p/ ct i cc. Parler· FAMU has a very out-
their ability to pick up the '\i ' · standing football tea1n . He 
cheers quickly and on c rowd r-------....,.,.-----------L - --- says, '' They have very tough, 
appeal ·· . Cunn1··ngham c t experienced personnel and The vacs ;ty cheedeadecs , • U we' ce s.tdl young." 
perform at all varsity football In the end, however, '' Tree'' Florida A M has proven to 
and basketball , games, and • f H · d was the victirll Of tile nlJlllbers be a tough o po 11t for the 
'th~ 1un1or var'Sity c heer- ' for armer O\'lar d I ' · · Bisor1s . Last year t "' ·.B.isons 
I f d f 
· · k 
1 
K . gan1e ar1 lrs ov.•r1 ,1r1ex- .._.,. , 
eaders per o rm at women's e e~sive ta ~ e ev1r1 Perience bowed to the Rattl~rs 16-14 in 
basketball ar1d1 volleyball Cu nningham, this n1ay be the ·· w. jl h 1·a1_iahassee, Florida _ The 
h first t;me ;n yeacs that he ,.,11 ., 1 ·•,,\vere. , rl~'l ~' .. ilflPdY games. T e )_V . ,girls will be , .. , , · preced. in<> year Howard edged 
Indust ri alizat ion Center 1n focus of our attention." • 
1975, is being funded by the ·Following the game in East 
100 Black Men of New Jersey, Rutherfo rd , New Jersey, the 
Inc. thisyf!"a r . home game· against Eastern 
'' This game has the paten- ~ Shere and one open date, the 
tial to develop into a c lassic, " Howard team packs their 
says Porter . '' lt COl1ld be bene-- bags to tourney to South 
fic !al to both schools and to 
the sponsor ing organization." 
N~xt week the Bison goes 
agili ~st MEAC foe U niversity 
of Maryland at Eastern Shore. 
This \viii be the o nly MEAC 
contest the Bison w i ll play at 
' horn ) and , one o f the two 
Carolina State and Delaware 
State . 
Some of the Howard fans 
believe this is the year of the 
Bison. The sentiments of 
many be1ieVe that if the 
Bisons ~et past S.C. State; 
Howard will be on its way 
to an MEAC title. However, 
Porter doesn ' t feel the, same 
way He says, '' There are sO 
many good bal l c lubs in the 
conference tq t hink a thing 
• 
Game A~vities 
Friday Night - Sep~ember 9, 9 
p .m . 
Bison-Rattler Fa shion Show 
and Disco at the Terrace 
Ballroom. Newark , New 
jerseV Admission : S10.00 
·Saturday - September 10, 
11 ;30 a.m . 
Pre-Came Football Show 
Featuring Muhammed Ali 
·(Boxing Exhibition) and the 
Worl d Famous Frorida A&M 
Band· 
1:30 p.m . 
Howard vs . Florida A&M 
Football Came 
6:00 p.m . 
• 
cht:erleaders make up all of 
· their routines, and they are 
hoping to add some new 
cheers for this season 
b 
I . f b ll . • ' lllllW!l~ )~ 11, S<ll .. 
sport1r1g ne\v uniforms this noCt e ~ a_y~11g ootha · . d Baltirl)Ore 11cr sb'!/F1 ·.1.b1 direc tor the FAMU tear11 6-0 at 
year . unn1ng am. w o s1gne F d Sh b k ·· d' I 1 Veteran 's Stadiun1 1n 
Th h I d 
· h h B I · C I h" ·re lJ c1c f' 1c a rea 
e c . eer ea ers ' first wit t e a t11nore o !st is firle job for lJS kt it \'la s Jl•SI Philadelphia 
gamE¥ to be played on 
Ho ward's campus. The other 
campus game . i s f?gai nst 
Hamp~on Institute or Oc-
tober 29. Last yea r the 
How,rd team faire1 well 
agaiTst UMES. • def ating 
ther11~by a score of 45-0 . 
Evf n though UMES is not 
consi dered a powerhouse, 
stil l _anticipates them giving 
hi s team a good game. ''Mary-
land/ Eastern Shore has a lot 
of good people, " he says, 
'' they have one of the leadi ng 
like that." He add s, ''North 
Carolina A& T is an excellent 
Horse Racing at the , 
Meadowlands Track 
The captain of this year's 
squad is second year varsity 
c heerleader Karen 1ClerTr01t 
A ne'w cap,ta1n is chosen every 
year. and she must have· at 
least one \'ear' s experience as 
a varsity c heerlead£.r to be 
eli!tible. All the ~n must 
maintain a 2.0 grade average 
to remain on the squad 
The cheerleaders are still 
showing w ill be on September summer has a free agent, was one oi those th~ngs _ W e are 111 rPsponse to how he felt 
10th when the Howard Bison cut by t e team last \'leek so 1 k · . d · abo<•l be••inni"g the seaso" 
th t th t Id k 
on y ee1>1ng six eten~1ve .. '' '' 
take on Florida A&M at a · e earn cou ma e 1 I h ''"'""st a no·n"cor1ference·st al · 
f h Id 
1r1enien a11c ,\\'e ,1ve six •• 
Meado\'llands- Stad ium in room or o out \\•ide f , .. 3,, . Poctec sa,·d. •• tt •s ··ecy return1r1g ror11 las! ~·c,1r \\•110 • v 
Ne\'I Jersey. receiver Roger Carr as the h,ive expNieilce definitely a key balfgarrc. Nott 
The cheerleaders are look- team got down to the 52- · ~ orily is 11 the first game wh ich 
'
"g foc,vacd to th,·s oame a d player limit The 6·8, 275 11:iuncl Cun· 
'' o n ~ r11eans a lot, but it 's importan"I: 
all the ·o ·"e d · h. ningham an<..11or-e'c the l31son u • r~ ur1ng t ts to the reputation of the 
athletic year_ Hopefully their Cunningham signed \vi th lir1e clur1ng his 1cJ reer \\•hile - teanl ,_ 
\'linn;ng smiles ·11 · · the Colts after the. training being nan1ed .1~J· .~~id-Eastern w1 1nsp1re d The gan1e, \vhich \vas spon· 
O\var o w1nn1ng ways t is sored by the Opportunity 
· rece\vers in the conference 
and lth.e ir quarterback is very 
highly rated . Porter adds, 
'' Right now FAMU has the 
team and Morgan retu rns 
with much of the team that it 
used to tie S.C. State for the 
MEAC title last year." Porte·r 
believes all the teams in ·the 
ME AC are tough this year. He 
says, ''At this point one can' t 
even count out Delaware 
state and North Caroli na 
Central is good." , 
c 
4:30 p .m . 
Post-Came VIP luncheon, 
Club (Gi ant 's StaQ,ium 
Stadfum) 
. I. 
9 P.·m \ - Ramada Inn ·-
Saddlebrook, N .J. 
Omega Unlimited !' resents: 
The Bison-Rattler Disco. 
4 .00. H d t · · h camp opened and 1mpresse Athletic Cor1ier;i·· e the last 
year all of the Baltin1ore coaches. t\\'O ~·ears . · , )--~-"--~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~...:_~~~~~~~~'----, 
• Bailey Pow~rs 
. . 
• 
• J 
• Bison 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hill_top St•ffwriter 
Howard Un1v ers1ty 
baseball tean1 · may be 
producing a new rightfielder 
for the Chicago White Sox or 
the Cincinnat i Reds in Vince 
Bailey ) 
The slugging Bailey, a 
1unior from Alexandria, Va .. 
has been involved in sports 
si nce he was six or seven 
·• I first became in terested 
in baseball 1n elementary 
school," reminisced ..Sail.ey. 
' 'My friend took me to a base--
ball game and that did it I 
' played Little League ui"ltil I 
was in high school. "· 
Bailey was an infielder 
through his first three years in 
high school before a twist" of 
fate led 1o his change of 
position 
'' bu ring my senior year the 
rightfielder could r1ot play 
and the ccach put me in his 
position," said Bailey. '' Th8t 
is where Chuck HintJn 
(Howard baseball coach) sJw 
• I 
Vince Bailey 
frowning. '' But I' m confident 
l w ill keep my grades up." 
'' It is a matter of discipline 
on the "field and in the class-
room _" , 
. One facet Bailey ~njoys 
about baseball is Hintonlis 
co a.ching style. Hinton. a 
former player for the Wash· 
ington Senators as Bailey puts 
it '' knows all aspects of the 
game." 
There art! no cbnfliits be--
tween Bailey and H inton . '' It's 
fun to play yet you have to be 
serious." said Ba_il ey . 
Bailey stressed that base--
ball is a team spor~ and there 
must be a team effort exerted 
1n the games. '' This ye·ar we 
• have a young team, " he 
noted . However! Ba i ley's 
philosophy is if the veteran . 
players ·do well it will become 
'' contagious'' and spread to 
the Other Players. 
0 Turni,ng towards the future, 
Ba iley plans to attend 
medical school . He is 10-
terest ed 1n studying 
Kinesiology {study of motion; 
move.ment) or sj:l,')·rt s 
medicine 
However, baseball will be 
par't of his life if, '' l get a few 
breaks," he said . Accord ing to 
Bailey he had an offer to play 
with the New York Mets after 
complet ing high Schoo l. H e 
declined and c hose to 
conti nue with his education . 
Even if ·approached again 
~ailey said he would sti ll opt 
for school . 
Perhaps in a few years the 
Mets will acquire a right 
fielder who has a degree in 
medicine who will go by the 
name '' Dr." Bailey . And the 
Dr. will not be a nickname. 
Sports Briefs 
Mike Marson of the 
Washington Capita ls, only the 
second Black to p lay in the 
National Hockey league has 
renegot iated a ·new contract 
for much less than the , six 
figure pact he Signed as an 18-
year-old rook ie in 1974 . 
Marson, who was the only 
Black in the NHL when he 
signed was subjec't to a great 
· deal of media pressure and 
player resentment and never 
performed as he was ex-
pected to. 
Now he 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
We'll cut 'ou.r ·reading and 
stud~in'g time to the tione. 
• 
' 
• 
, No reservationto necessary - choose the most convenient time. 
I 
,, ' 
Groduotes of the Evelyri -,.WOod Reading_ 
Dynamics Course read on o\leroge of 5 tinles 
faster than ·when they started and they 
understand more! 
. ·; 
We're talking about the ome course President 
Kennedy hod h is Jo int Chiefs of Staff take . 
Senators ·ond Congressmen hove token it . So 
hove Captains of Industry . Why not you? 
You think we' re putting yo~ 1 on? It doesn 't Over 500,000 people , have completed our 
sound believable? Well , you 'c
11
better believe it . covrse and found trs j ctually eas ier to r8od 
. ' 
foster . You con be a slow reader , hove ci 
medium-size 10; it tokes no special brains , 
skills Or talents . Just eyes . We'll show you how 
ypu can rea~ and study foster in only one hour 
at a free Mini-Lesson . The burden of proof 
is all'•on us-you've got: nothing to lose but 
• 
tour grind. 
•~ 
' . -~,--..... :r SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS------.. 
' . . . 
' 
DATE 
SUNDAY 
S.pt . 11 
SUNDAY 
5-pt . 11 
I 
SUNDAY 
5-pt . 11 
MONDAY 
S.pt . 12 
MONDAY 
Sept . 12 
MONDAY 
Sept . 12 
TUESDAY 
S.pt . 13 
TIME 
3 pm 
& 
8 pm 
_ 3 pm 
& 
8 pm 
3 pm 
& 
8 pm 
J· pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 30 pn1 
& 
8 pm 
LOCATION 
. '
. ' . 
• 
• I 
• 
' Holidly Inn . ,;fyton'1 Cornllf 
1960 Chain Br1dQe Road !R1. 123) 
McLean / Tyson's ~orne1 
• • 
· Statler IC.Pit.al) Hilton Hotel 
16th & K Streets \ N .W. 
Wash ington ' 
Ramada Inn · S.thftda 
8400 W1sCons1n Avenue 
Bethesda 
' Concordia Unit~ Church 
20th & G StreefS~ N .W. 
Wash ingto n 
M.rriott Kev ~ -idol Hotel 
Rosslyn · Key ¥~idge 
A.rt ing1on Ir 
Quality Motel • College Park 
7200 Baltimore Blvd . ~ R oute 1) 
Coll* Park 
Holiday Inn · Sp~ingfield 
Keene Mill Road ;at Interstate 95 
Springf ield 
• 
\ . 
• 
DATE 
TUESO~Y 
Sept. 13 
TIME 
3 pm 
& 
8 pm 
WEDNESDAY 5 :30 pm 
Sept . 14 & 
8 pm 
WEDNESDAY 5 .30 pm 
Sept . 14 & 
• a ·pm 
THURSDAY 5 :30 pm 
Sept _ 15 ' & 
FRIDAY 
Sept . 16 
SATURDAY 
Sept . 17 
SATURDAY 
Sept . 17 
8 pm 
5 : 30 ·pm 
& 
8 pm 
10 am 
& 
2 pm 
10 am 
& 
2 pm 
• • 
LOCATION 
University of Maryland 
New;nan Studerit Cente r 
Gu1i fiord Drove & Knox RoaC 
College Park 
Ramada Inn · Bethesda 
8 400 Wisconsin Avenue 
Beth~sda 
Ramada Inn · Ale•andr ia 
Seminary Road a1 1·95 
Alexandria 
• Ramada Inn Lanham 
Beltway Exit JOE & Rt . 450 
Lan1am /New Carrollton 
Statler ICapitall Hilton Hotel 
16th & K Streets, N .W. 
Was ington 
Mariott Key Bridge Hotel 
Ros~lyn ; Key Bridge 
A rlir]gton ' 
Ram'ada Inn . Lanham 
Be ltway EJ1 1t JOE & Route 450 
Lanham/New Carroll1on • 
I · I 
' 
• 
DATE 
SU NDAY 
Sept . 18 
SU NDAY 
Sept . 18 
MONDAY 
Sept . 19 
MONDAY 
Sept . 19 
MONDAY 
Sept . 19 
TUESDAY 
Sept . 20 
TUESDAY 
Sept . 20 
TIME 
3 pm 
& • 
,8 pm 
3 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8pm 
5 :30 pm 
& 
8 pm 
• 
• 
LOCATION 
Howard Johnson 's - Ale•andria 
U .S. Roule fl 1 at Beltway 
Alekandr ia • 
Marriott Key Bridite Hotel 
Rosslyn - Key B r'1dge · 
Arlington . 
Holiday Inn · Springfield 
Keene M 111 Road at Interstate 95 
Springf ield 
Ramada Inn · Lanhllm 
Beltway Exit JOE & At . 450 
Lanham/New Carrollton 
Ramadl Inn · BethnD 
8400 Wisconsin Avenue 
BetheSda 
Holict.y Inn,, - Tyson's Corner 
1960 Chain.' Br idge Rd . !Rt . 123) 
Mclean /Tyson 's Corner 
' 
Holict.y Inn · Silver Spring 
8777 Georgia Avenue 
Silver Spring 
• 
• 
-
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
Bison A • · Mo·re Than 
• 
· A Football Game 
By Addie O. Wil so n 
Hilltop St•lfwrite r 
The Hbward Ur1iversity-
Flor ida A&M football garne 
tomorrow 1s n1ore than just a 
sporting event The non-
conference meeting pf the 
Bison and Rattlers wil l be the 
n1ain attraction for the·first 
annual Football Scho larship 
Classic sponsored by .the 100 
Black Men of New Jersey, Inc 
The garne, to be played in 
the new Giant 's Stadfun1 at 
Meadowlands in New •Jersey, 
will benefit '' the minori ty and 
disadvantaged youth 1if1 _N.J .') 
Funds "w ill al so go to':Yards a . 
career coL1nseling serv ice 
that 's ru·n by the organizat ion. 
''We go around to Sc hools 
and talk to the youth We try 
to utilize some other figure 
bes ides the superflys and big 
-hats," said Oliver Lofton, 
executive vice-president and 
courisel to the organization 
Sc h o lar sh i p s wil l be 
awarded to minorities in Ne\v 
lersev The attention \v iii be 
on Urban Centers throughout 
NJ 
One-hundred Black Men of 
New Jersey, Inc . is made up of 
doctors .· la wyer s. and 
businessmen serv1c1ng the 
state. 
The select ion of Howard to 
play in their first classic wa s 
not a Tandom. cho ice!. ''Most 
.professional s in the organiza-
tion are Howard graduates. stantly moving forward We 
~award wa s a natural choice are trying to enhante H0wa rd 
since there are many Howard in general by playing ·.around 
graduates on the eas t coast ," the country ," he said. 
Lofton said A unique fa cto; in the fund-
Lofton, the chief negotiator ing. for tomorrow's activities 
of the activities. is a 1961 law • is that the o rganization is 
school graduate of Howard coVering al l charges. '' The 
and is currentl y part of a five- sys tem ha s been for black 
man law firm in N I corporat ions to go to white 
One of hi s assoc iates. co n1pan1es to have them 
Alther L~ster . is president of underwrite the cost , but we 
the Ho ward University have 'used our o~n money to 
Alumn i Assoc iation in N.J cover all cost s, " said Lofton. 
and a 1968 Howa rd Law · He cites such costs as ad-
School graduate. vertising, public relations. 
President \;\' illi am Haylin,g and the use of the stadium to 
is a~ graduate of Howards add up to an estimated 
medical sc hool , and is $)80,000 that the corporation 
current I,, a gynecologist and is coveri ng. -~ 
obstetrician in Newark At a press conference and 
The corlglomerati o11 of~ luncheon on August 17th to 
black men organized in 1975 promote the affair, N.J. 
\vi th the objec t ives of Joining Governor Brendan T_ Byrne. 
together black achievers in expressed his su pport '' The 
New Jersey and serv ic ing the Sc ho l arship Classic w ill 
black communi t ies there in benef it the State of New 
the business, private, and Jersey . as \veil as dis-
institutional sectors through- advantaged youth by supple--
out the state menting the State Scholarship 
It \vas the manager o f the Progran1." 
plush Giant 's Stadiurn . Among guests at the lunch-
Aubrey Lewison. w.ho intro- eon were Bison coach. Doug 
duced the idea of Howard Porter. and M iss Univer se, 
participating in the classic . Janelle Penny Commissiong, 
(Lewison is the commissi oner who al so endorsed the cause 
of the New Jersey Sports Ever though sh e admitted her 
Authority.) · · knowledge of football wa s 
Athletic Dire c; tor . Leo sligh t, she urged people to 
Miles. explained the si gnifi- ~ upport the cau se . 
ca nce of Ho"·ard 's accept ing ( Although plans for the 
the inv itat iorl . ''We' re con- · second sc holarship c lassic 
The Weekend Athlete 
' 
Fitted Ball Helps Game 
: By Steven Jones 
_Hilltop St1. ffwriter 
bowlers prefer to have the1r sk in whenever the thumb is 
own shoes and cus tom fitted ·placed straight and corn-
ball _ ._letely i.nto the hole but at 
Ii you were to ask the When buying a ball . two the same time the hole shou ld 
.iverage sports fan, ''What is th ings that must be taken into nOt be so large that fio 
the most popular sport in the acco unt are hand -arm· con tact at all is made_ 
United States today r'' they strength and hand size. It ts The other two holes of the 
would probably ' answer very important that a persor1 ball shou ld be dr ill ed so that 
football , baseball , or basket- be honest with themselves the two middle fingers can fit 
ball . , . "i]nQ buy a bal l of a weigh t comfortably The most im-
Their answer would prob- that they «-an handle portant thing here is that the 
ably be influenCed• by the What weight ball a player holes- be spaced so that the 
constant expos.ure these uses should depend on the ir fingers do not have to be 
sports get from televi sion and own bu ild , st rength and stret ched an· unreasonable 
from listening to the broad- stam ina. Stamina is impor tant distance apart or be cramped 
ca'sters talk abo ut how because one may select a ball too close together _ 
baseball and football are the that they feel is of a If the span is too long the 
national past i me~ . I In ad- reasonable we ight w~en they fingers will be uncible to 
dition: i he superstars of these start only to f ind that it t ires rea ch the holes easily and if it 
sports are amo:ng the them out as they play. is too short the bowler w ill 
country 's b iggest ir dividual Theor~ti ca lly , the heavier have· trouble gripping and 
mdney-makers , the bal l the more p ins 1~ can con trolling the ball because 
But while these ~po rts re- knock ' do'M11 but a player his f ingers cannot go into the 
ceive the most meC ia type, should not try to use a ba ll holes completely. 
o ther sports such as golf and that he is unable to control The best way to determ ine 
·tennis have become in- Genera lly, women should try the right hand span is to put 
creasingly popular beca~se of to use a bal l in •the· 11 -13 the thumb all the way into_ the 
televis ion. . .pound range wh ile men ball and then spread the rest 
An0ther sport which has re- ·· should use ball s' in the 13-15 of the hand""Over the ball The 
ceived a boost frdm l the tube pound range two finger holes should be 
is bowling. When it comes to · One · of the worst things · dr illed under the second 
actual participants (not in- that a 'player can d~o. particu- . knu ck les of the two middle 
eluding spectators), bowling larly men, is to overestimate fingers. Thi s ;j called the 
is one of · the leadin:s recrea- their strength 1nd try to use a• conventional grip. 
t ional activit ies . ball tbat is 'too heavy for There are two other !ypes 
• Million~ of American; each them. What ore really ,needs. cif grips that a ba ll can have 
yea r bow~ and take, bowling is a ball that they can con trol but they are usually used only 
lessQns. A large percentage of since the obj~ct of the game by the more advanced 
. these bowlers jo in bowl ing is how many pins you can bowlers and are not recom-
leagues at one of the over knock down '. and not how mended for beginners . 
150,000 certified bowl ing heavy of a bal l you can lift . One of the gr ips is the semi-
alleys in the country Many experienced Players finger tip grip i n wh ich the 
One of the reasons for use the 16-pound ba l l but finger holes are drilled Under 
bowlingpopular ity·otherthan until one ·~ game ha s the th ird knuckle of the two 
that a person does not have developed to the point wher~ middle fingers and the other 
to be a super athlete to exce·1 · they can use one w ithout 1ts the full finger-tip grip in 
is it is re lat ively inexpensive. tiring themselves out and ar ,Jwhich the holes are dril led so 
While a bowler is still at' the able to make the ball do wha·t· far from the thumb loiole that 
l~\'1ing stage he does not they want it to do they should only the finger tips are able to 
need to go to the e~pense of not be used. reach them. Both of these 
buying his own equipment. Once a ball of the proper grips requi re more strength: 
Instead, the bowler can weight has ~en selected, it stamina and control than 
experiment with ba lls fur- should be.d rilled so that it fit s does the conventional grip. 
nished by the bow ling center proPerly. Th is iis important be- The other important piece 
at .no cost and can also rent c a u ~ean1mprpperlyf i tted1 3- , of equipment that every 
shoes there for a nominal fee . pou~d . ball .tnay seem a lot bowling fana t ic needs is a 
There is also a small fee for tieaVier than A properly fitted Comfortable pair of bowling 
the use of the lane and score- 15-pound onej shoes. If a bowler is ri ght-
sheets. Most bow lers s'tick to the handed his right shoe will 
Once they get past the co nventiona j three-ho le l.have a smooth leat her tip and 
learning stage, however, most bqwl ing ba ll . r he thumb hole 'a rubber sole and heel . Sineoe 
bowl ing enthusiasts buy their should be large enough so he wil l be sl iding on his ' 1eti·-
own equipment so that they that the thumb can move in foot, his left shoe will have a 
can get the most out of their and out of the ball easi ly. This leather sole with a rubber 
game. While the standardized is important if the bowler is to heel . The soft leather facili-
ba l ls and shoes furnished by have ari easY release when tates sliding whi le the rubber 
the centers ·are lf ine for 'rolling . It should never feel as is used for breakinlit. 
beginners, m o re skilled if the ball is Clutching to the 
Kosher "Sandwiches 
• 
:.::I 
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• 
. ~ 
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' 
• Salads • !·Wine • Cheese • French 
. 2nd & El S;reet N.W. 
(across from Carver Hall) . 
265-3722 
Bread 
• 
• 
!l 
..... 
• 
:i 
-
" ~
' 
• 
., 
u 
~ 
..c 
VJ 
~ 
~ 
• Breycr's Ice Cream Specialties • Pizza • Italian Subs • Beer • 
• . 
. . 
• 
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d ·a~ Byrne , O l iver Lofton, Coach Doug 
Portc1r a d fy1 i s1 Universe Janelle Corh~issiong will 
be on hand for the gan1c. 
': ' 
. -- - ' ,, 
' 
Bison Win Opener, 7-1 
Lcfthandcr Brian Nich o ls hurled a five-hitter a,ga inst Georgetown. 
have not b,1!en, annoL1nced, 
Lofton is t~ o1? tim1 s t ic of 
... 
Howard 's _ participation 111 
future c las sics '' In all 
probability, Howard will be 
the team." LOfton said . 
World Heavyweight 
· c han1pion Muhamn1ed Ali is 
also schedl1led to 1nake an 
~ppearance Ali , CL1rrently 
training in Deer Park . Pa for 
h is September 29 t itle bout 
agains t Ernie Shavers 1n 
Mad isbn Square Garden. \\•ill 
give a pre-gan1e boxing 
exhibition star t ing ·at 12:00 
By Audrey Lawyer 
H i ll top St.i.ffwri ler 
The Howard Univers i ~y 
baseball tea m successfully 
opened the fall baseball 
1season Wednesday with a 7-1 
!victory over the Gebri::etown 
Hoyas 
1n the eighth inning as· the 
l31son · scored thrCe runs for 
the final rnargin _ 
The baseball team con-
tinues i ts season with' three 
\veekend games against 
George Wa shington 
Uni versity and a Tuesday 
game against Ameri ca n 
University 
players, their enthusiasm and . 
talent are a st rong. point in 
our game. Good coaching ist 
also a strong po int ." 
Many of the freshmen 
echoed Ba ilfy' s sent iments. 
·· our ~itching and Miles. who a't last courlt , 
had an e_stirnared 22 buses 
lea\ling f~ N ) , has high 
hopes of _ tioward returning 
next year. ,J l 
Pre-garn~ .activi ties will be-
gin at 11 :3Q am with enter-
ta inn)ent by FAMU's 200 
p1ece1 marr hing band and 
Ho w.ard 's SoLl Steppe rs 
Marching ft'and who wi l l also 
perfotm 1 halft in1e Tl1e 
game is sc du'l'ed 16 b_egin at 
pm 
Pa s t 
Ho\vard 
games bet\veen 
and Florida have 
l;>een c lose. lri the 1975 01( 
cl assi c in Philadelphia , the 
Bisori triL1mphed 6-0_ The 1976 
ended 1v i th A&f\1 edg-ffig the 
Bison 16-14 at FAM.U's 
Consecutive triples by 
Vince B.ailey and Norm 
Howard keyed ,1 t~vo- rur1 
second inning rally to give the 
81 son a 2-0 lead and it proved 
to be all the supp:ort that 
lefthander Brian Nichols 
needed as he hurled a five-
. . 
Co!liling off of Wednesday 
game, several of' the players 
are confident that they can 
S\\'eep their ne;\t four games. 
'' Personally , I think we w'ill 
~1n ," says team captain 
Vir1ce Bailey. ''Although the 
freshrn.'f1 players lack the 
experience of the velf'lran 
coaching will be important in 
our "games. and I' m confident 
that we w il l w in," says p itcher 
Tommie (Mad Dog) Ambrose. 
''One help to the team is · 
that everybody · gets -along 
with everybo~y el se~'' says 
freshman p itcher R dger 
Bryant : ''We are all moti ated 
.. 
towards one goal wh ich is to 
· hitter 
stad iu m 
'' 
Tal lahassee. 
1•30 pn1 '/ ' I Florida. 
I Freshn1an Miltor1 T'1on1p-
son slan1n1ed a solo ho7_1erun 
br ingi ng a championship 
back to Howard." 
' ' 
This is the semester to get your . . • 
., 
' 
.. e. • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I • 
I :.; I 
'· The Tl-57. The Tl 58 and 59, 
' ' J Its iiplf-teaching s~~m gets you 
Both ,use 
revolutionary 
plug-in 
' 
p~mming 
l'\ fast. (• ,_ 
•'·;' 
• 
' 
• 
· ~-ifat~••'9 ·-~- ... _ 
------1"t ~ . 
I 
I 
I Tl Programmabll! 57. T~e po werful 
superslide rule calculator you can program 
right from the keyboard : Comes with an easy-
to-follow, self-teach ing · learn ing gu ide - over 
200 pages of step-by-step instructia·ns and ex· 
amples. Qu ickly learn the value of maklr;ig re-
petitive calculations at the touch of a key . 
Recall entire instruction sequences. Display 
intermed iate results at any point in a calcula-
tion . Eight multi-use memories provide ad-
dressable 16cations to store and recall data. Program memory 
stor~1s up to 150 keyst.rokes (50 prog ram steps). Ed i t ing too : 
Sing~estep . Backstep. Insert or delete at ' * 
any 'point in a program . Also a powerful_ s799s 
'Slide rule calculafor w it.h logs. tri_g func · " 
tion:S and advanced stat1st1cs routines . 
The Tl-58, and Tl-59 combine three major inno-
vations to bring the power of programqiing to 
yo~- even if you 've never pro~rammeabefore : 
1. E) Jraordinarily powerful - at remarkable low prices. · 
2. R' yalutionary plug·in modules put comPlex formulas to work 
· at· 1he touch of a key . 1 
3. ci !p·bY·step learning guide that takes Yau from the basics of ~-igramming th rough advanced programmings -language yOu 
understand. 
i Tl Programmable SS.up to 480 program 
steps, or up to 60 ·memories. Master Library 
module contains 25 prewritten programs in 
math, eng ineering . statis~ics and 'finance. Also 
increases number of steps- up to 5000. L ibrary 
p rograms may also be addressed from the key -
board or inserted as subrout ines. Can also be 
used with Tl 's new' 
PC-100A prin ter/p lot-
ter. It lets you p lot, 
print headings and prompt-messages . 
. ' 
Tl Programmabl 59. More powerful than the Tl -58. Up to 
960 Ero9;ram steps or p· to 100 memories. Magnet ~c cards store 
u~ 10 !;160 steps. And record and pro- * 
10~1 cUSto m prqg ra s. Also 10 user s2999s 
fli , ~S. 6 l e~E!IS of svOrou t ines 4 types 
o~ranches . 
cilional Libraries. Applied StatJstics . SurveYing . Real · 
ESt-pte/Finance. Aviat ion . Marine Navigation $35.00" each . 
. I 
• 
• 
' 
Solid State 
Software'" 
libraries. 
• 
When you buy a Tl Programmable 58 
or 59 you can get this 19-program 
Leisure Library. 
• 
A SJS.00 value if you act now. 
• 
, I 
--
Football Prediclor. Forecast score. point spread. Bowl ing 
Scorekeeper. Traci.. 90 bowlers Golf Handicapper. Up-
date handicap from latest round·i; ~core. Bridge. Computes 
points rrom tricks made and bid. U.S. Chq s Federation 
Rankings. Wins. losses. draw s Codebreake'f. 3.024 possi-
ble codes make this a unique challenge. Black, Jack. Acey 
Oucey. Craps. Mars Lander. Pilot to a safe landing Jive 
Turkey. Guess mys1ery number- tells you 11 yo~ · re high 
or low -but 1s 1t jiving you? Nim. Play the mach1ne.,ach 
t ime 11 gets bet ter Sea Batl le. 15 missiles to sin k sub~ 
Qua rterback. Call plays. Photo 1. Compensate !or change 
111 photo en largement magn1tication Photo 11 : Fl11·ln-t1esh. 
Compules correc1 tens f-stop 1n strong ambien t light. Use 
11 with a PC· lOOA and have even more !~Computer Ar1. 
Hangman. Put 1n a wort1. second player essesor hangs 
Memo Pad. Wr ite. enter messi,jges. Prtnt nd record them 
on 59' s mag card Use the card to repl the message. 
Blorythm. Plo ts all three cycles 
1 
Lersure L1braty come5 
with Plug-in morJule 
L'rDrll tymanua l Ourc ~ 
re lerertc t gu :rJe L11Del 
cards Lobraty wa llet. 
!Oller goo:-:rom-:gust 1~ ~ct:: 3~91~er1' 1 
I whal you do. fill out this coupon Return 11 to Tl with you r se11al1zed Customer lnforma11on Caro (packed 1n the box]. 
along with a copy of a date<! proot of purchase showing 
f the sertal number Important. Your en¥elope mus! be 
postmarked no later than October 31 1977 · 
1 I Leisure libraiy Oller I p O Sox 53 kUbb~~ Texas 79408 
' 
.I NJme 
I Ada1ess 
I ''" 
, I 
State 
I• 
1· 
,,, 
-, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
Tl 58 or 59 Serial Numbe1 (from Mck of calculator) . 
I 
I I Tex~s lnstrunients iese~s 1he 119n1 to subst itute sohware libraries ot eciual valut Dase<! 0<1 iva jab~ity 
Please allow J(] days 101 del1v!'fi' Otle! ~olO wnere proh•011ed bYlaw Goad 11'1 c0<111riental U S ority, 
L-- - - - ----- -- _J 
·suggMl.0 r•1a11 p11ce 
' ' 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
" I N C ORPORATED , - . 
• 
• 
' 
•• 
• 
• ; 
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1. Is there wesently "~ 1.ack of national Black leadership? 
I . ' 1 . 
Nacadll 'I N ' ~).i.,..· 
lunio t 
D.il.ar , Sent'J!•ll 
Fin.incl' 
Ar1~ 1, {'r tcJQU•''t1011 \ 
Oi co11r 'r ct1.•rt• 1, 111,· 111,1101 
rt'.1,011 '' tflt' rl>,lll1>1\ ,\lllOll~ th1• _ 
• IJl.1< t., µf'OIJlt' 111 d(l(l111,111 111,i< t.. 
l'<'O~llt' ,lrt' 1l1Cl p.l~'l\I' (JOI \ 
111\t'l<-'•l t •d ••l r11,1t1•r1.1l1•t•• tl11r1g' 
\ \ r , r11t1't . h,L\I" ~,1<lt<...1I 
l . 
' ' 
FOOTBALi 
llll l!lC< ,·\ ,\\l l':'lll LR1I . 
!i<Jl\,\l(J l;lll\t'f,1\1 \' i lt1r1(t,1 •\ 8, 
\\ L'r111t•t,11, ::..1~l11fl,11 Sf·ir 
l•'llllJ••r Ill l•l--
( .. 11t' I t't ' ':'11\1flt•r1t' -:.-
' ( ,,1111• • I 1r11t• I \() Jl1T1 
l>r~,1r11z.1 t1 011' ,,111ch 1\111 ••cl11r,1! t• 
tilt' 111,1<,t'~ ,o tilt'\ 11 111 ll<l\t ' ·' 
1 r1tr1 ,)I tl1111!..111g 
1\r1'''''f tOQl1t•1ttOll 2 
,\"\o• t tl l t\1t• µt'OIJlt• 111 ttlt' 
Ll t111 t'f~1t 1 ll•'r'onn~I ,1rt~ 01 
\. ll~J\ ill!: \lO•<llUO 111t.!1<>llt lld\ 111~ 
.11\ \ ' dt•t ,,1011 llO\\'t'r l l1;•rt.•ior1', 
tl1t'\ c.11111ot be <'T l t'l ,t 1v1' On tl11• 
ot l1,•r l1,111ci ,or11e ll•'l>l-\l t' C>.l1 ll\J\ 
illfll"\10115 \\'<!hOlll h.t\ 111g ft'\ 0 t'I\ f'(l 
lllt' µrci11t•r tr.1 l11i'ng l~rllll't l11'or1e 
1>! tilt' lt',\'lJ"' \\ll\ tilt '< Ollll!l1 t 1•r 
,,,\, .111\ ,\\' ~lo111•r ct11r1r1~ th " 
rl').!l,Jr,rtl!) rl !.lt'flO(t 
S.imuel D i ~on 
Modesto, Col lil11rni.i 
o\i t'dicin e 
·\"'''' 'r ro Ql1•'<t1l1r1 ll 
' 
ro lit• t)l,1cl.. .incl iit tl1t• , ,·1111·1 
01 ,\ l tl011 I' b\ tit.•t1111t1011 ttJ IJt'" 
t,rrgt't ,\\,1111 11,1t1011.1I Ill.ill.. 
t•gl1r,·' . ,,,. h,11t' l)11t .1 , 1, .. 1rl1 
\ l'1blt' l!J'l'lJ11(,) .If tht• lt'llll'I \1 ! 
.lt (1\)11 Ill) 
\il'''''r !( ) l;lllt''\lflll J 
•\I\. \It'll' !110>1 lJll(! t•r,td11CJ111g 
,111d h1·l111t1I ! ~1,,, 0111111011 to··· of 
'111c!('nt' ,1ncJ ,t,111 '''('111, tcJ bt• 
- l1rll•' 111Jr1 P1111\\ tJ1ti•n ,1;trltt'''''d 
,l, t hr, IJl,ll L' or thf' l 1111\· , ·r '1 l \ 
Pentecostal Stud.ents 
. . 
1·here ,, 1JI be ,1 bl1~1r1t' 5~ 
r11et~t111g of t~1e \.V 1ll1,1r11 j 
5f'111our Per1teco~t,1I 
~eflo•\ st111i 011 ,\\ u11cl.:t~ SetJ1 
121l1.1 tb OOpr11 . 
• 
·' . 
2. What is yot ' evaluation of ~he 'university 
Hotliners Wanted 
·\ II 1J•'l'0 11' 1r1!1'll''!t'C! 1n 1011l•rl ~ 
lht· llo\1.trrl l 1111"r'111 fi o t lor1e 
,.llt• lrlVltt•lf tu ,l ll'fllJllfllerJt !)IC .Ill( 
011 St•11tr•r11l1t•r l l l'I~~ tror11 l UO 
lJnttl l (l{l .it tl1t• L ()l \<.'f'l!I 
(,,u11 ,t•ll1ng .,,,,,I t t' ! c1ud 1) 011 ,1 
" 
. -- ·' ' 
' I perSOIJltlel you have come 
•. . 
1n contact with? 
• • 
I 
• 
'------~- IJ)' 
t 
Rt>bert l . B<l[ ers 
Ass,1c iati1>n I ', 
B11dMet Dire\:~ I 
Honie lo wn: S Iver SprinM. Md . 
o\tairi1: MBA""· ! 
o\11,\\'t'r IOQl!.itoO!l l 
1 lltl ht'! ~ent.'11 \ ()1 Olli 
'o' 1~1, 111,1 1t cl1it1<olt to 
1ctt•r1t11v ,,11,1 131,Lc.I.. 1,•,Lll t•r,l11p 
A.O . Roscoe, Jr_ 
Acting Bursolr 
Home Town: Te m ple Hills, 
Maryl.lnd 
1\n , ,, . .,, to Quest•o11 l 
I clo 1101 thin ~ thert:< 1> a lilc k 0 1 
bl.i c l.. le<1der,h1p I l1f'l1eve 1l1<Lt 
the 1970's dt>mo11strated that 
bl.ic-1..• ,ire rnore reCCJJtt\' e to 
leadersh11J fron1 bl a c k 1nd11•1ctu,1ls 
• 
l tiere .ire rnanV' 1nd1v1dl1 a ls who 
h,11't' t1t'er1 ,1ble to n1ot11atelbl.1ck 1 
• 
l'url• bl,1t I.. !t·; t•r,h1 1> •~ l.1tl..1 tlH to 
1l1t' l'~tt•111 t 1 ll"'' soc11•t .1I 1ire-
r•1<l1< •'' 011 <."''''' ~Ott•nt1.1I 
11!,it I.. l t•,1 tll'r~· o lpo' '' tht•111, ,•l 1·e' , 
111 n11rror1n~ ·•tr ielt "11.1ge ,1, OJ>· 
110;;,•ct to 1110 ig\dl1e<1{t 1' 1th trlJt' JJt•oµle 111 the direction t h{•y h,1\l~ \• 
' ' C0•1 ln11\rll<' !)~,· I OI the 11111JrOlt'-
,lllf'llt a11;l tlt• \t•loi:Jrllt'!l! ot f3!.1 c l.. 
Jlt'[~ l ll'l t I\ t '' ' 
Ar'"'''l'r tci Ql1t•,t10n 1 
• ,
,\11 «v.1l0u,1t1or1 o T 111•· 'tuClt•11t' I 
h,l\f' (0(11•' 1.f] f0 111,1! t ''' ltll I\,\~ 
d1\•('r<1t u•ct ,)'\ · t!11• •luc!t•nt' 1' 1th 
'' liu111 I ,.,. '<Jlf, '' 111 cor1t<1 <.t I !1ert-" 
11,t l't' b1·t'l1 'f lt' 11ho ,\f t' >t'rlOll~ 
,1bti\1t t!1t'lf , i1,,1011 111 lite ,1r1cl 
111,·r.~ l1,1v1• !' 10·11 ,0111t• ,,ho ,11t' 
c f1f',111r1g 111~, I; fe lvt•<; tn\u 1h1r1l..111g 
1, hilt 1,·ill f1•" ~il l bt• I ''l)uld µr .. -
lt'r to 'l't.' r11J~~ <t \1C tt'l1!• ''ho hav1• 
re.i I c or11 t•r1 1 ~ b<llJI 1' 11-0 •l1t'1 "rt•. 
,\!lei \\ hO dlt )ll< t'!fle;J ,1bolJt tilt' 
flirt•( t1or1 111, 11 h tl1t' \ ,1rf• go1r1g 
' ,,, 1,·f'll ,1, tr ol1tl' th1•1 1, 111 t,11..c 
to Rt.'t Jfl\'I•' 
' 
I 
• 
• 
. . I • 
tr ,11ellecl \·\ ' (' 11,ive '' 1 tne~sed the 
f'lllt,rg1r1g oi ,1 r1e'v generation of 
til,1c. I.. le<1cler·s ,.,.ho h,1v~ 
.i,, ,\'l..t•11ed the '''orld to .1 ne'' dily ~ • 
,\r><•ver tu Ql1est1on 2 
A' ,1 rt''tilt of the a cad t•rn1t 
,111110> ~lt1t•re here ,1t f~ Owd rd 
Un11•e1s1ty. r11ariy <tl1cter1t s hilvq 
'e1 urecl a sen se o i res1J<>r1s 1bil 11 ¥ 
.i11d .ire a1,·a re o f thP ro lf's the~ 
111u~t p l,iv ir1 th(• '"orld lio,, everJ 
111,111v studer1ts I.iii ' to st,1~ here 
long er1ough, to ,1cqu1re ,1ll th,1t 1, 
11t::cess,1rv to meet the chdllenge~ 
01 toct,1 ~· I believe. ho,1e1•t•r . th.it 
tilt' .1c,1dem1< .. cl11nate ancl til t' Ad· 
n11r11,tr<1t11•e St,1tf ,1 rl' clo1ng a 
goocl 1ob 1n preparing then1 iof 
'<Oc1et 1 tod ,11 
• 
,. 
,, 
••• 
< 
t i\ 
' rn ,,,. 
HUSA Calendar ~TIENTION 
Septl.'mbe1 ~ - 19)1 7 t lie. Otfoce of 
Cori1r11lJ111 t y 1 Arr,11rs 1>res••r1t'i ,i 
l! ,1 1..1..t• ·(' i ,;. I tlt1ca t1qn lr1 
lorr11<1t1011 1_trn1n,1r ,1 1 000 Pl>. \ 111 
ih t•/'.:>th<JC Of So{1JI '.\ ' or l., 
1\ t1cl1tor1!'lr1 ·i' · 
l tie tollow1ng studer1t s aie 
liri;t'Cl to con1f' bv tht:' Ur11vers1t~· 
Coun)t• ling·, St•rv 1ces · to register 
.ind µ1c lo. lJµ 1rl11>01 tJnt St lideitt 
Spe ci,11 Ser1·1ces 1r1 forrn,1t1or1 
b1•rore Sl•µ1en1be11 S 1 Yi7 
1 1\ br,;1r11sor1, SJr1ta f' l,1c t' l;i.1111 \t,1cl1l1111 Rt l 
Rl1tl1t>rlt )1tl ,,.,, It''''' \ 
)c1111 li 1>,1,1r c! L1111t'f,1\1 (·0111 
1r1l111111 ror ,1 JJl1 ,,1 ,.111t tr11i to -..ie,, 
lt'I'•'\ It' go1;1g to lie lot> <1r1d 
lt •t' •>T ftJI\ .111cl \{J[J ,,1n t ,1 1to1tl to 
1111,, rt llt1'''' 11111 fit> pro11ded ior 
1111· tr11> .1111! ,1J>,1f l..<1gt'1f'f' ut ~~1 
11111 l>•' c l1,1rgt·cl l>t·r !lPtior1 · 
·\r1<1l1''' 1) C,1r11t> ftt'e i- i 00. 
2). l\ti~ 1 t•P to .1 r1cl i r1J '!t l <; Ol.l 
lhe r11ee11ng 1• 111 be h<-ld .11 
Till" Se \n1our HOlJ~t! 011 10() llll<tblt• tu (Olllt' Oil \o•JJ!l'lllbt'f 11 
llr\,111! St N \.Y all r11er1iber~ ple,1,e co111,, to tht• Lnill' r<iti 
,1re tJrged to ,1t l l'r1cl Ne\\•! l0l1r1 .. 1•!1'1S )t>r11c t' tc1 g•' t "'~ 
mer11bcr• ,ire \1·elcor11 e .11)~>l1cat1ur1 
,\10 11•• .i r,1r11ton 4.clu1tor1u111 
I 0 ' R;•1:' gt> Adn11~~1on '!t 1 00 
• 800PM 
Septembe~ , 1977 lul turill D.iv 
,it (r,1rnto;t"1\uq1tor1t1n1 4 00 f' i\I 
lt•<1 tl111ng !06cl .11111 llll1s1c t r<JrTl ,111 
01 t•r thl' ;\orld ~·· s t.i t: o\\0\1e 
I ,1,t11on Show .ind the Atr 1..:.l11 
l~er1t.ige Drummers and D.1n(.ers 
Adt111 ss1o r1 ~Rll · ·_· -1 
September 12, 1977 F1r<;t 111 tht• 
N.iturC' of Opp1e~s1011 st•r1es 
•'lo\·11•- Th e Histor y Boo k 7 JU 
P1\I Soc1.1I \Vorl.. Aucl1tor1t1in 
~RI r 
September 1 J, 
History Bool< 
School 01 
1977 l' ,i rt II 01 tht' 
Adrn1ss1on IRl!:: 
2 Allen, Regu1J 
l Arrnstror1g, [lcml•r l 
4 1\u)t1n Jr ,.Odell l 
:> Uaker Alonlo \ \' 
I ~t l..t'! (llit lt·t (rar11tor Aud1tur1-
lJ111 [),•J><1ttllr•' !1r11e lf3u )e' ,,i11 
l,·,11,• dt t, \()on l3rJ',Jt1't 'S t reet (1n 
1rc111t tl1 (llcl 1 rl't'cl 111 il11 f Ho<µ1t,1I ) 
)llt1 c clll_t_ !>t·dt th1< price '-- be 
1>.111 ot tilt' 'l1(1 ,.,, ot th1) g;1n1t:> 
I cir 111!<>r111.1t1r111 (.'\l2l ~ll>· 7U()IJ or 
!, ~ ~ ' 7lll.J7 13(1<•'' 1v1ll lP.i1·e Ne'' 
lt·r't'I 1111r11t·d1i1t('I\ ,1 !t L•r the 
o.,:,rr11t• l'l/''1'11\t' d b1 ~101,· ard 
l n111·r•1t(Stt1tlL'r1t A<,oc1.1 t1 or1 
Christian Fellowship 
1 11t· H<l \\ ,tr cl Ur11v t·<S1! \ . 
l hr1\t1,1n Fellov. shl1i IGBIMO 
OT IT O - .... ·ill have II) t 1r5t n1l't't1ng 
011 Se1Jt 11 at -I PM 1n t he lolingl' 
ot Cook \-t,1\ I lop1jol d<Sltis\1011 
,,.,11 u(• " The F;1n1tl\! ,1nct Yot1 ·· All ' 
• • 
Committee Against 
Racism Calendar 'i 
1 Rally .ind Leaflett 1ng - lhurs· 
cla\'. Sept en1ber 8t h (a) b J l) ll nl 
(a) Alabi1n1<1 & Navlor Roac15, S l: . 
lt•a fle tt 1ng for Oc tober 1st 
Broadcast 
Opportunities 
Urb.in R,1d10 
{ 1•1nr11t1r111 .1t1or1 \-\ Orl.. ,t1op Jn· 
r11,u11.._,., 1 '> Oµl•n1n~s !or 
; oll1nt1•e1~(,tudt•i1 t) ) 1ntt:'rt;'St(•d 1n 
,)1.11 11er1 1ng l>•Odll( .:i't .:ind 
•'l11ll llt' t 'flr1g >lo.ill~ S1uden t > 1n-
lt•re,tt•d 1n '' r1t111g ,hould have 
1ir1·1100, bro,1clc.1s1 " ' r1t1ng 
t <Jtlf't' ) o r t'(\Ur~ ,1l t• r1t p, µ1•r1en1:t' , 
•tt1d1·nt' 111 tt'rt.',led 1n !•11g1r1el•f 1r1g 
1110,t h.i1•t· ,J 1h1rcl<l l,1•s ! CC 
lllt'rl•t' .tncl •'ndor)<'lllt'n t 
'>tt1( l«1>t ' \\•111 '"l.ll~ 111 ,1rt•,1s_ of 
n1arch i 
2 r or urn on U11em wloyn1t•nt · 
, ~~ednesd av. Septem b('f 14 {a)610 
pm (a) Martin lutht>r K 1ng L1 
brary- Room 315 
11ro~r,1r11111 lllf: , · nt'\\'S" r1t111g. 
0•111;1,nt•••r•n!! .1r1d ,ir1 c llor111g 
S1J1r1t< " 1< .11r1·d 2 5 p n1 
'-.i tllr d,t~~ Oil \VAi\1 U ~8+ , th t> 
,110 1' :iour1d ( ' <}lu1 and 
\.\0 1·t•111t•r1l ,111s fron1 9 Jl 111 
1111c!n1f:l11 ~,tturcl.iv' Voluntet:'r' 
n•'t•flt•cl 1,Jr both >ho ,,,. < 
lr1tt•t\1t'I'' '' ht·tlult•d for S.11 
'l'l>I 1-1 .11 11 .i 111 1 he locJ.t1on rs 
\\ Ar\:\~l,. I '' o\111t'lll .tr1 Uni\ t'r~1 tv 
\.I.i' s .111(! 1'.t·br,i\I..,\ Ave' , NW 
(1 ool.. !01 r,1d1u tcl"t'r · 11 v. 111 le.id 
VOlJ t<J tht• ,t,tt1f)r1) (Ou•~t' tr t•d1t 
opt1 or1,1I l 'o111.i 11 IJ•'l'On lvelvn 
! <lll11 -If! \ \t}t)IJ 
.Miss Howard 
Orll t' .1g.i1n the ~10111ecor111ng 
10·\t1v,1 11eo; ,1rt• ll!l(l1•rwJv 1he1977 
/I.lo'' ll!!Wdt (l l'<1~,.,.int will be h••lcl 
011 l)t t 7 1Y77 1110<;(• 1r1lere>tecl 
111 rl1nr1111.11 lor o\.\1 ~s tl o w,1rcl n1<1y 
111c k ui' ,1 1>11l1t~111or1s 1r t t11 • DP<1n 's 
{)lf1r •· of Y{Jll• ~l hc1ol or room 11 5 
111 t l11' 0111( 1' o t 5tl1tle11t I 1ie 
()u<1I Jf11 .1t•b1i< 
I ] (. !'A ot 1 '\ lJf better 
2) 1110 ~ ! b1• <1 'Ullhom{JrP, 111n1or 
IJI \f'1110r 
I] <1 full 11r1,1t' ~tudrnt 1n under 
~r<1d or l(f,1ll sChool 
for fur1her 1nlurn1,1t1or1 contact 
Paul ll S.icll er or K1111 l. 1'vl.tr t 1n 1n 
thf' () ff ice o i )tl11lt>nt life room 
11'; !:ill> 711() M <11 W 11 00-12 UIJ 
!I[ j ()(~ '\ ()t) 
3 CAR Steering Con1r11 M o r1 
d.i~·. September 19 [a ) 8 00 µ rn (a) 
14 14 4 th Stret>t, N W - OJJen to 
l'veryone 
4 Poc ket1r1g aga inst u111•mplov 
ment · Saturday, Septembt'r 24t h 
fr orn 3 00 · 4 30 J> m (a ) rna1n pos.L 
office - M.:i)sac husett s ,inci Nortt1 
Capi tal S treet s 
5 N,1t1o n.:il CAR rally · Friday, 
St•ptember 30tt1 · 4 00 · b 00 1> n1 
(.i ) A~l · CIO o ff1 cl'S · ,µ1 c ket lint;> 
<1ga1nst l1ne1npl oymer1t 
6 M<1rc h for Jcibs Satlirday, 
Octo ber 1s t (a) 12 noon · b e g111s a! 
Mal coln1 X Park to the Wlltte 
House 
(<1 ll 927-75b7 or 483·3 J59 for 
fur ther 1nlormat 1on on anv o f 
thes.:- events 
Wilmington 10 
For those seriou sl y concer11ed 
about the plight and freedon1 of 
the VV 1lm1 ngton 10 . ther.e will be a 
meeting to dtscuss~ the c a se .:ind 
volun tl>ef work to be done SU N· 
DAY, SlPlEMUlR 11 , 2·4 p 111 
1851 9th Street . NW (9th & 
St reet s] Pleolse corne o ut 
Nat1or1al W ilm1~ iston 10 
Dt>fense Commottee 367-33·1 J 
Children's Theatre 
rh·e Ho wa rd Un1ver s1 ty Child· 
ren '> Theatre w il l condu ct a 10-
Wt.'t.' k work~ho111n Crt.'at1ve dra111a-
!1 t.:S, ac t1n"g . .lnd danc e o n Satur-
days beg1nn1ng Sepl e!"1 ber . 10, 
1977 En1ollmen t w111 be limited 
to thirty applican ts. i1 Ccepte d 011 
a f irst-come - f1r s t-servecl basis 
Interested persons shou ld 1". 
tac t Kel sey [ Collie. As.sis! nt 
Oe.ln , Co llege of Fine Art s, 0 1 
further 1nformilt1on dr1d .i r1pt1c il 
Iron~ ( ,ill 6 3b·704(l 
Soc1,1! \.\' o( k 
Cheerleader Glinic Aud1 tor1t1m 7 00 Po\.1 
•' • Cilrtbbt•<l n S1r1g<.·r~ .ind 
D.1ncl'rS, Regg,1e l>.·l llSll 1 
Michigan Club 
~ 
Talent Show 
l'er,ons • 111terestec\ ill 
l l11•r(• '' ol I bt• <1 <t.>( tir1tl c!i11ic tor 
11er~tJ11< 1ntt•rt'Stt.'d 1n tr\ lrlf: out 
t or tho· lur11or \ 1,1r,1t\ :iqliad ,1r1cl 
lor ni.ilt• ~1'11111.1,1 ll<J•1t1un' 1\ ll 
l! ltt'ft.',tet! Pt'r>un~ ~IJOlilCI lOill' \\) 
tht• ll1r11L 111 s11e,1 l.. t.'r' ,hort' or 
t<J11\iort,1blt' t lotl11~1g tor 1,r,1ct1t 
111g 
Wl1t•11 S1• 1Jt f'r11 l)1•r ll-1f>. ~•'!> 
• le 111 l1 t•r 1';1, l'J7 7 
111111· ~ w !) 111 
\ \ ' ht•ft' l\\jf[ c:1111 (n1.t1r1 g\' 111 
)l'~ . 1l1e 0 11g 1n,1I \t<1tt> 'org.i n1 · 
/,\t1on ,, n1~et111g r.ODA\ . 
~R l lJAY , Sl: l'l r l\-1!ll· R 'J . l'J77, 1(1 
COC> K l~Aj. L LOUN(;I_ ,11 600 
I'/<.-\ All µf' ~l l) l e ' tl1;it h.11''-' l1vt•(t Ill 
1\\1ll11g,1r1 ;Ire 111v1tecl All .ire 
\\'t'l (oln1P 
• Grie ai;ice Night 
dl1rl1t1on 111g i or the Ho111ecor111rg 
l ,1l1· nt Sh ov. ·st1uuld <1g11-11µ 111 he• 
I ! 0111e.._ o r11'i 11 g 0 f i 1c e ( roo1n ·1 1 5 111 
t he 0 1f1c e ol St<1ct1!n1\1fe 
/\\or1 · tr1 . St•µ! 12·1(>, l O·l>p111 
ft·tf. H0/\1£ C0 MING 
WI Ll.f\.l [ETON . 
l 1\L!::NT SHO\v C01'<1/\11 1TF t 
n.1~1ur11] 
rur 1110,rt• 111 lo1r11,1t1on chC'c l.. 
''1th one oi 1h1: \1 ,1r~1t 1· Chet."rlt'ild 
t'f' or t.t ll M' Lll•l1r1da H L1gl1t-_ 
lout .11 f,Jf:>-7(100 
Volunteers 
A 1 11011 · 1->rut1 t org,1n11a t10n 
,.,t.ibl1~l1ecl to · 1>ror11ote oµpor 
tun1 t11•s f~r 11resent and 1ormrr 
111t•r1tdl ho<µ1t<1I pa t1er1t ~ 1r1 the 
01str1c 1 o f Colu111b1<1 to bt• 1nte-
gr <1ted •ll lo the <Ol1,1I . en11>lo\ -
r11t•11t, f'dlllat1on.il ilr1d hous1r1g 
i.ibr1c of corn1nu1111 ~· l1fe 
I or 1nor•' 111ior1n,1t1on call 
l'.1t t ~· Dav1clgt.' . Vollin t\'Cr Luorc!1· 
11ator 48:1-7880 
ZETAS 
Are .s po11sor1r1g .i sl1 0 1Jµ1ng s1Jree 
10 Redd ing, Pe11r1svlv.i11 1d l s l1u1-1· 
p ing o ut let 
,Da te S,11 , October 8 . 1977, 
T1rne b afr1 - lJepart1ng fr or11 
~ 1 111 ge parking lot, M1 c h1giln Ave 
Lot ''Ci1thol1c Un 1vers1ty drea " 
Cor1t1nental breil kf as t served 
Pric e 1" 12 50 ! or fur ther 1n lorn1a-
t1on .ibout tickets. Cilll 528·2076 
Muslim Stude.nts 
l he o\.lu slo1n students ol 
Ho w<1 rd Un iversity wel come all 
s tuderi ts to Ho ward Un iversity 
We 1nv1te you to the v.·orld of 
l~l,im 
Our ftrs t o ll 1c1.il .meet ing w ill 
be 1n front of Cran1pton Audi· 
tor1urn on Thursdily, September 
IS. 1977, between 11 00 ilnd 2 00 
W e will be ~(· !ling books and d1 s-
c u ss 1r1g ways to turtht>r lsl <Jn11 c 
So i:: 1a l Justi ce .Jr1d Orga1111ilt1on -
IO IN US 
Pre-Med/ 
Dent Students 
The Pre{M ecli c al - Pre/Dental 
C lub .will ha ve a n1ee t ing o n -
Fr ida y , Septembe r 16. 1977 at 
12·00 noon 1n ro om 1 30 
Biology G reenhouse E}uildi11g 
Member s hip fo·r the curre111 
yeC\r \viii be taken 
' . l tie fi ~I ~,1rCI Un1v1•1,1t~· 1111· 
1Jrovernf'1 i) Cqt11n11 It ee 1>rt·~e11 ts 
Gr1e v,1 nr , - · Night ·· Lets Sol\'e 
Our . Pro l.> 1' ... 111 > I o gether Pl,1ce 
Do11gla\S Jail Rn1 11 21 l 1rne 
8 00 I' 1'\1,l.,. \\'h1•11 \,\ t•drlt'S<l.J\ 
Sf'JJ t embe~"f-1.1 977 
'#akke 
1 he D f ·c~ .i11ter ol N.1t1or1al 
Con1 r11 1t tl'e.~t o/ Overturn 11.L kke 
[)1•c1SJOn 1Y(jl n1eet Oil ~und,1y , 
St'pt e n1ber ~I . 1977 at J JO p n1 111 
l)rt'w !-t;1ll . confert•ncl' fOOJll 
. ' All 1ntt>res tect 1 1erson~ a1e 111v1 t-
t'CI Fo r 11>ore 1~for111Jt1qn c.i ll, R ~~ . 
l1nd.1 ~t L1;:htf jocl. t.i JU-7?'JO 
Barbara Walden 
Makeiup Seminar 
::i .1turday .• ~fµten1ber 10 a t 2 00 
p n1 Geor~~l <J_Wn Un1ver s1.ty , BSA 
l~ otJ<e. J l <p St . NW Meet at 
the Qua l P 00 or t.lke t he G-2 
bus. to 3 ~··. ancl 0 Sts. NW For 
1nforn1~ t ·call 528-2078 
TU t SDAY , SEPT l J , 
IN ROOM B21 DOUGLA5 HA .l 
ill 7 00 P,\.\ 
ALL COl«l1'vll I TEE o\1Ei\\ BE RS 
,\1 USI ATTEND PE RSONS IN 
. . 
Christian Students 
' looking for a c hurc h ho me 
a 'vay from home ? \ ' 1s1 t Reid 
Temple Afri ca n Methodist ~jllS· 
copal Churlh at 13J5 M 1ch1ga n 
Ave . N E Contilct Jovce in r90111 
582 at Merid1i1r1 Hil l to setlire 
i1an sµortJt1on . 797-9333 
lobs Available 
All Upward Bour1d 3r1d Talent 
Sea rc h students are urge~ to 
co111e by the Univers ity Cr l1r1 · 
sel i11g Servi ces to ilpµly for 
ernploymen t posi tions work1r1g 
w ith the Student Special SerJ 1ces 
Pro1ect 
s s s s s ,, ! 
Don' t Wil it ! Come In Top a y 
SBPA Newsletter 
. . . 
Chak~'it f:ood Co-op rhere w1 11 be ii meet ing of a11 
Chakfita ' 1.~ood Co-op IS 1n persons in terested 1n being or !ht' 
o perat1on· t.. 111ee t1ngw ill be held • S BPA TRANSA C TI O N S 
MONDA ~~SEPTEMBER 1 z. 1977 newsletter, stil l ! The meet1n~ w ill 
ill 7 pm ~.!i our office. 22b0 Si ,,.t h be he"ld on Thursday, Sei:>terber 
.11 CollegJ!.Sireets N w. n~xt to • 1 5th 1n the SBPA Student Co
1
unc1l 
the Er1gu1°Jl1ng Bu1ld1ng Asante O ffi ce at 5.00 pm. Al a re 
~ welcome Pleil se bring yo ur deilS ff ilito E"'perience is 11ot necess
0
i1ry 
' p Lecture Senes 
Photographers lhe Engl ish lec ture Serit:s will 
It do t•s not ' iiay to miss ~lilltoµ begr11 Wednesdily, September 1 4. 
photogri1pl1y s taff rneetings If <It 1 I 00 AM , in Rooin 11-2 1 
you have l1llOO o u1 a n i1µpl1 cat10 11 Do uglilss H il ll Dr Mat1e 1 Gad-
.ind h,1ve not <Jtt,.ended a meet.rng sden. Vi ce Presi dent o f the helps 
or stoppe 1n ~o talk lo t he Photo Stokes Funcl ond Direc tor lof 1t s 
Editor 1\ s n1 i111datory thill you W i1sh1ngton. DC Burea u will 
.l,ttend t~ ne :o;t meetrr1i o r s top speilk on the toµic " Shoppi r g io r 
· b y the if ice no lil ter than Your La11guil ge Wardrobe ·· 
Tue sday t 12 noon The ne:o;t All in terested persons are 1n· 
I h-' d vit ed to attend r11eet1ng . i t-0 b~ nod M o n ilY 
S1•pt 7 :' I. b pm sh<Jrp Staff 
photogra1 Pers .ire required to 
attend or\,jOll t a c t the Photo Ed1 to 1 
by lues~~Y. Se1Jt 7. 1 2 noo n 
Sorry 11q e"I' <11>1Jl 1ca nt s ple<1)e 
HELP WANTED: Maturt' P.Cr son 
for P/ T 6 rocery Clerk Mu st lbe 2 1 
year> with open schedule Call 
6JS·9599 bet 7 00 ii m · 9,00 p n1 
daily l 
b 13,iul, Ronald S 
7 ll;1s~ . Carl 0 
8 Born,1n1, Sr11ut s S 
Q Br,1ntlt•y. Lorl't ta D 
10 Brov.·n. Theresa A 
11 Bro v.·n. \ 1an1il L 
12 J]roWn, Valeria l. 
1 J £.lutle1, ~ anr11e D 
1 -1 Butler, l1sJ D 
I 5 Cil rr.o l l, S hel1<1 o\.I 
·1u C l1t1 s~. Donald C 
1 7 ClaY. Dt•borahA 
18 Co 11nt>r .. Al sphonso F 
\ 9 CO'ok , Rodney D 
20 CooPer. V1vv1.:in L 
21 Cox, Sel 1vyn 
22 Decosta . D1ilne L 
21 0,1 v 1 ~ . JohnW 
AllE NTI ON • 
1\1Jµlr.._, ,t 1or1s for \\' ho~ \'Vho 
1\ 1110111'\ Students In An1el'lc.an 
Un1vers1t1('S anct Collt:ges, 19i7-i8 
are now av;11lable 1n the O if1ce of 
Studrnt Life 
QUALIFICATIONS 
• 1 Prosµect1ve gr a du a t1r1g ser11or 
2 Outs ti1nd1ng fun 1ors rnay be 
cor1s1dered ,._ 
3 Ur1se l1 1sl1 se rvi ce ~o the 
Univers ity ' 
4 Ur1sel f is h{ service to the 
con1ml1n ity 
5 Pi1r t 1c iµdtion 111 e ~tra · 
c urric ular i1 Cl1v1 t1es 
6 Leadershi p ir1 extra-curr1cu l•r 
il c t1v it1e's 
7 Pror111se of future potent1a I 
DEADLI NE -
' SEPT!;MBFR 16, 19i i 
Breakfast 
All pre-medtcill student s <1re 
1nv1ted to ii brea kfJ st meeting 
spo n sored bv the Howard 
Un1ver s1 ty Co liege of o\.1ed1c1ne on 
Sat urdily, Septem ber 17. 1977 
Reg1st ra t1o n fo r th is meet ing 
n1 us t be milde bv Thursdil v. 
September 15, 1977. 1n Room J]b, 
Founders L1bri1ry 
Club Meetings 
• • 
THE " POLITI C AL SCIENCE 
SOC IETY Wil l ME~T ON 
WEDNt SDAY , Slt'T 1J , IN RM 
ll-21 OF DOUGLASS H'ALL ALL 
l'Oll T ICAL SCIENCE MA JO RS 
AR!; REQ UESl ' ED TO ATTtND 
ALSO , N0N -P0 LIT1 CAl SCJ!;NCE 
MAJOR S INTERl ST lD IN BEING 
A MEMBER OF THE SOCI ETY 
ARE ASKE D Td BE PRESENl 
VE R'' IMPORTANT ISSU l S \Vll. L 
ll E DISCUSSED OFf-ICER S FO R 
l HE 1977-78 A( ADFMIC YEAR 
\.\'I ll ~r f LEC TED 
• 
• l 
S. [ 1¥0 0lld Y11rl< , Jr . 
Senior l 
Richn1ond, Vol . 
Zool11gy · · 
• 
I 
Ar1,1•·••r to Que•i•or1 l 
Neil I ht'r<' 1~ an illlur1{t<Jrl< e ol 
lild t l.. lt•.tdo,:r~ lO!ll~'<11ed '~•lh our 
n.it1or1al µroble111~ hut thert> is .i 
IJck of ' un1t1E'd lt"adt>rsh11l 
ilr11on~ blilcl<' ,1n1I ,, <trong Alacks 
arid a stror1g, conct>r11C'd <1nd ~elr 
s.1crll1c1ng 1ollo,,1ng \\'1thou t tl1f· 
l,itter.1 Bl,1c l.. le,;1c!er~h1p ma\ a' 
A11swer tu QGt•,t1011 !. • 
Jt1t• U1111ers1t\ µersor1nt'l .1e11d 
t<• v.i1v tron1 ~er~ concerrJl!Cl 
dbou t Stud1•nt s need, ,1nd dt:' ) lre> 
to tot,illy un-tor1le1ned about th(· 
St l1de11ts 111 g1•r1t•ri1l ,1ncl spec1 i •Ldl 
Iv With the 1111erven t1or1 of rhe 
•" com1>ut t'r ." I '>t'e rt s t raving r11 o re 
a•>d r11orr< to>vard tt1e uncon 
(e rr1e ci SrJ111~'"' he1•' ' t!11'rf' '' ,toll 
11<.J~lt' 
Jill ).1sper 
F reshrp.1n 
Milw.1ulr.ee 
Po lit ic.11 Science 
Ansv.·er to Quesl1on I 
• 
• 
Yes,, thi s lack of nat1on<1;I Ul.1L k 
leadership 1s. e vtde n t 1n w.l sh1ng· 
ton, D C 1tseli Thou !llL.!IJe Di<· 
lf!Ct IS apJ)l'o~ 1mdtely 8- blilJ::k , 
the d1sproport1on of Blai;;k s 1n Ad· 
m1n1s tr ilt1ve pos111ons as com 
µ<1red to our percer1tilge 1n the 
tot<1I popula).1on 1s prooi oi the 
need oi Blil c k le<1tlers to xeveis t• 
th e si tuation 
1\ nswer to Q_uest1or: 2 
l:>ur1r1g 'reg1str.i t 1or1. Un1\•er~1ty 
pe rsonnel •v.:is at its worse fv(•n 
thou gh the •11div1dui1I < onvolvecl 
aµ11ea red to be over-wor ked. rnost 
of therrt 1vere as pleilsa111,1s coulct 
be e~ pected It v.·as the , ev ,;1 s1ve-
nc~s ilnd red tilµe ot the ad.minis· 
trat100 th at shov.·ed the lal k of or· 
ga111zat1on. dor1n11 re~1str.i t 1011 at 
Hov.·ard 
• 
Operation Internship 
ld \\' e lch er. LASC Corrl rnun1t\ 
;\ff<11rs Direc tor. h,1< annolince't 
thf' 1ncep11 011 of the ' l,ifl 19i7 
lr1 t('rr1sh1p Pro gril m 
\Ve lcher and D.iv1d Harr1ni;t0ll 
LASC Pres1d('n\ , con t;_•nd th.it 
students obtJ 1n 1>lent\' 01 book-
kno ,vledge, but li ttle prc1 c t1c.il 
dppl1cat1on l his pro~rilnl 1S 
designed to ht•Iµ )fUdt•nts rel.ite 
to ac.ide1111 c ,ind µr.ict1cal 
lessons · 
. Av,1ilable to tho'e 1n t1berJI 
,\rt). the lnt,,ernshtp • Progr.in1 
shoulc! 1heorect1ca·1t ~ help 1m-
provC' ,\1CAT , LSAT G Rl ,;1nd 
oth1•r post grad uate e~am1nat1on 
scores 
Ass1s11ng Wel cht•r is ,\.l s R11th 
S)oa te s of tht• \ ' olun tt•(•r 
( lt:'arir1ghou se. loc.itecl a t 2-1 24 /.., 
St . N \V ,\.\ s Stoa te ha s ,1 l1st1 11g 
o f Over 100 orgar11l<1t1ons 111 neecl 
o f volunteer' or 1Ja1tl worke r' 
Ap~ic,1t1on'i ilnd ,1dd1 t1or1dl 
1niorm,1 t1o n 1n,1v be se c lired at d 
meet ing -,o be held /\ lbndd \'. 
September 12, 1977 1n Loe.kc H,;1(1 
Rn1105at 730 PM 
Business School 
Elections· 
Here's \ our opportunity to 
possibly 101n the dynan11c School 
of Bu siness and Public Ad· 
· m1n1stra11on Student Counc1111r 
• 
• ' 
SBPA Homecoming 
,\II pt.'r,on) l nte1e)\t•tl •rl 101 n1ng 
• tl11• to111rn1tt('e !or the SBPA 
ttclrne cj) 1111ng ~JI O!-irilnl are 
rer1t1l•,ted to to tll•' (tl rh<> School 
o 1 llu'>ltl t''-' ,ind Publi( Ad 
1111n1strilt 1on 011 \\t>dne,d,11 
Septt•rnl>t>r 1-i th ~,1• ; 00 pni '\! 
th 1 ' t1n1e ,i µl.11inn1i; ~t:>ss1on ,,i11 
be held 1n the StudC'nt- Council 
Otf1ce 1\ll Jre v.e tcor11e 
Veteran Students 
\t;>ter<1n ~ud<>nt<' eniolled 1n 
L1be1.il Art> Or. the Scf1ool ot 
Con1r11un1c.it1on' ' ' ~o 1,ould like 
to t,1ke tht' e \ <11111nat1on 101 
11on1 e\en1pt1on 
ecluc<1t1on requrrernent' 
COlltiJC ! tht' De.1r1 OI \ ' et 
Altair< r1i.:ht ;J1,a\ roor1 
1\d n11r~1s1rat1011 Bl11ld1ng 
Fashion Show 
and Dance 
·\ Fash1or1 l~tra1agilnza ,;1r1tl 
Dililce (fe,1tllr1n15 design) b1 ''orld 
famou' des1gr1er'< . such ,i, 
H,1l,to11 Diane \ 1011 F11~tenberg 
Scot B,1rr1e. Br!I Ul.is~ . etc J '!here 
1,111 bf' <1 ttill 11,t>l\e piece bancl 
pla J•1ng tor this e1ent The ,;111a1r 
,,i11 ' be held ,1t the - lerra.._e 
Ballroor11 Broild Street , e,, ,;1rl.. 
Ne1v lerSl'~ on September 9 lq--
9 JO µ 111 tO J 00 .1 n1 l 1ll..st 
prtce) rc>r th1' C\ ent .ire S 10 00 p.~, 
per<on Proceeds 1ron1 this e1ent 
1\ 111 b e .ded1t.i ted to H.or11on 
HOlJ~e for the ben .. i1t 01 reta1ded 
c hildren 
Bakke Case 
El ections for Freshma11 Clil~s 
lun 1or Cla ss, dnd G rilduate 
Sc hool Representatives to the 
Student Counc il w ill be held-on 
S<> pt 30. i977 Observe the 
·follow ing sc hedule 1n order to be , 
k11ow ledgable o i what to tlO· td 
run fo r ilnV of the off1Cl'S 
Frida,y, Sept 9 . 16. ·16- 5 6o ll n1 · A par1el d1<cus'<1on •v iii be held 
Pic k up Election Pet1 t1or1s before on Se1Jt£·n1bt:r 9, 197i at 6 00 p n1 
S 1~ pt 16, 5 00 t" Jn the Sc~ool of Social _ W ork 
W ednesd,1v. Sept . 2 1. by S l)Q Aud1 to r1 u111 The d1scl1ss1on will 
pm .Pet it ions 111us t be r(•turn l•d to rev1e1v th~· llakke C,1se 1n its 
SBPA Studer1t Cour1cil OJl1 ce ent11t't\' arid Iii ~' ou t an a ction 
Thursdav. Sep/ 22 , 11 .00 a rn pl.in to O\' erturn the case Guest 
Candidates meet w1tl! Studen t sp ea ke rs 11·111 1r1clude .\\ < 
Cou ncil for {C an1pi11_gn111g Josephine Butlt>r, Cha1rper <on of 
·c:uidel1nes 1n Student Lounge the DC Sta tt>hood Part, 
Friday, Sept 23. 5 00 p rn Professor Herber t 0 R_e1d, oi 
Ca mpaigning begins for ;i ll Dunbarton s la'' School. Adebola 
cand•diltes A1oy1, President o r Ho "a rd 
Tuesdilv. Sept 27\ 11 00 ii 11' Un 1vers1t \• Student Associ11t1on. 
Student bodv questions c.in· · .ind \\' R Hi de ol tht> Student Bilr 
didates Assoc1 <1t 1011 The purpo~e oi the 
Thursdil~'. Sept 29. 7 00 pm µrogr.1111 1, to educate the 
Camp.i igning ends con1mun1 t ~ .:il>out the serious 
Fr 1d<1y, Sept JO, 9 ()(}5 JO (l'vll 1r11pact of the Bilkl..e Cilse on 
hours) [ lect1on dav lll.:ick education . 
Men Interested 
in Sigma Meeting 
Slo111•nast1cs Club - 1\.to ntl<1\ 
and Wednesdil~' 
5.00 , - 6 JO P"'1 B 11r1 
Bu riding, l.owt-r Gvm nil s1urn 
·5:00 5 30 f'o\.I ~rec 
W orkou t 
5 30 - 6 JO PM A1111e \ 
Gvn1na51l1m - Pool 
Firs t MC'et1ng - Septcn\bcr 12 
1977 - 5 30 P/\I ' 
l-1rst Class - Sept er11b1•1 1-1 
197i- S JOPM • 
2 Fer1c 1ng C lub - Tl1e~d 111 ,1r1<t 
Thursday 
Firs t Meet ing ~ Septer1ibe1 11 
1977 - 11urr G~111 1 1,1 <1l11 11 
Ph1 llet » S1g111.1 ,11111ol111.:es ''" 
f 1rst Sql11re, (lu ll ,\\ef'ttng, /\Non-
f'leclge lntere< t group 101 men 
1r1tert's1ed 1n l.eari1•r1g ,\lure About 
l'h i llctd S1g1n<1 . it 's ideals, ilnd 
C reel.. Letter Orgiln1L ,1t1o ns. 1n 
Ge11f'r.ll Tl1esd.1 v. Se1Jte111be r 13 , 
1')77 7 {)() µ1n Cool.. H,1ll l.ot111ge 
CLASSIFIED 
HELP WANTED : M.1ture person 
for P/T Grocery Cieri<. Must be 21 
ve.1r5 with open schedule. C.111 
615-9599 bet. 7:00 .l.m . - 9:00 
p .m . d.1ily. 
• • 
I 
